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1. DETAILS OF RECOMMENDATION(S)

RECOMMENDATION: That Cabinet notes the report and:

i) Confirms that the Plan meets the basic conditions test
ii) Accepts the proposed changes to the Neighbourhood Plan as set

out in appendix B
iii) Agrees to put the modified Neighbourhood Plan to referendum.
iv) Delegates authority to the Head of Planning to issue a Decision

Statement and
v) Delegates to the Head of Planning in consultation with the Electoral

& Information Governance Services Manager and the Lead Member
for Planning, Environmental Services and Maidenhead to decide on
the date of the referendum.

vi) Delegates to the Head of Planning in consultation with the Lead
Member for Planning, Environmental Services and Maidenhead to
make minor non material amendments to the neighbourhood plan
prior to the referendum being announced.

REPORT SUMMARY

1. This report seeks approval from Cabinet for the Windsor Neighbourhood plan to
proceed to referendum at the earliest practicable opportunity.

2. The Neighbourhood Plan was formally examined by an Independent Examiner
earlier this year. The Examiner recommended a number of modifications to
ensure that the plan meets the basic conditions as laid out in legislation.

3. The cost of the examination and referendum can be claimed back from the
Government up to a cap of £20,000 once the decision statement is published.



2. REASON(S) FOR RECOMMENDATION(S) AND OPTIONS CONSIDERED

Options

Table 1: Options arising from this report
Option Comments
1.Accept the modifications of the
Examiner as accepted by the
Windsor Neighbourhood Planning
Forum; issue a decision letter to this
effect and approve the Windsor
Neighbourhood Plan to proceed to
referendum
This is the recommended option

This is the next step in the process
of preparing a neighbourhood plan.
The referendum will enable the local
community as a whole to express
their support (or otherwise) for the
planned vision and management of
growth within their area as set out in
the draft neighbourhood plan.

Do not approve or delay approval for
the Plan to proceed to referendum.

This option is not recommended

This will delay or deny the
opportunity for the local community
to express their formal support (or
not) of the neighbourhood plan, and
risk loss of confidence in the
neighbourhood planning process.

2.1 The National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) and the Localism Act (2011)
give local communities direct power to develop their shared vision for their
neighbourhood and deliver the sustainable development they need. The
formal making of the plan is the final stage of the neighbourhood plan
production process.

2.2 The Royal Borough is encouraging neighbourhood planning. There are
currently five neighbourhood plans which have been formally made and are
part of the development plan: Ascot, Sunninghill and Sunningdale in 2014,
Hurley and the Walthams in 2017, Eton and Eton Wick in 2018, Old Windsor in
2019 and Horton and Wraysbury 2020.

2.3 The Windsor Neighbourhood planning area was designated in August 2014 at
the same time as the Windsor 2030 Business neighbourhood Planning Forum
was designated and charged with producing a NP for the town centre and
central riverside area. The Windsor NP area covers the majority of the
residential areas of the town excluding the town centre, and a small area in the
west which is in Bray Parish.

2.4 The Windsor Neighbourhood Planning Forum who produced the
neighbourhood plan for the designated Neighbourhood planning area has
placed a high value on community consultation, holding seven stages of
consultation and extensive open discussions with the people and businesses
of Windsor and other relevant organisations. The plan covers a planning
period 2019-2034 which broadly fits with the plan period of the emerging BLP.

2.5 Prior to publication of the draft neighbourhood plan, the Borough Planning
Officers undertook a screening assessment of the draft plan in order to



ascertain whether a Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) was
necessary and concluded that in this case such as assessment should be
carried out. The subsequent SEA concluded that that the Windsor NP will
lead to positive effects in terms for a wide range of sustainability objectives. In
addition, a Habitats Regulation Assessment concluded that the plan was
compatible with the EU Habitats Directive and therefore no Appropriate
Assessment is required.

2.6 Following publication of the draft plan, the neighbourhood plan was scrutinised
by an independent examiner. The examiner was appointed by the Royal
Borough, with the agreement of the Forum. The examiner’s reported that
subject to his recommendations the plan will meet the basic requirements and
should proceed to referendum, subject to acceptance of the required
modifications. These modifications (see Appendix A) were considered
necessary by the independent examiner, to ensure the neighbourhood plan
meets the Basic Conditions, as required by the Localism Act.

2.7 The Basic Conditions for neighbourhood plans that a draft neighbourhood plan
must meet if it is to proceed to referendum are set in schedule 4B to the Town
and Country Planning Act 1990.

 Having regard to national policies and advice contained in guidance issued by
the Secretary of State it is appropriate to make the neighbourhood plan.

 The making of the neighbourhood plan contributes to the achievement of
sustainable development.

 The making of the neighbourhood plan is in general conformity with the
strategic policies contained in the development plan for the area of the
authority

 The making of the order (or neighbourhood plan) does not breach, and is
otherwise compatible with, EU obligations.

 Prescribed conditions are met in relation to the Order (or plan) and prescribed
matters have been complied with in connection with the proposal for the order
(or neighbourhood plan).

2.8 The Forum have considered the Examiner’s recommendations and have
modified their daft plan to incorporate the examiner’s recommendations.
Borough Planning officers have subsequently reviewed the modified draft plan
and have concluded that the plan will continue to meet the basic conditions as
set out above. The examiner’s report is attached at Appendix A and the
consequent amended neighbourhood plan, incorporating amendments arising
from the examiner’s report, as agreed by the Forum are set out in the table
neighbourhood planning SEA at Appendix B. Officers have reviewed the
amended plan and consider it has sought to address the modifications
requested by the examiner. There are some minor clarifications to resolve
between the Local Planning Authority and the Neighbourhood Forum, however
it is considered that recommendation vi provides adequate scope to deal with
these matters and that resolution of these issues should not delay the main
decision.

2.9 The Forum have asked that the Local Planning Authority agree to let the draft
plan proceed to referendum at the earliest opportunity. Unfortunately, the date
for a referendum will have to be deferred. The Local Government and Police



and Crime Commissioner (Coronavirus) (Postponement of Elections and
Referendums) (England and Wales) Regulations 2020 were made in April.
These new Regs have an effect on neighbourhood plan referendums and
state that where an NPR is due to take place between 15 March 2020 and 5
May 2021, then the referendum date will take place on 6 May 2021.

2.10 In normal times an emerging neighbourhood plan is not given weight in
decision making on planning applications in the area until it has passed at
referendum. However, under the recent amendments to National Planning
Practice Guidance (PPG) Paragraph 107 Reference ID 41-107- 20200407, in
the light of delays to referenda because of Covid, a neighbourhood plan will be
considered to have significant weight once a decision statement detailing its
intention to send a neighbourhood plan to referendum has been published by
the Local planning authority

2.11 Therefore, this report recommends that the give approval to the draft plan
proceeding to referendum at the earlies practicable date. The Electoral &
Information Governance Services Manager has advised that although the
Minister had indicated that further legislation may be made to bring forward the
polling date for local referendums to avoid congestion on 6th May 2021, to date
this has not happened. It is intended for the referendum to take place on 6
May 2021. In the light of these considerations, if Cabinet is minded to give
approval to the plan proceeding to referendum, delegated authority may be
given to the Head of Planning in consultation with the Electoral & Information
Governance Services Manager and the Lead Member for Planning,
Environmental Services and Maidenhead to confirm a referendum date as
soon as practicable.

2.12 The question used in the referendum is set in the Neighbourhood Planning
(Referendums) Regulations 2012 and must be “Do you want the Royal
Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead to use the neighbourhood plan for
Windsor to help it decide planning applications in the area?”

2.13 If more than 50% of those voting in the referendum answer “Yes”, The plan
would then form part of the Development Plan for the Royal Borough once it is
“Made” (adopted) by the Royal Borough following a decision by Full Council.

2.14 Whereas in normal times an emerging neighbourhood plan is not given weight
in decision making on planning applications in the area until it has passed at
referendum, under the recent amendments to National Planning Practice
Guidance (PPG) Paragraph 107 Reference ID 41-107- 20200407 a
neighbourhood plan will be considered to have significant weight once a
decision statement detailing its intention to send a neighbourhood plan to
referendum has been published by the Local planning authority.



3. KEY IMPLICATIONS

Table 2: Key Implications
Outcome Unmet Met Exceeded Significantly

Exceeded
Date of
delivery

A decision
statement is
published
giving
significant
weight tin
decision
making on
planning
applications in
the area

Planning
proposals that
would not
accord with the
provisions of
the emerging
neighbourhood
plan may be
granted

The
neighbourhood
plan is given
significant
weight in
planning
application
decision
making ahead
of the delayed
referendum

Planning
decisions are
made with the
support of the
emerging
neighbourhood
plan

The wider
aspirations of the
neighbourhood
plan can begin to
be delivered
ahead of the
referendum

Not before
31st

December
2020

An adopted
neighbourhood
plan that
delivers the
wishes of the
community.

Neighbourhood
plan receives
less than 50%
of voters
choosing “Yes”

Neighbourhood
Plan receives
50-65% of
voters
choosing “yes”.

Neighbourhood
Plan receives
65-80% of
voters
choosing “yes”.

Neighbourhood
Plan receives
80%+ of voters
choosing “yes

Day of
referendum

Development
in accordance
with policies of
the
neighbourhood
plan.

Panel and
appeal
decisions do
not give weight
to
the plan
policies.

Planning
applications
and appeals
are determined
in accordance
with the
neighbourhood
plan.

Majority of
applications
submitted
comply with
the policies of
the
neighbourhood
plan.

All applications
submitted
comply with
the policies of
the
neighbourhood
plan.

4. FINANCIAL DETAILS / VALUE FOR MONEY

4.1 The Council can claim a grant of £20,000 to cover the costs of the examination
and referendum associated with this plan.

4.2 Under the terms of the recent Chief Planning Officer’s Letter, in view of the
delays in holding neighbourhood plan referenda due to the Covid regulations,
the grant payment of £20,000 which is normally claimed after the referendum
can be claimed as soon as the Decision notice is issued. The examination cost
of £8,250 has already been paid through revenue budgets to date but will be
reimbursed once the grant is received which will also cover the referendum
costs up to the value of £20,000.

5. LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

5.1 The Localism Act (2011) and The Neighbourhood Planning (General)
Regulations (2012) give power to Local Planning Authorities to approve a
neighbourhood plan to proceed to referendum. Under the Neighbourhood
Planning Act 2017 if the referendum results in a simple majority ‘Yes’ vote the
Neighbourhood Development Plan will immediately form part of the
Development Plan for the Royal Borough. Following this Act the Council
should ‘have regard to a post-examination neighbourhood development plan
when dealing with an application for planning permission, so far as that plan is
material to the planning application’.

5.2 The Local Government and Police and Crime Commissioner (Coronavirus)
(Postponement of Elections and Referendums) (England and Wales)



Regulations 2020 were made in April. These new Regs have an effect on
neighbourhood plan referendums and state that where an NP Referendum is
due to take place between 15 March 2020 and 5 May 2021 (as would normally
be the case for the Windsor NP) then the referendum date will take place on 6
May 2021 or such other date to be identified later.

6. RISK MANAGEMENT

Table 3: Impact of risk and mitigation
Risks Uncontrolled

risk
Controls Controlled

risk
The Health
Emergency will
require that the
Coronavirus
Regulations will
be extended for
longer, further
delaying the
referendum

Medium Issue the Decision
Statement to ensure that
the emerging
neighbourhood plan is
given significant weight in
planning application
decisions as set out in
Planning Practice
Guidance.

Low

Community will
not have an
opportunity to
guide
development in
their area.

Medium Approve the
neighbourhood
plan to go to the public
vote in a referendum.

Low

Risk of legal
challenge if
examiner’s
recommendations
not accepted.

Medium Accept the examiner’s
recommendations.

Low

Development in
neighbourhood
area may
continue to
receive significant
levels of objection
from residents
and not meet
some local
needs.

High Approve plan for
referendum and if
successful use in
planning decisions.

Medium

7. POTENTIAL IMPACTS

7.1 Equalities.
The neighbourhood plan has been subject to examination by an independent
examiner. One of the basic conditions that the examiner is required to be
satisfied on is that the Plan is compatible with Convention Rights (Human Rights
Act 1998). The examiner was satisfied that the plan was compatible.
“In regard to the above, I note that information has been submitted to
demonstrate that people were provided with a range of opportunities to engage



with plan-making in different places and at different times. Various comments
have been received in response to active community engagement during the
plan making process. The consultation statement submitted alongside the
Neighbourhood Plan provides a summary of responses to comments and
resulting changes to the Neighbourhood plan.”
Officers have completed a EQIA screening report and conclude that the plan
does not require a Equality Impact Assessment

7.1 Climate change/sustainability.
Another of the Basic Conditions is to contribute to the achievement of
sustainable development. The neighbourhood plan was supported by a
Strategic Environmental Assessment screening and report, that concluded that
the plan would not trigger significant environmental effects. In addition to this,
the Council has confirmed that it believes the plan meets the Basic Conditions,
including in terms of sustainability. The NP declares that sustainability is a
thread running through the plan and while some opportunities for further
development within existing developed areas are identified, the character of
the public realm and high calibre of natural spaces, including open space and
biodiversity is considered key to the plan. A key sustainability objective for the
NP is to work with Agencies to ensure that new development is co-ordinated
and to take account of existing infrastructure needs in order to mitigate the
effects of growth and climate change particularly in relation to water supply,
drainage and flooding.

7.2 Data Protection/GDPR: A consultation has been carried out by the council
prior to the examination and this was undertaken in accordance with the
GPDR regulations and the statement on the way the planning policy team in
the planning department handles personal data

7.3 The recommendation to approve the plan to go forward to referendum will
involve the input of Electoral Services officers to prepare and run the
referendum Because this neighbourhood planning area is not contiguous with
polling districts the arrangements for the referendum may require extra
arrangements to be made. Planning officers are in discussion with electoral
services officers to ensure that this can be done effectively and efficiently.

8. CONSULTATION

8.1 During the production of the Neighbourhood Plan the Forum undertook several
consultations and engagement events with Local Stakeholders in the
Neighbourhood Plan Area, including a dedicated website, press releases,
leaflet distribution and drop-in sessions. After the draft Neighbourhood Plan
was submitted to the Royal Borough a formal process of consultation was
undertaken by planning officers and the results of this were forwarded to the
independent examiner for their consideration during the examination process.
The independent examiner concluded that the consultation process has met
the legal requirements.



9. TIMETABLE FOR IMPLEMENTATION

9.1 Implementation date if not called in: Immediately. The full implementation
stages are set out in table 2.

Table 2: Implementation timetable
Date Details
Not before 31st

December 2020
Issue Decision Statement

6 May 2021 Hold referendum

Summer 2021 (or
before)

If a majority vote “yes” in the referendum, “make” the plan if agreed
by Full Council.

10. APPENDICES

10.1 This report is supported by 2 appendices:
 Appendix A – Examiner’s Report - The examiner’s report is appended for

consideration and should be read in conjunction with the submission
version of the neighbourhood plan which is available on the Council’s
website at http://www.rbwm.gov.uk/web/

 Appendix B – Referendum Version of the Neighbourhood Plan.

BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS
10.2 This This report is supported by 6 background documents:

 National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) -
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/national-planning-policy-
framework--2

 Localism Act (2011)
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2011/20/contents/enacted

 Neighbourhood Planning (General) Regulations (2012)
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2012/637/schedule/1/made

 Neighbourhood Planning (Referendum) Regulations (2012)
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukdsi/2012/9780111525050/contents

 Neighbourhood Planning Act 2017
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2017/20/contents/enacted

 The Local Government and Police and Crime Commissioner
(Coronavirus) (Postponement of Elections and Referendums) (England
and Wales) Regulations 2020
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2020/395/made



11. CONSULTATION (MANDATORY)

Name of
consultee

Post held Date
sent

Date
returned

Cllr Coppinger Lead Member for Planning,
Environmental Services and
Maidenhead

08/12/20 09/12/20

Duncan Sharkey Managing Director 08/12/20 09/12/20
Russell O’Keefe Director of Place
Adele Taylor Director of Resources/S151

Officer
8/12/20 8/12/20

Kevin McDaniel Director of Children’s Services 8/12/20 8/12/20

Hilary Hall Director Adults,
Commissioning and Health

8/12/20 8/12/20

Andrew Vallance Head of Finance
Elaine Browne Head of Law 08/12/20 09/12/20
Mary Severin Monitoring Officer
Nikki Craig Head of HR, Corporate

Projects and IT
8/12/20 8/12/20

Louisa Dean Communications 8/12/20

Karen Shepherd Head of Governance 8/12/20 8/12/20
Other e.g. external

REPORT HISTORY

Decision type:
First entered into
the Cabinet
Forward Plan:
August 2020

Urgency item?
No
.

To Follow item?
No

Report Author: Adrien Waite, Head of Planning
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1. Summary   
 
 
 

1 Subject to the recommendations within this Report, made in respect of 
enabling the Windsor Neighbourhood Plan to meet the basic conditions, I 
confirm that: 

 
• having regard to national policies and advice contained in guidance 

issued by the Secretary of State it is appropriate to make the 
neighbourhood plan; 

• the making of the neighbourhood plan contributes to the 
achievement of sustainable development; 

• the making of the neighbourhood plan is in general conformity with 
the strategic policies contained in the development plan for the area 
of the authority (or any part of that area); 

• the making of the neighbourhood plan does not breach, and is 
otherwise compatible with, European Union (EU) obligations; and 

• the making of the neighbourhood plan is not likely to have a 
significant effect on a European site or a European offshore marine 
site, either alone or in combination with other plans or projects. 

 
2 Taking the above into account, I find that the Windsor Neighbourhood Plan 

meets the basic conditions1 and I recommend to the Council of the Royal 
Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead that, subject to modifications, it 
should proceed to Referendum.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

																																																								
1 It is confirmed in Chapter 3 of this Report that the Windsor Neighbourhood Plan meets the 
requirements of Paragraph 8(1) of Schedule 4B to the Town and Country Planning Act 1990. 
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2. Introduction  
 
 
 
The Neighbourhood Plan 
 
 

3 This Report provides the findings of the examination into the Windsor 
Neighbourhood Plan (referred to as the Neighbourhood Plan) prepared by 
the Windsor Neighbourhood Plan Forum.    
 

4 As above, the Report recommends that the Neighbourhood Plan should go 
forward to a Referendum. At Referendum, should more than 50% of votes 
be in favour of the Neighbourhood Plan, then the Plan would be formally 
made by the Council of the Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead. As 
part of the development plan, the Neighbourhood Plan would be used to 
determine planning applications and guide planning decisions in the 
Windsor Neighbourhood Area. 

 
5 Neighbourhood planning provides communities with the power to 

establish their own policies to shape future development in and around 
where they live and work.   

 
“Neighbourhood planning gives communities the power to develop a 
shared vision for their area. Neighbourhood Plans can shape, direct and 
help to deliver sustainable development…”  
(Paragraph 29, National Planning Policy Framework) 

 
6 As confirmed in Paragraph 1 of Section 3.0 of the Basic Conditions 

Statement, submitted alongside the Neighbourhood Plan, Windsor 
Neighbourhood Plan Forum is the Qualifying Body, ultimately responsible 
for the Neighbourhood Plan. 
 

7 This first section of the Basic Conditions Statement also confirms that the 
Neighbourhood Plan relates only to the designated Windsor 
Neighbourhood Area and that there is no other neighbourhood plan in 
place in the Windsor Neighbourhood Area. In this regard, I note that the 
Old Windsor Neighbourhood Area and the Central Windsor Business 
Neighbourhood Area comprise separate Neighbourhood Areas. 
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8 The above meets with the aims and purposes of neighbourhood planning, 
as set out in the Localism Act (2011), the National Planning Policy 
Framework (20192) and Planning Practice Guidance (2014). 

 
 
 
Role of the Independent Examiner 
 
 

9 I was appointed by the Council of the Royal Borough of Windsor and 
Maidenhead, with the consent of the Qualifying Body, to conduct the 
examination of the Windsor Neighbourhood Plan and to provide this 
Report.  
 

10 As an Independent Neighbourhood Plan Examiner, I am independent of the 
Qualifying Body and the Local Authority. I do not have any interest in any 
land that may be affected by the Neighbourhood Plan and I possess 
appropriate qualifications and experience.  

 
11 I am a chartered town planner and have eight years’ direct experience as 

an Independent Examiner of Neighbourhood Plans and Orders. I also have 
thirty years’ land, planning and development experience, gained across the 
public, private, partnership and community sectors.  

 
12 As the Independent Examiner, I must make one of the following 

recommendations:  
 

• that the Neighbourhood Plan should proceed to Referendum, on the 
basis that it meets all legal requirements; 

 
• that the Neighbourhood Plan, as modified, should proceed to 

Referendum; 
 

• that the Neighbourhood Plan does not proceed to Referendum, on 
the basis that it does not meet the relevant legal requirements. 

 
 
 

																																																								
2	A replacement National Planning Policy Framework was published in July 2018 and amended in 
2019. Paragraph 214 of the replacement document establishes that the policies of the previous 
National Planning Policy Framework apply for the purpose of examining plans, where those plans are 
submitted on or before the 24th January 2019. The Windsor Neighbourhood Plan was submitted to 
the Council of the Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead after this date and consequently, it is 
appropriate to examine the policies of the Neighbourhood Plan against the most recent version of the 
National Planning Policy Framework.	
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13 If recommending that the Neighbourhood Plan should go forward to 
Referendum, I must then consider whether the Referendum Area should 
extend beyond the Windsor Neighbourhood Area to which the Plan 
relates.  
 

14 Where modifications are recommended, they are presented as bullet 
points and highlighted in bold print, with any proposed new wording in 
italics.  
 

 
 
Neighbourhood Plan Period 
 
 

15 A neighbourhood plan must specify the period during which it is to have 
effect.  
 

16 The title page of the Neighbourhood Plan and Paragraph 1.8.3 of the 
document provide clear references to the plan period, which is 2019-2034. 

 
17 There is a mistake in Section 3.0 of the Basic Conditions Statement 

submitted alongside the Neighbourhood Plan, which refers to the plan 
period covering 2018-2033. There is also a confusing reference in the 
Neighbourhood Plan and for clarity, I recommend: 

 
• Para 3.2 change to “In 2034…The WNP intends that by 2034…” 

 
18 Taking the above into account, the Neighbourhood Plan meets the 

requirement in respect of specifying the period during which it is to have 
effect. 
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Public Hearing 
 
 

19 According to the legislation, it is a general rule that neighbourhood plan 
examinations should be held without a public hearing – by written 
representations only. 
 

20 However, it is also the case that when the Examiner considers it necessary 
to ensure adequate examination of an issue, or to ensure that a person has 
a fair chance to put a case, then a public hearing must be held. 

 
21 Further to consideration of the information submitted, I determined not 

hold a public hearing as part of the examination of the Windsor 
Neighbourhood Plan.  

 
22 However, in order to clarify a number of points in respect of the 

examination, I wrote to the Qualifying Body and to the Council of the Royal 
Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead and this examination has taken the 
responses received into account.  
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3. Basic Conditions and Development Plan Status 
 
 
 
Basic Conditions 
 
 

23 It is the role of the Independent Examiner to consider whether a 
neighbourhood plan meets the “basic conditions.” These were set out in 
law3 following the Localism Act 2011. Effectively, the basic conditions 
provide the rock or foundation upon which neighbourhood plans are 
created. A neighbourhood plan meets the basic conditions if: 

 
• having regard to national policies and advice contained in guidance 

issued by the Secretary of State it is appropriate to make the 
neighbourhood plan; 

• the making of the neighbourhood plan contributes to the 
achievement of sustainable development; 

• the making of the neighbourhood plan is in general conformity with 
the strategic policies contained in the development plan for the area 
of the authority (or any part of that area); 

• the making of the neighbourhood plan does not breach, and is 
otherwise compatible with, European Union (EU) obligations; and 

• prescribed conditions are met in relation to the neighbourhood plan 
and prescribed matters have been complied with in connection with 
the proposal for the neighbourhood plan. 

 
24 Regulations 23 and 33 of the Neighbourhood Planning (General) 

Regulations 2012 (as amended) set out two additional basic conditions to 
those set out in primary legislation and referred to above. Of these, the 
following basic condition, brought into effect on 28th December 2018, 
applies to neighbourhood plans: 
 

• the making of the neighbourhood development plan does not 
breach the requirements of Chapter 8 of Part 6 of the Conservation 
of Habitats and Species Regulations.4 

 
 
 
 
 
 

																																																								
3 Paragraph 8(2) of Schedule 4B of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990 (as amended). 
4 ibid (same as above). 
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25 In examining the Plan, I am also required, as set out in sections 38A and 
38B of the Planning and Compulsory Purchase Act 2004 (as amended by 
the Localism Act), to check whether the neighbourhood plan: 

 
• has been prepared and submitted for examination by a qualifying 

body; 
• has been prepared for an area that has been properly designated 

for such plan preparation (under Section 61G of the Town and 
Country Planning Act 1990 (as amended);  

• meets the requirements to i) specify the period to which it has 
effect; ii) not include provision about excluded development; and 
iii)not relate to more than one neighbourhood area and that: 

• its policies relate to the development and use of land for a 
designated Neighbourhood Area in line with the requirements of 
Section 38A of the Planning and Compulsory Purchase Act (PCPA) 
2004. 

 
26 An independent examiner must also consider whether a neighbourhood 

plan is compatible with the Convention rights.5 
 

27 I note that, in line with legislative requirements, a Basic Conditions 
Statement was submitted alongside the Neighbourhood Plan. This sets out 
how, in the qualifying body’s opinion, the Neighbourhood Plan meets the 
basic conditions.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

																																																								
5 The Convention rights has the same meaning as in the Human Rights Act 1998. 
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European Convention on Human Rights (ECHR) Obligations 

 
 

28 I am satisfied that the Neighbourhood Plan has regard to fundamental 
rights and freedoms guaranteed under the ECHR and complies with the 
Human Rights Act 1998 and there is no substantive evidence to the 
contrary.  

 
29 In the above regard, I also note that information has been submitted to 

demonstrate that people were provided with a range of opportunities to 
engage with plan-making in different places and at different times. Various 
comments have been received in response to active community 
engagement during the plan-making process. The Consultation Statement 
submitted alongside the Neighbourhood Plan provides a summary of 
responses to comments and to resulting changes to the Neighbourhood 
Plan.  

 
 
 
European Union (EU) Obligations 
 
 

30 In some limited circumstances, where a neighbourhood plan is likely to 
have significant environmental effects, it may require a Strategic 
Environmental Assessment. In this regard, national advice states:  

 
“Draft neighbourhood plan proposals should be assessed to determine 
whether the plan is likely to have significant environmental effects.” 
(Planning Practice Guidance6) 

 
31 This process is often referred to as “screening”7. If likely environmental 

effects are identified, an environmental report must be prepared. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
																																																								
6 Planning Practice Guidance, Paragraph 027, Ref: 11-027-20150209. 
7 The requirements for a screening assessment are set out in in Regulation 9 of the Environmental 
Assessment of Plans and Programmes Regulations 2004. 
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32 The Council of the Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead carried out 
a screening assessment of the Neighbourhood Plan and concluded that a 
Strategic Environmental Assessment was required.  

 
33 A Strategic Environmental Assessment was subsequently undertaken and 

was submitted alongside the Neighbourhood Plan. This concluded that: 
 

“…the WNP will lead to positive effects in terms of a wide range of 
sustainability objectives…” 

 
34 The statutory bodies, Historic England, Natural England and the 

Environment Agency have all been consulted and none dissented from this 
conclusion. 

 
35 In addition to SEA, a Habitats Regulations Assessment identifies whether a 

plan is likely to have a significant effect on a European site, either alone or 
in combination with other plans and projects. This Assessment must 
determine whether significant effects on a European site can be ruled out 
on the basis of objective information8. If it is concluded that there is likely 
to be a significant effect on a European site, then an appropriate 
assessment of the implications of the plan for the site must be undertaken.  

 
36 In this regard, the Basic Conditions Statement submitted alongside the 

Neighbourhood Plan states that: 
 

“The Plan is considered to be compatible with the E.U. Habitats directive. It 
is not likely to have a significant effect on a European site (as defined in the 
Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2010), either alone or in 
combination with other plans or projects.” 

 
37 Again, the statutory bodies have been consulted and none has provided a 

conflicting opinion nor evidence to the contrary.  
 

38 I also note that, in April 2018, in the case People Over Wind & Sweetman v 
Coillte Teoranta (“People over Wind”), the Court of Justice of the European 
Union clarified that it is not appropriate to take account of mitigation 
measures when screening plans and projects for their effects on European 
protected habitats under the Habitats Directive. In practice this means if a 
likely significant effect is identified at the screening stage of a habitats 
assessment, an Appropriate Assessment of those effects must be 
undertaken. 

 

																																																								
8 Planning Practice Guidance Paragraph 047 Reference ID: 11-047-20150209. 
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39 In response to this judgement, the government made consequential 
changes to relevant regulations through the Conservation of Habitats and 
Species and Planning (Various Amendments) (England and Wales) 
Regulations 2018.  

 
40 The changes to regulations allow neighbourhood plans and development 

orders in areas where there could be likely significant effects on a 
European protected site to be subject to an Appropriate Assessment to 
demonstrate how impacts will be mitigated, in the same way as would 
happen for a draft Local Plan or planning application. These changes came 
into force on 28th December 2018. 

 
41 National guidance establishes that the ultimate responsibility for 

determining whether a draft neighbourhood plan meets EU obligations lies 
with the local planning authority:  

 
“It is the responsibility of the local planning authority to ensure that all the 
regulations appropriate to the nature and scope of a neighbourhood plan 
proposal submitted to it have been met in order for the proposal to 
progress. The local planning authority must decide whether the draft 
neighbourhood plan is compatible with EU regulations (including  
obligations under the Strategic Environmental Assessment Directive)” 
(Planning Practice Guidance9). 

 
42 The Council of the Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead has taken 

all of the above into account. It has expressed the concern that, 
unmodified, the Neighbourhood Plan Policy LEGO.01 may encourage 
development proposals which, taking a precautionary approach, are likely 
to require an appropriate assessment and as a consequence, it cannot be 
concluded that the unmodified plan will not create likely significant effects 
on European sites.  
 

43 This is a factor that I have taken into account during the course of the 
examination of the Neighbourhood Plan. The recommendations within this 
Report include the deletion of Policy LEGO.01. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

																																																								
9	ibid, Paragraph 031 Reference ID: 11-031-20150209. 	
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4. Background Documents and the Windsor Neighbourhood Area 
 
 
 
Background Documents 
 
 

44 In undertaking this examination, I have considered various information in 
addition to the Windsor Neighbourhood Plan. 

 
45 Information considered as part of this examination has included (but has 

not been limited to) the following main documents and information: 
 

• National Planning Policy Framework (referred to in this Report as 
“the Framework”) (2019) 

• Planning Practice Guidance (2014, as updated) 
• Town and Country Planning Act 1990 (as amended) 
• The Localism Act (2011) 
• The Neighbourhood Plan Regulations (2012) (as amended) 
• The Saved Policies of the Royal Borough of Windsor and 

Maidenhead Local Plan (Incorporating Alterations Adopted June 
2003) (referred to in this Report as “the RBWM Local Plan”) 

• Basic Conditions Statement 
• Consultation Statement 
• Representations received  
• Strategic Environmental Assessment Report 

 
46 In addition, I spent an unaccompanied day visiting the Windsor 

Neighbourhood Area. 
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Windsor Neighbourhood Area 
 
 

47 The boundary of the Windsor Neighbourhood Area is identified on a plan 
provided on page 8 of the Neighbourhood Plan.  

 
48 The Council of the Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead designated 

the Windsor Neighbourhood Area on 21st August 2014.  
 

49 This satisfies a requirement in line with the purposes of preparing a 
Neighbourhood Development Plan under section 61G (1) of the Town and 
Country Planning Act 1990 (as amended).   
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5. Public Consultation 
 
 
 
Introduction 
 
 

50 As land use plans, the policies of neighbourhood plans form part of the 
basis for planning and development control decisions. Legislation requires 
the production of neighbourhood plans to be supported by public 
consultation.  

 
51 Successful public consultation enables a neighbourhood plan to reflect the 

needs, views and priorities of the local community. It can create a sense of 
public ownership, help achieve consensus and provide the foundations for 
a ‘Yes’ vote at Referendum.  

 
 
Windsor Neighbourhood Plan Consultation  
 
 

52 A Consultation Statement was submitted to the Council of the Royal 
Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead alongside the Neighbourhood Plan. 
The information within it sets out who was consulted and how, together 
with the outcome of the consultation, as required by the neighbourhood 
planning regulations10.  

 
53 Taking the information provided into account, there is evidence to 

demonstrate that the Neighbourhood Plan comprises a “shared vision” for 
the Windsor Neighbourhood Area, having regard to Paragraph 29 of the 
National Planning Policy Framework (“the Framework”). 

 
54 Whilst the Neighbourhood Plan has made use of previous consultation 

associated with a different approach to neighbourhood planning in the 
wider area, the Neighbourhood Plan Forum was formed in May 2014 and 
consultation specific to the Neighbourhood Plan began from that date.  

 
55 A Survey was undertaken during 2014, along with the creation of a 

dedicated website, press releases, Topic Group meetings and the 
publication of a newsletter. A Vision Survey Brochure was widely 
distributed and 330 responses were received. 

 
 

																																																								
10 Neighbourhood Planning (General) Regulations 2012.	
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56 Attendance at an event in March 2015 to raise general awareness of the 
emerging plan was followed by a presentation and attendance at 
consultations around the Neighbourhood Area. A Design and Views and 
Vistas Options consultation event was held at the beginning of 2016. 
 

57 The draft Neighbourhood Plan was produced and underwent consultation 
between September and November 2016. A second draft plan was 
published and consulted upon between November and January 2019. 
Responses to this informed the submission version of the Neighbourhood 
Plan. 

 
58 In addition to the dedicated website, public consultation was supported via 

press releases, leaflet distribution and Drop-In events. The Consultation 
Statement provides evidence to demonstrate that public consultation 
formed an important part of the plan-making process, that it was 
publicised and that matters raised were duly considered. 

 
59 Taking all of the above into account, I am satisfied that the consultation 

process complied with the neighbourhood planning regulations referred to 
above. 
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6. The Neighbourhood Plan – Introductory Section  
 
 
 

60 Paragraph 1.5 appears unnecessary, confusing and detracts from the 
clarity and concise nature of the Neighbourhood Plan. There is no need to 
set out the history of various Neighbourhood Plans that have and have not 
progressed and the information provided adds nothing of value to the 
Neighbourhood Plan itself and is, in any case, general information that is 
available elsewhere. 
 

61 In addition to the contextual information provided, Policies in the 
Neighbourhood Plan are also preceded by bullet points under the heading 
“Intent.” Many of the bullet points appear vague and do not necessarily 
relate directly to the Policy that follows. The bullet points hold no Policy 
status and taking this and the above into account, they appear as a 
distraction from the Policy that follows and detract from the precise and 
concise nature of the Neighbourhood Plan. 

 
62 Various words in the supporting text to the Policies are annotated in bold 

print. The approach in this respect appears random and detracts from the 
clarity of the Neighbourhood Plan. It is a matter addressed in this Report 
within the recommendations for each Policy. 
 

63 I recommend: 
 

• Page 9, delete content of page including Figure 1 
 

• Page 11, delete reference to Figure 1 in Para 1.7 
 

• Delete Para 1.8.2, which has been overtaken by events and 
repeats information in Para 1.8.1  

 
• Para 2.4.6, delete the unnecessary text “This will continue to be 

the case.” 
 

• Delete all “Intent” headings and related bullet points 
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7. The Neighbourhood Plan – Neighbourhood Plan Policies  
 
 
 
 
Natural Environment and Open Space 
 
 
 
Policy OS.01 and OS.02: Open Space and Public Open Space 
 

 
64 Local communities can identify areas of green space of particular 

importance to them for special protection. Paragraph 99 of the Framework 
states that: 
 
“The designation of land as a Local Green Space through local and 
neighbourhood plans allows communities to identify and protect green 
areas of particular importance to them.” 
 

65 The Framework requires policies for the managing of development within 
a Local Green Space to be consistent with those for Green Belts (Paragraph 
101, the Framework). A Local Green Space designation therefore provides 
for development management in a manner that is comparable to that for 
Green Belt land. Consequently, Local Green Space comprises a restrictive 
and significant policy designation.  
 

66 Given the importance of the designation, it is appropriate that areas of 
Local Green Space are clearly identified in the Neighbourhood Plan itself. 
The Figures identifying each Local Green Space are small and provided on a 
poor quality map base. This makes the detailed identification of 
boundaries difficult and I make a recommendation in this regard, below. 

 
67 The designation of land for Local Green Space must meet the tests set out 

in Paragraph 100 of the Framework.  
 

68 These are that the green space is in reasonably close proximity to the 
community it serves; that it is demonstrably special to a local community 
and holds a particular local significance, for example because of its beauty, 
historic significance, recreational value (including as a playing field), 
tranquillity or richness of its wildlife; and that it is local in character and is 
not an extensive tract of land.  
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69 Part of Policy OS.01 designates twenty one areas of land as Local Green 

Space. Supporting evidence is provided (in the document “Local Urban 
Open Spaces”) to demonstrate that each proposed Local Green Space 
meets the relevant national policy tests and is therefore appropriate for 
designation. I also note earlier in this Report that the Neighbourhood Plan 
has emerged through robust public consultation.  
 

70 However, as presented in the Neighbourhood Plan, there is a lack of 
appropriate clarity in respect of the presentation of each designation. Local 
Green Space is an important and significant designation – on a par with 
Green Belt. It is therefore essential that each area of Local Green Space 
designated in the Neighbourhood Plan is clearly identifiable. The 
numbering and presentation of the areas of Local Green Space on the 
Figures provided is inappropriate and this is a matter addressed in the 
recommendations below. 

 
71 With respect to the management of development in areas of Local Green 

Space, national policy is clear in stating that this should be consistent with 
that for Green Belts. Green Belt policy does not simply protect the Green 
Belt from development, but provides for appropriate forms of 
development, whilst preventing inappropriate development. This 
important nuance is not reflected in the Policy as set out and is also 
addressed in the recommendations below. 

 
72 Away from Local Green Space, Policy OS.01 seeks to prevent any 

development whatsoever within a variety of areas referred to as “existing 
areas of open space.” In the absence of any substantive evidence, it is not 
clear upon what planning policy basis the Policy seeks to rule out any form 
of development. Consequently, this part of the Policy, which does not 
provide for the balanced consideration of a planning proposal and conflicts 
with the requirement for the Neighbourhood Plan to contribute towards 
the achievement of sustainable development, is unjustified and does not 
meet the basic conditions. 

 
73 In the above regard, I note that there is no substantive evidence to 

demonstrate that the areas of public open space identified are under 
threat of disappearing, or that they are currently afforded no protection. I 
am mindful that, amongst other policies, the RBWM Local Plan Policy R1 
“Protection of Urban Open Spaces,” affords protection to areas of open 
space and that Paragraph 97 of the Framework presents national policy to 
prevent existing open space from being built on. 
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74 Further to the above, the presentation of the various sites in Policy OS.01 
is unclear. The sites listed in the Policy do not correspond directly to Map 5 
(for example, no site 58 is listed, yet there are three sites labelled “58” on 
Map 5). The Maps referred to are unclear to the extent that it is not 
possible to identify the precise boundaries of specific sites. But, in any 
case, notwithstanding this, the first part of the Policy does not meet the 
basic conditions. 

 
75 Policy OS.02 requires all residential development to provide “adequate 

levels” of Amenity Green Space on site. In the absence of clarity in respect 
of what is adequate, this is a vague requirement. Furthermore, there is no 
substantive evidence to demonstrate that this obligation has regard to 
Paragraph 56 of the Framework, which requires planning obligations to be 
necessary, directly related to the development, and fairly and reasonably 
related in scale and kind to the development. There is nothing to show that 
the requirement would, for example, meet these tests in say, the case of a 
single dwelling. 

 
76 The third part of Policy OS.02 does not provide information to 

demonstrate what “encouragement” would comprise. Further, it is not 
clear why this part of the Policy only requires major brownfield 
development to provide new public open space, as opposed to major 
development in general. There is no substantive evidence to demonstrate 
that such an approach is deliverable, or even desirable in respect of every 
major brownfield site, nor why brownfield land should be burdened in this 
way. Consequently, the Policy appears in conflict with Paragraph 117 of 
the Framework, which requires as much use as possible to be made of 
brownfield land. In the absence of evidence, Policy OS.02 as set out, could 
prevent brownfield land from coming forward for development.  

 
77 No indication is provided in respect of how a decision maker might 

interpret the phrase “in particular,” in part iv. of the Policy. The Policy is 
ambiguous in this regard, contrary to national planning guidance, which 
requires planning policies to be clear and unambiguous11: 

 
“A policy in a neighbourhood plan should be clear and unambiguous. It 
should be drafted with sufficient clarity that a decision maker can apply it 
consistently and with confidence when determining planning applications. 
It should be concise, precise and supported by appropriate evidence. It 
should be distinct to reflect and respond to the unique characteristics and 
planning context of the specific neighbourhood area for which it has been 
prepared.” 

 

																																																								
11 Planning Practice Guidance, Paragraph: 041 Reference ID: 41-042-20140306. 
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78 Much of the supporting text refers to elements of Policies OS.01 and OS.02 
that are recommended for deletion and the recommendations below take 
this into account. Other parts of the supporting text effectively repeat 
earlier text and other parts, for example, reference to various Maps, are 
simply incorrect. This results in a Reasoned Justification that does not 
relate to the Policies as recommended, and which also appears long-
winded and confusing. 
 

79 I recommend: 
 

• Policy OS.01, delete first paragraph  
 

• Change second paragraph to “The areas listed below and 
identified on Map 7 and supporting plans are designated as Local 
Green Space, which will be protected in a manner consistent with 
the protection of land within the Green Belt.” 

 
• Revise numbering of areas of Local Green Space from 1 to 21 (also 

removing the “A, B, C and D” references) 
 

• Provide a new Map 7 (this will have a knock-on effect on the 
numbering of later Maps) entitled “Local Green Space.” This 
should show the 21 areas of Local Green Space. Provide additional 
plans as necessary – it is essential that the precise boundary of 
each individual area of Local Green Space is clearly identifiable.  

 
• NB, the Local Green Space plan(s) should be provided within the 

Neighbourhood Plan. The Neighbourhood Plan is a long document 
and the provision of these important plans in an Appendix is not 
user-friendly.  

 
• NB, there is no need for the inclusion of a Map showing “other 

areas of local space” 
 

• Policy OS.02, delete part i. (“Given…required”) 
 

• Change part ii. to “…loss of on-site open space, proposals should 
be supported by…needed; and the provision of an equivalent…” 
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• Change part iii. to “Allocation of new areas of open space will be 
supported. Should…”(Also, remove bold from text) 

 
• Change part iv. to “…will also be supported, including the 

following…” 
 

• Para 5.2.15, change to “It is recognised that national and local 
policy supports the creation of and affords protection to, public 
open space. Policy OS.01 designates areas of Local Green Space 
that are demonstrably special to the community, where 
development will be managed as per in Green Belts and Policy 
OS.02 supports the protection of existing and the creation of new 
public open space.” 

 
• Delete Paras 5.2.16 to 5.2.19 

 
• Change Para 5.2.20 to “…certain criteria). This designation…policy 

designates Local Green Space. Appendix 3 explains…” 
 

• Para 5.2.21, change the last part of the sentence after the comma 
to “and the WNP is supportive of this level of provision.” 

 
• Para 5.2.22, delete second and third sentences (“See…areas.”) 

 
• Para 5.2.24, delete second sentence (which is not a Policy 

requirement) 
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Green and Blue Infrastructure and Biodiversity 
 
 
 
Policy BIO.01 and BIO.02: Green and Blue Infrastructure Network 
 
 

80 In general terms, Policy BIO.01 seeks to protect valued areas of biodiversity 
and provide for the enhancement of biodiversity, having regard to 
Paragraph 170 of the Framework, which requires planning policies to 
contribute to and enhance the natural and local environment by: 
 
“…minimising impacts on and providing net gains for biodiversity.” 
 

81 As set out, the Policy seeks to impose obligations on all forms of 
development, without reference to need or the relationship to the 
development proposed. Such an approach does not have regard to 
Paragraph 56 of the Framework, referred to earlier in this Report. 

 
82 It is not clear, in the absence of information, what “acceptable design 

considerations” or “appropriate trees” comprise, who would judge this and 
on what basis, and this part of the Policy appears vague. Similarly, there is 
nothing to indicate when it would be appropriate for “additional 
opportunities to access green spaces” to be provided. 

 
83 Policy BIO.02 encourages the creation and protection of a green route 

network and in general terms, this has regard to Paragraph 170 of the 
Framework, referred to above. 

 
84 However, no substantive evidence has been provided in respect of how the 

green routes identified will be maintained or enhanced. Further, there is 
no detailed evidence to demonstrate that it will in all cases, as per the 
requirements of Policy BIO.02, be deliverable for any development facing a 
green route to provide green boundary treatments, established trees and 
green verges and habitats to facilitate the movement of wildlife. In 
addition, there is no substantive evidence to demonstrate that this 
requirement meets the tests set out in Paragraph 56 of the Framework, 
referred to earlier in this Report. 

 
85 Similarly, there is no substantive evidence to demonstrate that all new 

development can enable the linkage of green areas together and it is not 
clear how it is possible, or deliverable, for an existing link to “be designed 
to” achieve all of the things described in part b) of the Policy. 
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86 In the absence of clarity around the phrase “in close proximity” or relevant 
deliverability-related information, part c) of the Policy appears vague and 
imprecise and does not have regard to Paragraph 16 of the Framework, 
which requires plans to be deliverable. 

 
87 Similarly, the final part of the Policy appears vague and aspirational and it 

fails to have regard to matters in respect of deliverability and the national 
policy tests in relation to planning obligations. 

 
88 Part of the supporting text does not relate directly to the Policies. Some of 

the text reads as though it comprises a Policy requirement, which it does 
not. 

 
89 I recommend: 

 
• Change Policy BIO.01 to “Development should minimise impacts 

on biodiversity and provide net gains in biodiversity where 
possible. The following will be supported: i) Provision of…gardens 
(NB remove bold text); ii) Planting areas for…walls; and iii) The 
retention, introduction and replacement of trees with species 
suited to the local area.” (delete rest of Policy) 
 

• Change Policy BIO.02 to “a) The routes listed below and shown on 
the accompanying Map comprise Green Routes. Where 
development fronts these routes the provision of green boundary 
treatments with trees, vegetation and soft landscaping to sustain 
or improve air quality and visual amenity, and the safeguarding, 
provision and/or enhancement of habitats to facilitate the 
movement of wildlife, will be supported.” LIST 1-21 here  

 
“b) The provision of new and the linking of existing green routes 
will be supported, as will improvements in access to the 
Neighbourhood Area’s blue infrastructure network. The recreation 
of river corridors and wetland habitats, and the reinstating of 
open waterways from river culverts will be supported.” 

 
• Remove bold annotation from supporting text 

 
• Correct mis-labelling of Photos 1 and 2 on page 35 

 
• Delete Paras 5.3.12 and 5.3.24 
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• Para 5.3.13, delete “consideration” and “replacing greenery 
where it has been lost;” 

 
• Para 5.3.14, delete “as a condition of planning permission,” 

 
• Para 5.3.15, change last sentence to “We wish to encourage 

alternatives to this.” 
 

• Para 5.3.17, delete last two sentences (“Proposals…maintained.”) 
 

• Para 5.3.18, delete “as existing trees have…planting of trees.” 
 

• Para 5.3.20, delete (as covered by our…02)” and change last 
sentence to “…period is encouraged to capitalise on…” 

 
• Para 5.3.22, change last line to “…design solutions which 

maximise green aspects are encouraged.” 
 

• Para 5.3.25, delete “BIO.02 d.” 
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Flooding and Drainage 
 
 
 
Policy WAT.01 and WAT.02: Flooding and Water Supply 
 
 

90 National planning policy seeks to prevent inappropriate development in 
areas at risk from flooding by directing development away from those 
areas at highest risk and where development is necessary in such areas: 
 
“…the development should be made safe for its lifetime without increasing 
flood risk elsewhere.”  
 

91 Policy WAT.01 seeks to prevent flooding and in this way, has regard to 
national policy. 

 
92 The Policy refers to capacity matters that are the responsibility of utility 

providers and no substantive evidence has been provided to demonstrate 
that, in all instances, having regard to deliverability and the national 
planning obligation tests, all refurbishment in the Neighbourhood Area can 
(or should) include flood resilience and resistance works. 

 
93 Part d) of the Policy includes ambiguous requirements and seeks to impose 

onerous SUDs requirements upon all forms of development without regard 
to Paragraphs 16 and 56 of the Framework. 

 
94 Policy WAT.02, as set out, supports the contamination of controlled waters 

so long as there is some form of mitigation. The Policy goes on to set a 
target water consumption regardless of the nature of the development 
proposed. The approach set out in WAT.02 fails to contribute to the 
achievement of sustainable development.  
 

95 I recommend: 
 

• Change Policy WAT.01 to “Development should be made safe from 
flooding and not increase the risk of flooding elsewhere. Drainage 
on site should separate foul and surface water flows. The use of 
Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems will be supported.” (Delete 
rest of Policy) 
 

• Delete Policy WAT.02 
 

• Remove bold annotation from supporting text 
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• Para 5.4.8, delete second sentence (which is not the case) 
 

• Change Para 5.4.10 to “…Guidance establishes a sequential test to 
be applied in respect of flood risk. Development should be 
located…” 

 
• Change Para 5.4.11 to “Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems 

(SUDS) help to provide flood resilience in a locally relevant, 
sustainable manner.”  

 
• Change Para 5.4.12 to “We strongly encourage the use of SUDS. 

Within the…” 
 

• Delete Para 5.4.13, which repeats information and is not a Policy 
 

• Delete Paras 5.4.14 to 5.4.18 
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Heritage 
 
 
 
Policy HER.01 and HER.02: Heritage Buildings and Features, and Local Heritage List 
 
 

96 Chapter 16 of the Framework, “Conserving and enhancing the historic 
environment,” recognises that the nation’s heritage assets comprise an 
irreplaceable resource. Paragraph 184 of the Framework requires all 
heritage assets to: 
 
“…be conserved in a manner appropriate to their significance…” 
 

97 Chapter 16 goes on to set out a detailed and carefully nuanced approach 
to the conservation of heritage assets. 
 

98 Policy HER.01 seeks to protect heritage assets and to some extent, has 
regard to national policy. However, as set out, the Policy shortens and 
paraphrases national policy in such a manner that it results in a confusing 
and incorrect approach in respect of how public benefits should be 
considered, as well as introducing a vague “where practicable” approach to 
enhancement. It results in a Policy approach that is in direct conflict with 
national policy and fails to have regard to the Framework.  

 
99 Part b of the Policy requires development to be in “conformity” with design 

guidance. Design guidance, by its very nature, provides guidance, not 
policy requirements. Also, whilst informative and helpful, the Windsor 
Neighbourhood Plan Design Guide appended to the Neighbourhood Plan 
does not comprise an adopted Supplementary Planning Document (SPD) 
and has not emerged through the same robust processes as an adopted 
SPD. 

 
100 The third part of Policy HER.01 limits development to materials and 

features identified in the Neighbourhood Plan Design Guide and other 
documents. There is no substantive evidence to demonstrate that only 
materials and features within these documents would provide for 
sustainable development and as above, I note that the Design Guide 
provides guidance and not policy requirements. 

 
101 Policy HER.02 goes well beyond national policy requirements in respect of 

non-designated heritage assets, but no substantive evidence is provided in 
justification of such an approach, which does not have regard to the 
Framework.  
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102 Whereas the Policy requires development to conserve the significance of 
any non-designated heritage asset, including “the contribution made” by 
its setting, and to justify harm on the basis of public benefits, national 
policy states that: 
 
“The effect of an application on the significance of a non-designated 
heritage asset should be taken into account in determining the 
application…a balanced judgement will be required having regard to the 
scale of any harm or loss and the significance of the heritage asset.” 
(Paragraph 197, the Framework) 

 
103 In addition to the above, part of the supporting text includes unnecessary 

information relating to an  emerging plan, is worded as though it 
comprises policy requirements and contains incorrect assertions. 

 
104 I recommend:  

 
• Change Policy HER.01 to “Development within Conservation Areas 

and their settings should conserve and/or enhance local 
character. Development should incorporate high quality materials 
and have regard to the relevant Conservation Area Appraisal and 
Townscape Assessment, as well as to the WNP Design Guide 
(Appendix 4).” (Delete rest of Policy) 
 

• Change Policy HER.02 to “The effect of a development proposal on 
the significance of a non-designated heritage asset should be 
taken into account, having regard to the scale of any harm or loss 
and the significance of the heritage asset. A Local List of non-
designated heritage assets is set out in Appendix 6.” 
 

• Remove bold annotation from supporting text 
 

• Change Para 6.2.2 to “National policy requires the conservation of 
heritage assets in accordance with their significance. Many 
buildings….Crescent) and national policy provides for the 
conservation and/or enhancement of Conservation Areas.”  

 
• Delete Para 6.2.3 

 
• Delete Para 6.2.4 
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• Change Para 6.2.5 to “National policy requires applicants 
to…setting. To help achieve this, the Neighbourhood Forum is 
keen to encourage the use of the Windsor Design Guide. We 
wish…circumstances.”  
 

• Change Para 6.2.6 to “National policy and guidance encourages 
the…place.” 

 
• Para 6.2.7, change line 6 to “…with a view to their inclusion on a 

Local List of…” 
 

• Para 6.2.7, line 8, delete “While it is…Eton Society.” 
 

• Para 6.2.7, delete last sentence (“Developments…supported.”) 
 

• Para 6.2.8, delete all after second sentence (“The 
judgement…setting.”) 
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Character and Design 
 
 
 
Policy DES.01 Appearance 
 

 
105 National planning policy recognises that: 

 
“Good design is a key aspect of sustainable development, creating better 
places in which to live and work and helps make development acceptable 
to communities.”  
(Paragraph 124, the Framework) 
 

106 Subject to the recommendations below, Policy DES.01 seeks to ensure that 
development provides for good design by taking important aspects of local 
character into account. This has regard to aspects of Paragraph 127 of the 
Framework, which requires planning policies to ensure that developments 
are: 
 
“…sympathetic to local character and history, including the surrounding 
built environment and landscape setting, while not preventing or 
discouraging appropriate innovation or change (such as increased 
densities)…” 
 

107 However, as set out, Policy DES.01 requires all development to reflect 
everything contained in the guidance referred to. As well as being an 
onerous requirement, such an approach appears rigid and less flexible than 
that set out in national policy. Furthermore, guidance is precisely that – it 
provides helpful background information rather than a land use planning 
policy requirement. Requiring development to “reflect all relevant 
evidence” from guidance effectively raises the “power” of guidance to a 
level not commensurate with its status.  
 

108 Also, the Windsor Neighbourhood Plan (NP) Design Guide and “any 
relevant NP Area Design Guide” do not form part of the Neighbourhood 
Plan but are appended to it. The guidance provides important local 
information to inform planning proposals, but it does not set out planning 
policy requirements.  

 
109 The Windsor NP Design Guide refers to guidance produced by the Royal 

Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead and there is no need for the Policy to 
include direct reference to documents produced by the Royal Borough. 
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110 I recommend: 
 

• Change Policy DES.01 to “Proposals for development should 
demonstrate how they have taken account of design guidance, 
including the Windsor NP Design Guide. Development affecting 
any of the seven areas identified on Map 9 should also 
demonstrate how they have taken into account the relevant NP 
Area Design Guide.” 
 

• Clarify Map 9 by providing a Key (the names of the Areas are 
difficult to identify) 

 
• Para 6.3.10, line six, change to “…welcomed. Our aim is to provide 

guidance to developers in respect of the kinds of development 
appropriate to different parts of the town, with the intention of 
helping them to “get it right…” (retain final sentence of Para) 

 
• Remove bold annotation from supporting text 
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Key Views 
 
 
 
Policy VIE.01: Key Views 
 

 
111 As highlighted earlier in this Report, the Framework requires planning 

policies to ensure that developments are sympathetic to local character 
and history.  
 

112 Generally, in identifying and seeking to afford some protection to key 
views, Policy VIE.01 aims to ensure that development is sympathetic to 
and does not detract from its surroundings. In this way, the Policy has 
regard to national policy.    
 

113 As set out, the Policy appears vague. The phrase “likely to compromise” is 
subjective and further, the “Viewing Corridors” and “Designated Views” 
identified in the Policy stretch across large areas of Windsor and cover 
such a broad variety of land uses that they are difficult to understand in 
fine detail, such that it is not clear as to when a view “could” be affected 
and whether or not the Policy will apply. 

 
114 Given that, as worded, the Policy requires all development that “could” 

(and which therefore, may not) have an impact to provide visualisations 
relating to the foreground, middle ground and background of designated 
views, the Policy is extremely onerous. Notwithstanding the above, no 
substantive evidence has been provided to demonstrate that the 
requirements of the Policy comprise “the minimum needed to make 
decisions,” in accordance with Paragraph 44 of the Framework. Further, 
there is no evidence to demonstrate that in every case, the requirements 
of Policy VIE.01 are: 

 
“…relevant, necessary and material to the application in question.” 
(Paragraph 44, the Framework) 

 
115 The Policy only supports development that makes a positive contribution 

to views. This goes well beyond any national or local policy and is 
considerably more onerous than for example, policy applying to 
Conservation Areas. This departure from national and local policy is not 
justified by substantive evidence. 
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116 Taking all of the above into account, I recommend: 
 

• Change Policy VIE.01 to “Development proposals must respect the 
Designated Views and Viewing Corridors listed below and 
identified on Map 10 (further information is also included in 
Appendix 5): NB, LIST OF 11 VIEWS HERE.” Delete rest of Policy 
 

• Remove bold annotation from supporting text 
 

• Para 6.4.2, change to “…taken into account by development. 
These…”  
 

• Delete Paras 6.4.6 and 6.4.7 
 

• Para 6.4.12, delete end of last sentence “…, and any 
development…appearance.” 

 
• Para 6.4.14, change to “…policy can be informed by guidance 

in…This provides guidance in respect of how a view can be treated 
and managed. We…we will seek to manage…forward.” 
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Getting Around 
 
 
 
Policy CW.01: Cycling and Walking 
 
 

117 Paragraph 98 of the Framework states that planning: 
 

“…policies and decisions should protect and enhance public rights of way 
and access, including taking opportunities to provide better facilities for 
users, for example by adding links to existing rights of way networks…”  

 
118 Policy CW.01 seeks to protect and enhance Windsor’s cycling and walking 

network and in this way, it has regard to national policy and contributes to 
the achievement of sustainable development. 
 

119 As set out, the first part of the Policy appears to afford protection to routes 
that are not necessarily public rights of way and in so doing, goes beyond 
the capabilities of the Neighbourhood Plan. A recommendation is made in 
this regard, in the interests of the precision of the Policy. 

 
120 No substantive evidence has been provided in support of the requirement 

for all development to link to existing pedestrian and cycle networks. In 
the absence of evidence, it cannot be concluded that in respect of every 
development proposal in the Neighbourhood Area this obligation would be 
necessary to make the development acceptable in planning terms, be 
directly related to the development, or be fairly and reasonably related in 
scale and kind to the development. Consequently, this part of the Policy 
does not have regard to Paragraph 56 of the Framework, which sets out 
the tests that planning obligations must meet. 

 
121 Whilst it sets out important local community aspirations, part b) of the 

Policy sets out a statement of support for various works. There is no 
substantive evidence to demonstrate that it comprises a deliverable land 
use planning policy, having regard to Paragraph 16 of the Framework: 

 
“Plans should…be prepared positively, in a way that is aspirational but 
deliverable.” 
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122 I recommend: 
 

• Change Policy CW.01 a) to “All public rights of way within the 
WNP area must be retained, or alternatives provided that offer 
equivalent or better functionality. Improvements to the 
pedestrian and cycle network, including the creation of more safe 
linkages, will be supported.” 

 
• Remove bold annotation from supporting text 

 
• Delete part b) from the Policy, but move text to a new Para above 

Para 7.1.19, stating “The Windsor Neighbourhood Forum strongly 
supports all practical opportunities…its tributaries.” 

 
• Change Para 7.1.19 to “The Windsor Neighbourhood Forum 

supports improvements…” 
 

• Other than at Para 7.1.14, delete references to CW.01 in bold 
print at the beginning of Paras on pages 62 and 63 

 
• Para 7.1.5, change to “…cycle provision. The WNP seeks to 

improve conditions for walking, enhance the pedestrian 
experience and boost the provision…” 

 
• Para 7.1.6, change to “In respect of traffic congestion, Section 11 

of the WNP also highlights a number of projects that will be 
pursued. ” 

 
• Change Para 7.1.7 to “…Borough’s…” 

 
• Delete last sentence of Para 7.1.12 (“(However…night)”) 

 
• Para 7.1.16, change last sentence to “The Windsor Neighbourhood 

Forum hopes to see..” 
 

• 7.1.18, change second sentence to “We wish to see new 
pedestrian and cycle routes incorporated…” 

 
• 7.1.20, change last sentence to “Windsor Neighbourhood Forum 

would like to see developers ensure that it is…” 
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Parking 
 
 
 
Policy PAR.01 and PAR.02: Parking  
 
 

123 Appendix 4 of the Neighbourhood Plan does not form part of the 
Neighbourhood Plan, but is appended to it. Whilst it includes guidance, this 
is informative and does not comprise land use planning policy. The content 
of Appendix 4 is not an adopted statutory document that has emerged 
through robust consultation. 

 
124 Taking the above into account, it is inappropriate for Policy PAR.01 to 

require all residential development to “comply with” the parking design 
guide standards and “any relevant” design guides in Appendix 4. 

 
125 However, I note that Appendix 4 provides helpful background information 

and this is a factor that is taken into account in the recommendations 
below. 

 
126 In general terms, subject to addressing the ambiguous reference to 

supporting “opportunities,” Policy PAR.02 is supportive of increasing car 
parking capacity. In this way, together with the aims of PAR.01, the Policy 
contributes to the achievement of sustainable development by providing a 
framework to provide for safe and convenient parking, having regard to 
Paragraph 110 of the Framework, which requires development to: 

 
“…create places that are safe, secure and attractive…” 

 
127 I recommend:   

 
• Change Policy PAR.01 to “New residential development should 

respect local character and provide for safe parking, having 
regard to the WNP parking design guide standards and where 
relevant, Area Design Guides (as set out in Appendix 4).” 
 

• Change Policy PAR.02 to “The provision of increased car parking 
capacity at existing car parks will be supported, subject to 
development respecting local character, residential amenity and 
highway safety.” 

 
• Delete Para 7.2.7 
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• Remove bold annotation from supporting text 
 

• Para 7.2.11, change to “…In the Windsor Neighbourhood Forum’s 
view that this…” 

 
• Para  7.2.12, change to “…nearby and this is something the 

Windsor Neighbourhood Forum wishes to discourage, unless it…” 
 

• Delete 7.2.13 (once adopted, the standards will be a material 
consideration regardless of “WNP support”) 

 
• Change Para 7.2.14 to “Windsor Neighbourhood Forum will seek 

to discourage the use of dropped kerbs where they result…front 
garden parking and the Windsor Neighbourhood Forum will 
encourage applicants to use this.” 

 
• Footnote 49, delete “is the industry…developments.” (Building for 

Life 12 is not the “industry standard” for new housing 
developments, but provides guidance) 
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Recreation, Open Spaces and Community Facilities 
 
 
 
Housing 
 
 
 
Policy HOUS.01: Housing 
 
 

128 There is no requirement for the Neighbourhood Plan to allocate land for 
development and it does not do so. However, the supporting text to Policy 
HOUS.01 considers opportunities for windfall development in the 
Neighbourhood Area. Taking this into account, the Policy seeks to support 
residential development above “retail/commercial premises.” 
 

129 In many cases, the conversion, for example, of existing space above town 
centre shops to residential use comprises permitted development and 
does not require planning permission. Similarly, bringing an unused flat 
back into use is not something that requires planning permission. 
 

130 However, Part b) of the Policy simply supports any form of conversion to 
residential use above retail and commercial space – regardless of location. 
Such uses can take very different forms across different locations and 
there is no information to demonstrate that the development supported 
by Policy HOUS.01 in this regard would contribute to the achievement of 
sustainable development. 

 
131 Further, the first part of the Policy appears ambiguous, in that it not only 

supports, but seeks to grant permission for residential development over 
any form of low-rise retail or commercial premises. It is not clear, in the 
absence of substantive evidence, how such an approach would provide for 
the balanced consideration of development proposals and thus contribute 
to the achievement of sustainable development. 

 
132 The phrase “will be permitted” runs the risk of pre-determining the 

application process and further, “low-rise” is not defined, thus adding to 
the ambiguous nature of the Policy. 

 
133 The supporting text refers to residential development in gardens and the 

creation of offices/business uses on upper floors, contrary to the Policy.  
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134 I recommend:  
 

• Change Policy HOUS.01 to “Proposals requiring planning 
permission for the conversion of premises above shops to 
residential use will be supported, subject to respecting local 
character, residential amenity and highway safety.”  

 
• Change Para 8.2.1 to “…includes above shops, which could 

support additional housing.” 
 

• Delete Para 8.2.2 and 8.2.3 
 

• Change Para 8.2.4 to “HOU.01 Areas where this policy may apply 
could include Deworth Road.” (delete rest of Para) 

 
• Delete Para 8.2.5 
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Residential Amenity 
 
 
 
Policy RES.01: Residential Amenity 
 
 

135 Providing for residential amenity has regard to Chapter 12 of the 
Framework, “Achieving well-designed places.”  

 
136 As set out, Policy RES.01 requires the provision of “appropriate and 

sufficient amenity space” without stating what this comprises. This part of 
the Policy is imprecise and does not provide a decision maker with a clear 
indication of how to react to a development proposal, having regard to 
Paragraph 16 of the Framework. 

 
137 Similarly, it is not apparent for example, how much internal storage space 

for the separation of recyclable materials would be “sufficient” – or how 
this might be calculated and who by. 

 
138 For clarity, I recommend:  

 
• Change Policy RES.01 to “Residential development should provide 

external amenity space that appears in keeping with local 
character and which respects privacy. Residential development 
should provide for recycling, including space for screening and 
storage.”  

 
• Remove bold annotation from supporting text 

 
• Para 8.3.4, change last sentence to “We recommend that 

development proposals consider good practice, as set out in 
Building… 

 
• Change Para 8.3.5 to “We would like to encourage developers to 

ensure that development does not result in unsightly and 
inappropriately placed bin and bike stores. Unsightly storage can 
harm both the amenity of neighbours and the street scene and we 
will seek to encourage appropriate bin and bike storage for all 
dwellings.” 

 
• Delete Para 8.3.6, which repeats 8.3.4 
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Working and Shopping 
 
 
 
Policy PUB.01: Public Houses  
 
 

139 Chapter 8 of the Framework, “Promoting healthy and safe communities,” 
recognises the importance of social, recreational and cultural facilities. It 
states that: 
 
“…planning policies and decisions should plan positively for the provision 
and use of shared spaces, community facilities (such as…public houses…”  
(Paragraph 92, the Framework) 

 
140 Policy PUB.01 seeks to protect pubs and has regard to the Framework. 

 
141 As worded, the Policy is imprecise – for example, it requires a developer to 

“prove that there is no viable use,” which makes little sense. Further, in the 
absence of Policy direction or supporting information, it is not clear how 
various uses “will be encouraged” or how the Policy will prioritise 
community uses. 
 

142 I recommend:  
 

• Change Policy PUB.01 to “The loss of pubs to non-community uses 
will not be supported unless it can be demonstrated, further to 12 
months open and active marketing, that it would not be 
economically viable or feasible to retain the pub in its existing use 
and that there is no reasonable economically viable prospect of 
securing an alternative community use of the land or premises.” 
 

• Delete last sentence of Para 9.1.6 (“It…P policies.”) 
 

• Para 9.2.3, end of line 4, delete “business” 
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Policy RET.01: Retail and Small Business 
 
 

143 Saved Policy S1 of the RBWM Local Plan, “Location of shopping 
development,” seeks to ensure that new retail development does not harm 
the viability of existing centres.  
 

144 National policy recognises the importance of local shops to the community 
and requires planning policies to: 

 
“…ensure that established shops, facilities and services are able to develop 
and modernise, and are retained for the benefit of the community…” 
(Paragraph 92, the Framework) 

 
145 In general terms, Policy RET.01 seeks to resist the loss of shops to the 

community and in this way, it meets the basic conditions. 
 

146 However, the first part of the Policy simply gives carte blanche support to 
any kind of retail development in vaguely described locations. There is no 
supporting evidence to demonstrate that such an approach would serve to 
protect the viability of existing centres, or would necessarily, in all 
circumstances, be appropriate to and contribute to the achievement of 
sustainable development within the general locations described.  

 
147 Part b) of the Policy requires the number of A1 retail units to remain at 

40%. There is no substantive evidence to demonstrate that the number of 
retail units in Local Centres (which it has to be assumed that the Policy is 
referring to) is 40%, or why any future figure must be 40%. As such, this 
requirement is not supported by appropriate evidence, having regard to 
national planning guidance, referred to earlier in this Report. 

 
148 The Policy requires new shop fronts to “conform” to guidance. 

“Conformity” with guidance is considered elsewhere in this Report and is a 
matter addressed in the recommendations below. 

 
149 The final part of the Policy refers to “clustering” and harm to “retail 

vitality” but the Neighbourhood Plan provides no detail in respect how 
these matters might be judged, who by, or on what basis. Consequently, 
this part of the Policy appears imprecise and ambiguous. 
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150 For clarity, I recommend:  
 

• Change Policy RET.01 to “Local shops provide an important 
community function and proposals that will support the vibrancy 
and vitality of Local Centres and retail parades whilst respecting 
local character, residential amenity and highway safety will be 
supported. The loss of shops and small-scale commercial units will 
be resisted unless it can be demonstrated, further to twelve 
months open and active marketing, that retention in their current 
use is not economically viable. Proposals for new shop fronts 
should have regard to guidance set out in the Windsor Design 
Guide shop front section (see Appendix 4c).”  
 

• Remove bold annotation from supporting text 
 

• Para 9.3.6, change to “In some circumstances, national 
policy…situation where businesses struggle to find premises…” 

 
• Para 9.3.8, second line, change to “…demand for the…” 

 
• Delete Para 9.3.10 along with references to RET.01d) and RET.01e) 

in Paras 9.3.11 and 9.3.14 
 

• Para 9.3.12, delete from fourth line to end of Para (“The 
general…access”) which reads as a Policy, but which is not 

 
• Delete Paras 9.3.14 to 9.3.16. The Policy does not set out an 

approach to such uses that has regard to national policy or 
guidance  
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Place Policies 
 
 
 
Policy DR.01: Dedworth Road 
 
 

151 National policy requires Plans to: 
 
“…be prepared positively, in a way that is aspirational but deliverable...” 
and “…contain policies that are clearly written an unambiguous, so it is 
evident how a decision maker should react to development proposals.” 
Paragraph 16, the Framework 

 
152 In addition, as noted earlier in this Report, it is a requirement of national 

policy, as set out in Paragraph 56 of the Framework, that planning 
obligations must be necessary to make development acceptable in 
planning terms, be directly related to the development, and be fairly and 
reasonably related in scale and kind to the development. 
 

153 Policy DR.01 fails to have regard to national policy. It reads as a general 
wish-list, regardless of the need for deliverability, clarity, precision and the 
tests for planning obligations. It sets out vague requirements for 
development “to utilise opportunities, where relevant” without providing 
necessary information in respect of what these are and why and when 
and/or why they will be “relevant.” 

 
154 Further references to “where appropriate…where possible…where it is 

possible to do so…where relevant” add to the ambiguous nature of the 
Policy. 

 
155 The Policy sets out requirements for enhancement and the provision of 

various facilities without any indication of how these will be paid for and 
delivered in a manner that has regard to Paragraph 56 of the Framework. 
The Policy also sets out a requirement for various works relating to the 
public highway without evidence that these are deliverable. I am mindful 
in this respect that, generally, highways works tend to fall under the 
responsibility of the highways authority and outside the scope of a 
Neighbourhood Plan. 
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156 Whilst I note that there is some local concern over how future 
development might impact on the Dedworth Road area, the 
Neighbourhood Plan does not tackle this in a manner which has regard to 
the basic conditions, resulting in the recommendation below. 

 
157 I recommend:  

 
• Delete Policy DR.01   

 
• Para 10.1.1, change to “The following place-based policy provides 

for a key place within the WNP area.” 
 

• Delete Paras 10..1.1 to 10.2.8 inclusive 
 

• Delete “10.1 Introduction” 
 

• Delete Map 11 
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Policy IH.01: Former Imperial House and Police Station Quarter 
 
 

158 Policy IH.01 has, to some significant degree, been overtaken by events. 
Part of the site referred to by the Policy was granted planning permission 
in May 201912, further to an appeal. 
 

159 Policy IH.01 does not allocate a site but seeks to provide some policy 
direction for development relating to land identified on Map 12. In this 
respect, I am mindful that no substantive evidence has been provided to 
demonstrate the deliverability of a comprehensive redevelopment 
proposal for all of the land identified on Map 12 and that planning 
permissions exist for development that does not require a comprehensive 
approach. 

 
160 Whilst I note that the Qualifying Body would be prepared to withdraw 

Policy IH.01, I am mindful of representations suggesting changes that 
would enable Policy IH.01 to provide for a positive planning framework at 
the neighbourhood level. 

 
161 Given the above, I recommend:  

 
• Change Policy IH.01 to “a) Future development proposals 

featuring both the site of the former Imperial House and Police 
Station site should include a masterplan to show 
how…appearance criteria. b) Any revised proposals for 
redevelopment should have regard to: safe and secure pedestrian 
and cycle connectivity; local character, including the green 
character of Alma Road and the scale and massing of 
neighbouring buildings; and the scope for “feature” buildings to 
create articulated views from St Mark’s Road to Alma Road.”  
 

• Para 10.3.2, change to “brownfield site in” 
 

• Para 10.3.4, change to “…site is in employment use and RBWM 
has identified the site… 

 
• Delete Para 10.3.5 

 
 
 
 
 

																																																								
12 Appeal Reference: APP/T0355/W/18/3203764. 
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• Para 10.3.6, delete text and replace with “A mixed use 
development at part of the site was recently approved on appeal.” 
(And provide footnote to this sentence, referencing 
APP/T0355/W/18/3203764) 

 
• Delete Para 10.3.7 and 10.3.8 

 
• Para 10.3.10, change to “a Business Area” 

 
• Delete Paras 10.3.12 to 10.3.19, inclusive 
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Policy LEGO.01: Legoland 
 
 

162 Rather than present a clear land use planning policy, Policy LEGO.01 sets 
out a list of statements. As set out, these appear vague and are 
unsupported by up to date, detailed information.  
 

163 Notwithstanding this, the Council of the Royal Borough of Windsor and 
Maidenhead has commented that the Policy supports development whilst 
failing to make appropriate reference to statutory designations. For 
example, it is not clear how the Policy has regard to the requirement to 
meet Green Belt requirements. 

 
164 Also, the area referred to is located in close proximity to the Windsor Park 

Special Area of Conservation (SAC). The Policy does not refer to this and 
consequently, it is not clear how unfettered support for “continued 
investment at the resort within the current development boundary” 
(wherever that may be) will, in all circumstances, contribute to the 
achievement of sustainable development. As referred to earlier in this 
Report, the Council of the Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead is 
concerned that the inclusion of this Policy would result in the 
Neighbourhood Plan being incompatible with European obligations, 
contrary to the basic conditions.  

 
165 Further to all of the above, in the absence of any substantive evidence, it is 

not clear how the various statements in the Policy will (or can) be 
delivered, or whether this can be achieved in a manner that contributes to 
the achievement of sustainable development.  

 
166 As an aside, I note that, in respect of this and the following Policy, the 

Qualifying Body has, in response to my letter of clarification, suggested 
that I make revisions in order to enable the Policies to meet the basic 
conditions. However, in the case of Policies LEGO.01 and RAC.01, this 
would go well beyond the scope of my role as Independent Examiner.   

 
167 For the reasons set out above, Policy LEGO.01 does not meet the basic 

conditions and I recommend:  
 

• Delete Policy LEGO.01 
 

• Delete pages 92 to 95, inclusive 
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Policy RAC.01: Royal Windsor Racecourse 
 
 

168 Similarly to the preceding Policy, Policy RAC.01 comprises a list of 
statements. It sets out a series of works that are “supported,” but provides 
no substantive evidence to demonstrate that all of the matters supported 
by the Policy can be delivered within the requirements of the Green Belt 
designation covering the whole of the area. 
 

169 Also, in the absence of any substantive evidence, there is no clarity in 
respect of how the various statements in the Policy will (or can) be 
delivered, or in what way the Policy contributes to the achievement of 
sustainable development. 

 
170 Policy RAC.01 does not meet the basic conditions. I recommend:  

 
• Delete Policy RAC.01 

 
• Delete Pages 96-98 inclusive 
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Policy CIL.01: CIL and S106 funding 
 
 

171 Policy CIL.01 states that CIL or Section 106 Agreement funding will be used 
to deliver policies and projects according to the community’s wishes and 
priorities, as set out in Table 1. 
 

172 However, no information is provided in this section of the Neighbourhood 
Plan (or anywhere in the Neighbourhood Plan), to demonstrate how Policy 
CIL.01 has regard to Paragraph 56 of the Framework, referred to earlier in 
this Report. 

 
173 Consequently, in the absence of, for example, any idea of what 

development might provide CIL or S106 funding, it is simply not possible to 
understand how planning obligations that meet the appropriate tests will 
(or can) be used to deliver the priorities set out in Table 1. Policy CIL.01 is 
imprecise and is not supported by appropriate evidence. It does not meet 
the basic conditions.  

 
174 Notwithstanding the above, I am mindful that the provision of relevant 

information in the Neighbourhood Plan in respect of CIL is helpful and I 
recommend:  

 
• Delete Policy CIL.01 

 
• Create a new Para below Para 11.1.1 “Windsor Neighbourhood 

Forum will seek to use Community Infrastructure Levies and/or, if 
applicable, Section 106 funding, to deliver policies and projects in 
accordance with the community’s wishes and priorities, as set out 
in Table 1 below.” 

 
• Delete Para 11.1.2 and title 

 
• The Neighbourhood Plan cannot impose requirements on the 

Local Planning Authority. Para 11.1.5, delete from second line to 
end of Para (“, liaising…herein”) 

 
• Change last line of Para 11.1.6 to “…policies are deliverable.” 

 
• Para 11.1.7, change last sentence to “They will also monitor the 

success of the policies.” 
 

• Table 1 will require updating, to take into account the 
recommendations in this Report 
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8. The Neighbourhood Plan: Other Matters 
 
 

175 The recommendations made in this Report will also have a subsequent 
impact on Contents, including Policy, paragraph and page numbering.  
 

176 I recommend: 
 

• Update the Contents and where necessary, Policy, paragraph and 
page numbering, to take into account the recommendations 
contained in this Report 
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9. Referendum 
 
 
 

177 I recommend to the Council of the Royal Borough of Windsor and 
Maidenhead that, subject to the recommended modifications, the 
Windsor Neighbourhood Plan should proceed to a Referendum.   

 
 
 
 
Referendum Area 
 
 

178 I am required to consider whether the Referendum Area should be 
extended beyond the Windsor Neighbourhood Area.  

 
179 I consider the Neighbourhood Area to be appropriate and there is no 

substantive evidence to demonstrate that this is not the case.  
 

180 Consequently, I recommend that the Plan should proceed to a Referendum 
based on the Windsor Neighbourhood Area approved by the Council of the 
Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead on the 21st August 2014.  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Nigel McGurk, February 2020 
Erimax – Land, Planning and Communities 
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H O W TO USETH IS DO CUM ENT
T hisdocum entisastatutory plan,thepoliciesandprojectscontainedw ithinitaim todeliverthe

com m unity’svisionandobjectivesforourneighbourhood.

Sections 1 - 4 IntroducestheN eighbourhoodP lananditscontextlocally andintheplanning

system ,theissues,opportunitiesandconstraints,visionandobjectives

Sections 5 - 9 ContainstheGENERAL POLICIES apply acrossthew holearea

Section 10 ContainsthePLACE POLICY w hichappliestotheform erIm perialHousesite.

Section 11 Explainshow thepolicesandprojectsw illbedeliveredandim plem ented

GL O S S AR Y O FT ER M S

APPENDICES FurtherdetailcanbefoundintheAppendices.

.

1 Open Space

2 Design Guidance

3 Non-Designated Heritage Assets List

4 Local Viewing Corridors

5 Windsor Extracts from RBWM Townscape Assessment

T heEvidence Base,Consultation Statement and Basic Conditions Statement, and Strategic

Environmental Assessment/Sustainability Appraisal are all available on our website

www.windsorplan.org.uk
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1 INTRO DUCTIO N

1.1 W ha tisa Ne ig hb ourhood Pla n?
1.1.1 A N eighbourhood P lan (N P )allow slocalpeople to develop ashared vision fortheir

neighbourhoodandtohelpdecidew herenew developm entsshouldgoandw hatthey

m ight looklike. N P sare astatutory planning docum ent m ade possible through the

L ocalism Act2011 and theN eighbourhood P lanning(General)R egulations2012. T he

broad purposeoftheN P istoplanforsustainabledevelopm entonthreedim ensions;

econom ic,social,and environm ental,and tom akeplanningpoliciesthatw illbeused

tohelpinform anddeterm inefutureplanningapplicationsinthearea.O nceapproved,

the N P becom esalegalplanning docum entw hich m ustbe taken into accountw hen

m akingplanningdecisions.Inaddition,theN P canactasaprospectusandtooltobring

togetherlocalstakeholderstohelpdeliverchange.

1.2 W ha titc a n a nd c a n’td o
1.2.1 A N P canguidedecisionsonplanningapplicationsw ithintheneighbourhoodarea.T his

m eansthat som e of the m ost im portant issuesw hich face usin the W indsor

N eighbourhood P lan (W N P )areaare notdirectly w ithin the scope ofneighbourhood

planning,such astrafficcongestion,publictransport,the provision ofpublicservices

andm ajorlandusedecisionsdefinedas“ strategic” (ascoveredinL ocalP lansproduced

by L ocal P lanning Authorities1 ). Also excluded are developm entsallow ed as

“ perm itted developm ent” . N evertheless,the know ledge and experience gained

throughtheprocessofdevelopingtheN P shallinform andinfluencedecisionsthatare

not w ithin scope of planning regulations,and som e issuesof concern to the

com m unity can be progressed as“ projects” in partnership w ith others. P ossible

“ P rojects” areidentifiedinS ection11 ofthisplan.

1.3 Susta ina b ility
1.3.1 S ustainabledevelopm entisagoldenthreadthatrunsthroughtheW N P .Developm ent

w hich issustainable and enhancesthe localareaisw elcom ed. T he W N P hasno

obviousnew “ greenfield” sitesavailable w ithin the urban area,but areashave been

identified w here developm ent could include extra housing and em ploym ent

opportunitiesat the sam e tim e asenhancing the localenvironm ent,particularly

around Key L ocalS hopping Areasalong Dedw orth R oad.Additionaldevelopm ent at

L EGO L AN D and W indsorR acecourse hasalso been supported w hich could under

certaincircum stancessustainandenhanceem ploym entopportunities.

1.3.2 T hehistoricandnaturalenvironm entsareakeypartofW indsor’scharacter,andW N P

policiesencouragedevelopm enttoenhancetheseaspects.A S trategicEnvironm ental

Assessm ent hasbeen prepared alongside the production ofthisplan to assessthe

potentialcum ulative effectsofthe W N P ’spolicies.T he W N P hasan opportunity to

m eetlocalconcernsandtoencouragethefollow ingsustainabledevelopm ent:

 enhancetheappearanceofnew housingandem ploym entdevelopm entsinthetow n,im prove

com m unity facilitiesandkey facilitiestothew est,im provelocalshoppingpossibilities
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 m aintain/im proveopenspacesandtheenvironm ent,andtheenhancem entandpreservation

ofheritage.

 supportthecontinuingsuccessoflocalbusinessesprovidingim portantjobsforlocalpeople

andgeneratingexpenditureinthelocaleconom y.

 considerpossibilitiesforthelocationofm orehousingandopenspace

 enhancesustainabletransportinfrastructure

1.4 The Ne ig hb ourhood Pla n Are a
1.4.1 T heW indsorN P (W N P )Area(see Error! Reference source not found. overleaf)coverst

he m ajority of the residentialareasof the tow n but excludesthe tow n centre

(includingtheCastleandHom eP arkandtheriversideareaaroundtheL eisureCentre,

AlexandraGardensand T he Gosw ells)and asm allareain the w est w hich isin Bray

P arish. T heW N P includesthepre-2019 electoralw ards2 ofP ark,Clew erEast,Clew er

S outhtogetherw ithm ostofCastleW ithoutandClew erN orth.

1P lanningP racticeGuidance-Generalconform ity w iththestrategicpoliciescontainedinthedevelopm entplan(P aragraph:
074 R eferenceID:41-074-20140306 R evisiondate:06 03 2014).Accessedat:
https://w w w .gov.uk/guidance/neighbourhood-planning--2#General-conform ity-w ith-strategic-policies
2 T hesam eW N P designatedareaw illstillapply afterthenew W ardBoundariescom eintoeffectattheM ay 2019 local
elections,soiftheW N P ism adeitw illapply acrossthenew w ardboundaries.
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Map 1 The WNP Area
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1.5 The H istoryofNe ig hb ourhood Pla nning in W ind sor
1.5.1 T heW indsorN eighbourhoodForum w asdesignatedby theR oyalBoroughofW indsor

and M aidenhead (R BW M )in August 2014. At the sam e tim e,the “ W indsor2030”

BusinessN eighbourhood Forum w asform ed,designated and charged w ithproducing

aN P forthetow ncentreandcentralriversidearea.(See Error! Reference source not f

ound.).P roductionoftheW N P hasinvolved keepingadialoguew ithadjacentgroups

(seeConsultationS tatem entforfurtherinform ation).

Map 2 Adjoining WNP Areas
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1.6 H ow we d e ve lope d the Pla n
1.6.1 T he W N P hasbeen developed through extensive and open consultationsw ith the

people and businessesofW indsorasw ellasotherN P groupsand otherrelevant

organisationsT heW N P beenthroughseven stagesofconsultationintotal.Forfurther

detailson allofthe consultationsundertaken see the Consultation S tatem entAllN P s

havetofollow asetlegalprocessthroughaseriesofstagesfrom theinitialdesignation

ofabody to developingthe plan,up to alocalreferendum to decide w hetherornot

toadopttheplan.

1.6.2 O nce m ade theW N P shallcoverthe plan period 2019-2034.T histim e fram e broadly

fitsw iththeR BW M planningcycleastheem ergingBL P isintendedtoapply from 2013

to2033.
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2 ABO UT TH EW NP AREA
2.1.1 T hissection containsan overview ofthe opportunitiesand constraintsofthe w hole

tow n,how theW N P areafitsw ithinit,andw hatm akesitspecial.Inordertoplanthe

tow n’sfuture,w em ustunderstandthearea,theissuesfacingit,andtheproblem sand

opportunitiesthattheplancouldaddress,asw ellasany constraints.

2.1.2 W indsor isinternationally fam ousasthe hom e of R oyalty and hasinternational

significanceasam ajorheritagesiteandshow casefortheU K.N early 7m illiontourists

visit the tow n every year,m ostly on day trips,to the Castle,R iver,L EGO L AN D,

R acecourseand GreatP ark. T he2018 R oyalW eddingw asview ed by 2 billionpeople

w orldw ideandattractedover100,000 visitorsontheday.T hetow n’sappearanceand

heritagearethereforeextrem ely im portant.

2.1.3 Itshistoric attractionsand royallinks,itslocation in the S outh East ofEngland and

com m utable proxim ity to L ondon and the T ham esvalley,along w ith good external

transportlinksm ake itasm all/m edium sized tow n that punchesabove itsw eight in

term soffacilitiesforresidentsand tourists.T he32,000 orso residentsconsequently

have accessto m any m ore am enitiesthan w ould norm ally be expected ofatow n of

sim ilarsize,andpeopleasaresultaspiretolivehere. Itisthem ainshoppingtow nfor

the R oyalBorough ofW indsorand M aidenhead,and attractsshoppersfrom aw ide

area,andvisitorsnationally andinternationally.

2.1.4 Ithastraditionallybeenam ixed“ w orking” tow n,generallyprosperousw ithnum erous

businesses,low unem ploym ent and w ith residentsfrom aw ide range of socio-

econom ic levels,avariety ofbusinesstypesand buildingsofvaried architectural

periodsand form s.T he W N P areaisencircled by Green Beltand speciallandscapes,

although set w ithin thisGreen Belt are tw o tourism businesses,L EGO L AN D and

W indsorR acecourse,w hichareim portantforthelocaleconom y.T heeconom y isnot

w holly tourism though,and hasalw aysbeen m ixed w ith severalm ajorhealth and

m ilitary institutions,som e m edium sized com m ercialofficesand som e sm all-scale

lightindustry,andsm allbusinessesscatteredthroughthearea.

2.1.5 T he tow n’s popularity brings considerable pressures on housing, parking, on

m ovem entofbothpedestriansandvehicles,andonthegreenandopenspaces,parks

and gardensthat are w ithin and surround it,asw ellason businessesand essential

em ploym ent land.T he pressure fordevelopm ent som etim esm eansthat areasare

facing increasing urbanisation in aw ay that could,ifnot sym pathetically controlled,

leadtoadeteriorationoftheattractionsofthetow n.

2.1.6 S urrounded by M etropolitan GreenBelt,geographically theurban areaofW indsoris

a rectangular shape,w ith W indsor Castle and the tow n centre in one corner.

S andw iched betw eentheR iverT ham esand W indsorCastleand GreatP ark,thetow n

hasofnecessity grow noutw estw ards.
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2.2 The W NP a re a a nd the Tow n Ce ntre
2.2.1 T hetow ncentreandcentralriversidearenotintheW N P area(they areintheW 2030

areaw hichintendstodoabusiness-ledN eighbourhoodP lan)butthereislargedegree

ofinterdependence betw een the tw o areas.T he W N P areadependsupon allofthe

am enities3 inthecentralW indsorarea,andviceversa.

2.3 W ha tm a ke sthe W NP a re a spe c ia l?
2.3.1 T he W N P area com prisesthe m ostly suburban part of the tow n. It issocially,

econom ically and architecturally m ixed w ith the m ajority being fam ily housing w ith

gardens.T herearehigherdensity Georgianand Victorianterracesm ostly intheinner

suburbsand m ostly low -density fam ily housing w ith gardensin the outersuburbs

along w ith an increasing num berofflats4 on re-developed plots.T here are historic

pocketsm ixedw ithassorted20thcenturysuburbs,(som eofw hicharem oreattractive

than others),som e w ealthy areasofprivate housing,som e socialhousing,and one

areaofaboveaveragedeprivation,andthem ajority iseverythinginbetw een.

2.3.2 Houseandlandpriceshaveincreasedtoaroundfourteentim esaverageincom es,and

redevelopm entsm eanthetow nisbecom ingincreasingly dense.Atpresentthereare

stillgreen surroundings,from the green beltallaround the tow n,asw ellasgardens,

parksand greenpocketsand tree lined streetsin theurban area,althoughtheurban

greeneryisunderpressureparticularlythroughtheneedforparkingandm orehom es.

2.3.3 T hetow ncentreandsuburbsareseparatedbybusy“ A” roads,som eofw hicharedual

carriagew ays(A308,A332)and “ B” roads(B3022,B3173)w hich are through roads.

T hisconfigurationleadstoissuesforpeopleandbusinessesw holiveandw orkhereas

the distance betw een the tow n centre and southern and w estern suburbsare along

w alk,bike orcarjourney aw ay and the issuesare exacerbated by the underpasses,

busy roadsandtrafficcongestionandparkingpressures.

2.3.4 T heim m ediatepopulationclosetothetow ncentreisrelatively sm all5,w ithrelatively

m ore being in the m iddle and outersuburbsw here there are few erfacilitiesw ithin

w alkingdistance.Com m unity facilitiesarealsounderpressureandthesew illbecom e

increasinglyim portantasdensitiesincrease.T hetotalW indsorpopulationw as308516

atthe2011 censushavingincreasedbyjustunder10% since2001.Atthesam egrow th

rate,itisestim atedthatthecurrentpopulationisaround32500.

4Basedon2011 censusdataw w w .rbw m .gov.uk/public/jsna_w ard_profilesthem ostcom m onhousingtypesareasfollow s;
4Basedon2011 censusdataw w w .rbw m .gov.uk/public/jsna_w ard_profilesthem ostcom m onhousingtypesareasfollow s;

P arkW ard;Detached37.74% ,CastleW ithoutW ard35.78% terraced,Clew erEastW ard Flats33.02% Clew erN orthW ard
S em iDetached41.49% ,Clew erS outhw ard notavailable
5 CastleW ithoutw ard in2011 censushadapopulationof6952,Clew erN orth7728,Clew erS outh5341,Clew erEast5450,
P ark5290.
6 ExcludingEtonandCastleW ard had2748in2011 ofw hichitisestim atedthat800 areintheW indsor2030 area.
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2.3.5 T he areaeconom y ischanging asit islosing officesand sm allbusinessprem ises

includinglightindustrialw hicharebeingredevelopedtohousingboththroughR BW M

policy asw ellasunderP erm itted Developm entR ights.S m alland grow ingbusinesses

arefindingithardtofindspacetooperate.

2.4 Ne ig hb ourhood Are a Constra ints
2.4.1 U ndertheN P P Fthereisapresum ptioninfavourofsustainabledevelopm entandthis

isathread that runsthrough the N P ,how everit isim portant to understand any

lim itationsfordevelopm entaround the W N P area.T here are aconsiderablenum ber

ofconstraintsdiscussedbelow .

2.4.2 Green Belt T hebuiltareaofW indsoristotallysurroundedbyM etropolitanGreenBelt,

notallofw hichispublicly accessible,(althoughnotall)andthisgreenfeeldefinesthe

surroundofthetow nandm uchofthesuburbanarea.

2.4.3 W ithinthisGreenBeltisWindsor Great Park tothesouthandeastofthetow nw hich

hasbeenunderCrow now nershipforover800 yearsand isvery environm entally and

historically im portant.T hisparkland,farm land and forest ison the R egisterofP arks

and Gardensofspecialhistoric interest in England7.P artsare also internationally

designated(EU )asaS pecialAreasofConservation(suchasW indsorForest)andhave

nationalbiodiversity and landscape designations such asS itesofS pecialS cientific

Interest,and areasofS pecialL andscape Im portance.T hese are recognised in the

Conservation of Habitats and S pecies R egulation 2010, and the W ildlife and

CountrysideAct1981.

2.4.4 The Crown Estate m anagesW indsorGreatP arkw hichisdesignatedundertheCrow n

Estate Actand assuch cannotbe sold. T he Crow n also ow nsthe freehold ofurban

land and buildingsin the eastern and southern fringe ofthe urban areaofthe tow n.

T heirhistorically cautiousapproach to developm ent islikely to continue,lim iting

developm entintheseareas.

2.4.5 T he Crow n Estate allow spublic accessto som e partsofthe Great P ark and thisis

extrem ely im portantforrecreation forthe people from the W N P areaasw ellasfor

the w hole region.How everlarge partsofthe Great P arkare private.Aspopulation

increasesacrossthe w hole region R BW M and the Crow n Estate considerthat the

edgesofthe Great P arkare deem ed at increasing threat from change and potential

environm entalstressesfrom public access.W here there are som e m ore sensitive

areasaccessis“ perm issive8” and there are alim ited num berofon-foot only access

points(such asoffW inkfield R oad w here afootpath runsthrough Crow n farm land)

andlim itednearby parkingcapacity atthoseaccesspoints.

2.4.6 Tourist businesses in the Green Belt. L EGO L AN D tothesouthandW indsorR acecourse

and W indsorR acecourse M arinasitesare to the north in the Area.Allare “ w ashed

over” by theGreen Beltsoany developm entonthesesitesissubjectto nationaland

localGreenBeltpolicy.T hisw illcontinuetobethecase.

7 T heR egisterofhistoricparksandgardensism anagedby HistoricEngland
8 T otherightoftheCrow nandcanbew ithdraw natany tim e.
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2.4.7 The Thames River Corridor runsto the north ofthe W N P and isprotected forits

landscape value and isaR BW M designated Green Corridor.It includesSutherland

Grange Nature Reserve (alsodesignatedby R BW M ).

Map 31 Green Belt and Special Landscapes and Listed Buildings in the WNP area
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2.4.8 A largepartofthenorthoftheAreaisw ithinareas of flood risk (floodriskzones2 and

3).P oliciesto protect the areafrom flood riskare covered at N ationaland Borough

level,and thetow nbenefitsfrom theJubileeR iverFlood P rotectionschem e,and the

BourneDitchem bankm entandsluicegate,nexttoS tagM eadow .M anyotherstream s

and “ riverditches” crossthe areaalthough are not alw aysvisible,such asbeside

Im perialR oadandunderHatchL aneanditsadjoiningroads.

2.4.9 T hereisstillagrow ingflood riskfrom clim atechange,from bothriver,surfacew ater,

and ground w aterlevels,and there isalso riskto acriticaldrinkingw atercatchm ent

areaw hichisspreadacrosspartofthearea.

2.4.10 Green and Community Infrastructure. O penS pacesw ithintheurbanenvironm entare

valuablecom m unity resourcesw hichunderpinthequality oflife.Variousurbanopen

spaces,including parks,naturaland sem inaturalareas,am enity green spaces,

allotm ents,schoolplaying fields,sportspitches,and play areasare relied on by the

population.R BW M O pen S pace S tudy 2019 and the earlierO pen S pace Audit 2008

identified that there are shortagesofsom e typesofopen space against established

standardsandthey areunevenly distributed.

2.4.11 W indsor isgenerally w ellprovided w ith variousCom m unity Centres,S portsand

R ecreation and L eisure facilities,and churches,w hich provide essentialfacilitiesand

support an active leisure,recreation and com m unity life in the W N P area9.M any

leisureandsportsfacilitiesarealongtheriversideorintheHom eP arkeastofthetow n

centre,(W 2030 area)sosom edistancefrom peoples’ hom es,particularly forthosein

thew estoftow n.

2.4.12 Heritage. P rotecting W indsor’sheritage and enhancing the w ideroverallsetting for

W indsorCastle(probablythem ostrecognisedandim portantcastleinthecountryand

adesignatedAncientM onum ent)isoftheutm ostim portanceforW indsor. T hereare

fourdesignated Conservation Areas in W indsor,three ofw hich are in the W N P area

(Inner Windsor, Mill Lane/Clewer village, Trinity Place/Clarence Crescent) and

around 70 L isted buildingsare spread acrossthe W N P area,m ostly in the Clew er

Corridor,Clew erVillage,onthefringeofthetow ncentreandontheedgeoftheGreat

P ark. (See Map 3 p19). T here are also m any m ore in the centre oftow n in the

neighbouringW indsor2030 N P area.T herearealsoaconsiderablenum berofbuildings

thatarenotlistedbutthatarelocally significant,andw hichenableanappreciationof

W indsor’shistory includingchurchesandchurchyards.

2.5 Ne ig hb ourhood Are a O pportunitie s
2.5.1 O ur consultationsw ith localpeople and S W O T analysisshow ed that the areais

generally w ellserved w ith com m unity and leisure facilities,and the m ain planning

concernscentrearoundtheappearanceofthetow n,few erfacilitiesinthew estofthe

neighbourhood area,the threatsto and gradualerosion of heritage,preserving

com m unityfacilities,openspaces,em ploym entandshopping,GreenBelt,anddealing

w ithincreasingtrafficcongestion.T heneedforaffordablehousingw asalsoaconcern.

Each ofthese challengespresentsopportunitiesto m ake apositive change viathe

W N P .
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2.5.2 O urinvestigationshave show n thatthere are no obviousorsubstantialgreenfield or

brow nfieldsitesw ithintheW N P w hichdonotalreadyhaveperm issionw ithinthearea

boundary orare not covered by existing Borough plansorby Green Belt orother

designationsrestricting developm ents. W e therefore predict that w e w illsee new

housing or businessdevelopm ent m ostly consisting redevelopm entsof “ w indfall

sites” ,(thatisasyetunknow nsitesw hichw illbeputforw ardfordevelopm entbytheir

ow ners),orinfillbetw een them ,orattem ptsto use ofsom e existing open spaces

against com m unity w ishes,and som e increased developm ent in already-developed

GreenBeltbusinesssitessuchasL EGO L AN D andW indsorR acecourse.

2.5.3 W e have therefore concentrated m ostly on the design aspectsto help to shape any

future w indfallredevelopm entsw hich w illinevitably com e forw ard. W e have an

opportunity to influence the design ofredevelopm entsand infillto im prove the

appearanceofthetow nandthew ayitfunctions,andtodirectdevelopm entstow here

localpeople w antto see them .T he W N P approach isto create policiesand projects

w hichcanhelptodealw iththeincreasingdensitiesinaw ay thatisacceptabletothe

com m unity through better design that ism ore aligned w ith the w ishesof the

com m unity.

2.5.4 T heplansetsoutw hatw ouldbeperm issibleinterm sofdesignandcharacter,andalso

givessom e suggestionsasto generallocationsw heredevelopm entcould occurboth

forhousing and retailsites.Itisvery difficultto be specificon w hatdensitiesshould

be10 in atow n w here characterisso diverse asw hat m ight be appropriate in S t

L eonardsHill w ill not be in central W indsor 11 . T he appropriate quantum of

developm ent w ould be based on professionaljudgem entson acase by case basis

guidedby strategicpoliciesintheBoroughL ocalP lan.

2.5.5 T he W N P hastried to avoid repeating policiesw hich are already covered in the

adopted and em ergingBL P ,w hileatthesam etim ebeingaw areofthelikely tim elag

betw eentheW N P andBL P adoptiontim etable.

2.5.6 T heW N P isrequiredtogenerally conform tothestrategicpoliciesoftheBL P ,w hilstit

hasto take into account evidence on the allocated strategic sites. It can seek to

influencesom easpectssuchasdesignanddetailthroughitspolicies.

T heopportunities forspecificplacesaresum m arisedoverleaf(Map 4 p19).

Map 4 Main Area Opportunities

9 S eetheW N P w ebsiteEvidenceBaseforthelistofcom m unity facilities
10R BW M em ergingBL P suggestsm inim um of30 dw ellingsperhectareacrosstheBorough.
11 AECO M (T heForm erIm perialHouseandAdjacentsitesM asterplanningand DesignAdvice)estim ateshousingdensity in
centralW indsor(terraced streetsofQ ueensR oad/S tM arksR oad)as52 dw ellingsperhectare
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3 VISIO N a nd O BJECTIVES
3.1.1 T heVisionS tatem entandobjectivesencapsulatehow w ebelievepeoplew anttosee

the area develop. T he vision and objectivesare the touchstone for allfuture

developm ent.Applicantsshould reflecttheobjectivesw ithin theirproposalsinorder

tocontributetotherealisationoftheW N P vision.

3.2 Vision Sta te m e nt

In 2034 developments in the WNP area have provided a more attractive and a better

place to live, work and visit. It has protected and enhanced the character of the area

as part of the wider historic (market) and royal town of Windsor. The primarily

suburban area has conserved local heritage, while developing a modern character fit

for the future. This sustainable green and leafy urban environment has benefited from

the delivery of new green and blue infrastructure, including improved pedestrian and

cycle links to the Thames, Great Park and local green spaces. These in turn have

supported the businesses and attractions that are important to the local economy and

met the needs of residents.

The WNP intends that by 2034

i) The historic nature of the town and its key views have been preserved and enhanced by

the conservation of heritage and through attractive new development that is sympathetic

to the town’s distinctive and historic character.

ii) There is a green and leafy feel to the town, with a linked network of green and open

spaces, and with new developments throughout the NP area contributing green

boundaries and attractive front garden landscaping to “bring nature in”.

iii) The Parks and Gardens and Green Belt surrounding the urban area are protected but

accessible

iv) The outer suburbs have been enhanced through attractive new developments which have

been thoughtfully designed to sustain and develop locally important character areas such

as the Hatch Lane /Parsonage Lane/Mill Lane (Clewer) corridor and the Laing Estate.

v) The WNP area Windsor is a cohesive, diverse and family friendly community where

everyone has good access to shopping, community and leisure facilities, including a new

health centre in West Windsor, a range of local pubs and restaurants.

vi) There are attractive and flexible new homes in a mix of sizes and types which provide a

good level of amenity space and adequate and well-designed parking.

vii) Residents and visitors can move around easily and safely using both local public transport

and a convenient and well linked network of improved footpaths and cycleways, and have

easy access to the town centre and suburbs from the south and west using well linked safe

and convenient underpasses and footways

viii) There is a vibrant and diverse economy and sustainable facilities for business. The area

maintains a sizeable and stable business and commercial sector housed in high quality

premises and providing a range of jobs for local residents. Controls are in place to prevent

the casual loss of some businesses including public houses.

ix) Leisure opportunities have been widened through a new footbridge across the Thames

allowing easier access to the Thames paths and other attractions on the north side of the
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river.

3.3 K e yO b je c tive s
3.3.1 Below are aseriesofkey objectivesgrouped underthe them esthat em erged from

com m entsreceivedduringourcom m unity consultation.T heW N P isstructuredunder

thethem es.Eachobjectiveincludesaccom panyingaim sthatshould beconsidered as

integralto achieving the stated objective. T he policies,projectsand m onitoring

indicatorsaredirectly inform edby theobjectives.

Natural Environment (including Open Space)

OBJECTIVE 1: Protect the environment and enhance the green and blue infrastructure
network and the safe access to it
Aims

i. KeepW indsorgreenandenhanceandexpandthegreeninfrastructure
ii. M aintainandim provebiodiversity,thegreenfeelofthetow nandthegreennetw ork.

iii. Encouragethere-greeningofareasofthetow nw herestreettreesandfrontgarden
landscapinghavebeenlost.

iv. P rotectandincreasethequantity andquality ofgreenspaceandthesafeaccesstoit.
v. Im provefloodresilience,drinkingw atersustainability andw atersupply andsew erage

infrastructure

Appearance (including Character, Heritage, Design and Views),

OBJECTIVE 2: Conserve local character and encourage high quality design
Aims

i. S trengthenprotectionforheritagebuildingsandfeatures
ii. Im provetheoverallappearanceofthetow nw ithdevelopm ent“ Inkeeping” w iththe

characterandstreetscene
iii. Enablenew developm entofhighquality ofdesign,w hichenhancesitssurroundings
iv. T opreserveandenhanceareasofspeciallocalcharacter
v. P reservekey view s

Getting Around,

OBJECTIVE 3: Encourage sustainable modes of transportation
Aims

i. R educetheim pactoftraffic.
ii. Im proveopportunitiesforw alkingandcyclingw ithinthearea

iii. Im proveandprotectparkingforresidentsandbusinesses
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Housing and Community

OBJECTIVE 4: Support the delivery of new housing and community facilities
Aims

i. Findspacefornew hom esonbrow nfieldsites
ii. Ensurethateachnew orenlargeddw ellingisprovidedw ithadequateinternaland

externalam enities.
iii. P rotectandenhancecom m unity andhealthfacilities

Working and shopping

OBJECTIVE 5: Grow the local economy and enhance commercial areas for the benefit of
business, workers, shoppers and tourists
Aims

i. P rotectpublichousesfrom inappropriatedevelopm ent
ii. S upportim provem entofappearance,shopfrontsandpublicrealm inlocalretailareas

iii. S upporthealthy balanceofretailusesincludingindependentretailers
iv. S upportbusinessesusesandfacilities
v. S upportsm allandindependentbusiness

vi.

Place policies

.
OBJECTIVE 7: Enable redevelopment in an area (Imperial House, Alma Road) which
includes a stalled major site in accordance with the vision and objectives of the plan.

Aims
i. Enhancethepublicrealm ,streetsceneandsenseofplace.

ii. Im provem ovem ents(includingtrafficflow s)w ithinthelocalareaandencourage
sustainablem odesoftransport

iii. M aintainandenhancegreenandblueinfrastructure(includingbuffering)
iv. S upportm ixedusestom aintainvitality andviability incom m ercial/retailareas

Community Infrastructure Levies

OBJECTIVE 10: Direct the use of Community Infrastructure Levies and Section 106
Agreement funds in line with community priorities
Aims

i. T osteertheuseofavailablefundingtow ardscom m unity priorities.

3.3.2 P lanningapplicationsaredecidedonthebasisofthestatutoryplanningpolicies.W hen

the W N P ism ade,itw illform partofthe Developm entP lan along w ith the Borough

L ocalP lan.In instancesw here policy issilent,the decision m akershould take into

accounttheW N P ’svisionand objectivesasam aterialconsiderationin theirdecision

taking.
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4 PO LICIES a nd PRO JECTS

4.1 Introd uc tion tothe W NP polic ie s
4.1.1 In the previousS ection 3 w e have set out the overallVision forthe W N P areaasa

w hole.T hisS ection4 coversthepoliciesthroughw hichw ew illdelivertheVisionand

w hichw illapply tothew holearea.Inthem ain,they aregeneralpoliciesw hichcover

com m onTHEMES andkey objectivesacrossthew holeW N P area.T hesearefollow ed

by policiesforaspecificPLACE.

4.1.2 T heTHEMES are:

 N aturalEnvironm ent(includingO penS pace),

 Appearance(includingCharacter,Heritage,DesignandView s),

 GettingAround,

 HousingandCom m unity,

 W orkingandshopping

4.1.3 T hePLACES policiesarespecifictoparticularsites,andtheyalsointerpretourgeneral

policiesandshow how they w illapply tothatsite.

4.1.4

 T heform erIm perialHouseAlm aR oad

4.1.5 Eachpolicy chapterislaidoutinthesam ew ay foreaseofunderstandingasfollow s:

 O BJECT IVE:referencetoapplicablekey objectives

 CO N T EX T :anintroductiontotheissuesoropportunity thepolicy seekstoaddress

 P O L ICY:thepolicy w ordingthatshallapply toplanningapplications

 R EAS O N ED JU S T IFICAT IO N :thissetsouttherationaleforthepolicy approachandcites

relevantevidenceandguidancetoaidtheapplicantanddecisionm aker.

PROJECTS: where issues or opportunities cannot be addressed through planning policy, this

plan identifies in Section 11 (Delivery and Implementation Plan) some separate projects and

infrastructure items which might be followed up during the plan period.
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5 NATURALENVIRO NM ENT AND O PEN SPACE

5.1 Introd uc tion
5.1.1 T hespecialcharacterofW indsor’spublicrealm playsavitalroleinW indsor’ssuccess

asaplace in w hich to live and w ork,and asan appealing destination forvisitors.

Conservingavery high calibre ofnaturalenvironm entaspartofthatpublicrealm is

essentialto ourhealth and quality oflife asw ellasto environm entalsustainability,

including clim ate change. L ocalpeople have identified anum ber ofkey aspects

relatingtothegreeninfrastructureincludingopenspaceandbiodiversity thatw ecan

im prove.T hefundam entalim portanceofsafeaccesstoappropriateam ountsofhigh-

quality open space and areasofnaturalenvironm ent cannot be overestim ated,its

w ide-rangingbenefitshavingbeenconfirm edinbothform alresearchandpolicy12.

5.2 Gre e n Infra struc ture inc lud ing O pe n Spa c e

OBJECTIVE

P rotecttheenvironm entandexpandandenhancethegreenandblueinfrastructurenetw orkand

thesafeaccesstoit.

12R BW M L ocalP lan2003;R BW M O penS paceS tudy/Audit2008;R BW M O penS paceS tudy 2019,R IBA City HealthCheck
2011;“ CreatingtheR ightEnvironm entforHealth” T heAnnualR eportfrom theDirectorofP ublicHealthR BW M July 2018.
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CONTEXT

5.2.1 T he R BW M O pen S pace Audit2008 hasbeen used asevidence to develop the W N P

policies,supplem ented by the R BW M O pen S pace S tudy 201913.T hese listthe open

spacesundervarioustypologies14 and m ake recom m endationson quality quantity

and accessibility standards,although the latterdoesnot include spacesunder0.2

hectaresinsize,.

5.2.2 T heR BW M O penS paceS tudy 2019 usestheFieldsinT rust15 2015 (FIT )standardsfor

O pen space forpeople living in tow nsand citiesasw ellasthe T horpe R eport on

Allotm ents16 (1969) and these are som ew hat different from the earlierstandards

from N aturalEngland and P P G17.T hese new standardscan be m oreflexibly applied

butcouldalsoriskadeclineintheam ountofopenspacew hichissuppliedprincipally

by theBorough.

5.2.3 T hestandardsusedby theR BW M are;

Kno
w n
as

T ypology R BW M 2008
(N atural
England,
P P G17)

ha/1000 pop

R BW M 2019
(FIT )

ha/1000 pop

P arks& Gardens P &G 1 0.27 0.80

N atural& S em iN atural
GreenS pace

N S N 2 5.40 1.80

Am enity GreenS pace AGS 4 0.59 0.60

P rovisionforYoungP eople
andChildren

5/6 0.45 0.25

Allotm ents 8 0.325 0.20

Cem eteriesand
Churchyards

9 N oguideline N oguideline

14O penS pacetypologiesincludeP arksand Gardens;N aturalandS em iN aturalGreenS pace;P rovisionforChildrenand
youngpeople;R ecreationGroundsandO utdoorS portsfacilities(e.g.P itches,athleticstracks,bow linggreens,tennis
courts); Am enity GreenS pacenearhousingareas(forinform alrecreation);GreenCorridorsorlinks(w hichprovide
im portanthum anandw ildlifeaccessroutes);Cem eteriesandAllotm entsalsoprovideopenspace.
14O penS pacetypologiesincludeP arksand Gardens;N aturalandS em iN aturalGreenS pace;P rovisionforChildrenand
youngpeople;R ecreationGroundsandO utdoorS portsfacilities(e.g.P itches,athleticstracks,bow linggreens,tennis
courts); Am enity GreenS pacenearhousingareas(forinform alrecreation);GreenCorridorsorlinks(w hichprovide
im portanthum anandw ildlifeaccessroutes);Cem eteriesandAllotm entsalsoprovideopenspace.
15 T heR BW M haveadopted FieldsinT ruststandardsw hichhavesupersededtheform erquantity and accessibility N atural
England standardsfrom the1990s,andinthecaseofP arksandGardensand N aturaland S em iN aturalgreenspace
recom m endhigherquantitiesofopenspace,andinthecaseofP rovisionforChildrenandYoungP eople,low erquantities,
Am enity GreenS paceaboutthesam e.
16 1968-69 Cm nd.4166 R eportofaDepartm entalCom m itteeofInquiry intoAllotm ents(Chairm an:P rofessor
H.T horpe)(Allotm ents)HouseofCom m ons.
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5.2.4 andtheFIT accessibility standards4:

T ypology m etres W alkingtim e

P arks& Gardens P &G 1 720 10 m ins

Am enity GreenS pace AGS 4 480 6 m ins

L ocalAreasforP lay (very
youngchildren)

L AP s 100 2 m ins

L ocally EquippedAreasfor
P lay (childrenw hocango
independently)

L EAP s 400 5 m ins

N eighbourhoodEquipped
AreasforP lay (older
children)

N EAP s 1000 15 m ins

5.2.5 T he2019 study concludesasfollow s:

RBWM Open Space Study 2019 summary Windsor
Conclusions

Parks & Gardens Few deficiencies (mainly due to Windsor Great Park).
Need for better signage and more seating.

Natural & Semi Natural
Green Space

Few deficiencies (mainly due to Windsor Great Park)
Better signage and seating would be an
Improvement.
Green corridors to connect open spaces required

Amenity Green Space Need for additional AGS as part of growth allocations,
and to the south of the town, where distances to AGS
are beyond accessibility standards.

Provision for Young People
and Children

Need for more LAPs at local level in Windsor (except N).
Provision required for more LEAPs and NEAPs in the
west of the town.
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5.2.6 O nthefaceofitthetow nhaslotsofopenspace,andthegreencharacterofthearea

isoneofitsdefiningfeatures.

5.2.7 How ever,the quantity ofopen space perhead isdeclining aspopulation increases,

and not allW N P open space isaccessible to the public by reason ofow nership,

opening tim es,distance and facilities,so generally accessible public open space is

m orelim itedthanfirstappears17.

5.2.8 T he2008and2019 studiesbothidentifiedhighlevelsofsatisfactionregardingaccess

to P arksand Gardensand N aturaland S em iN aturalspace in the W indsorand Eton

Area,probably due in part to the proxim ity ofW indsorGreat P ark and accessto

S utherland Grange N ature R eserve by the R iverT ham esand Clew erP ark.T here are

low er satisfaction levelsw ith the quantity and quality of Am enity Green S pace,

probably reflectingtheunevenspreadandsom equality deficiencies.

5.2.9 W N P consultationsalsohaverevealedsom edissatisfactionw ithfacilitiesforchildren

andyoungpeopleparticularly inW estW indsor.

5.2.10 . Appendix 1 givesthedetailedtypologiesofalloftheopenspacesintheW N P Area.

5.2.11 T helistingandm appingoftypologiesiscom plex becauseopenspacesoftenperform

m ultiple functionsso thereare overlappingtypologiesforone space.Forinstance,a

P arkm ay containequippedplay areasforyoungorolderchildrenoryoungpeopleas

w ellasN aturalorS em iN aturalgreenspace.Childrenm ay useAm enity GreenS pace

(unequipped)asplayareas.T heam ountanddistributionofopenspacesthereforehas

to be seen w ithin the contextofthe w hole area.In term sofquality,the 2008 study

recom m endstheneedtoim proveandupdatethetypeofprovisionforyoungpeople

(13 and over)w ith inform alplayable spaces,M ultiU se Gam esAreas(M U GAs)and

facilitiessuchasskateparksandbiketracksandgrasspitches.

5.2.12 M ost ofW indsor Great P ark isoutside ofthe recom m ended 10-m inute w alking

distance form uch ofW estW indsor.L ikew ise,the accessto the T ham espath on the

northbankoftheT ham esislim ited totw ocrossingpointsinW indsor,w hicharethe

R oyalW indsorW ay Bridge and W indsor& Eton Bridge.T hese accesspointsare a

considerabledistancefrom som epartsofW indsor.

5.2.13 R ecent and future expected population increases(througha highernum ber of,

ordensity w ithin,developm ents)duringthe P lan period indicate that m ore public

open space w ill be required tom aintain both quantitativeand

qualitativestandardsforlocalcom m unities,and that overallprovision ofareasof

openspacearefallingbehindw hatisneededtokeepupw ithpopulationgrow th.

5.2.14 U ndertheFIT standardsR BW M w illrequireanadditional6hectaresofAm enityGreen

S pace and 30 haofspace forChildren and Young P eople betw een 2011 and 2031.

Finding such additionalspacesisvery difficult and w illneed im aginative solutions.

W ithout such additionalurban spaces,the pressure on W indsorGreat P ark and its

environm entallysensitiveandspeciallandscapesandN aturalandS em iN aturalGreen

spaces(asw ellasotheredge oftow n open spaces)w illincrease even m ore,and

threatengreaterenvironm entaldegradation.
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5.2.15 T herefore,theW N P w illsupporttheprotectionofexistingspaces,andw herepossible

w illseektoim proveaccessibility,toencourageallnew developm entstoim aginatively

add to publicand private open space and atthe sam e tim e to im prove othergreen

infrastructureandacquirenew areasofopenspace

17 M ostschoolplayingfieldsarenotusually opentothepublicunlessthroughaclub,allotm entsareusually opento

m em bersonly,therearealsosom esubstantialprivategardens(forexam pleatL ongbournonIm perialR oadandClarence

CrescentGardens)andm uchGreenBeltopenspacearoundthetow nisprivateand protectedlandscapesectionsof

W indsorGreatP ark(e.g.W indsorForest),oraccessibleonly tousersofW indsorR acecourseandL egoland.S om eis

allocatedhighw aysland,orhas“ perm issive” accessw hichcanbew ithdraw ninfuture(som eCrow nEstateareasand

footpaths).S om ehavespecified openingtim es(ConventP ublicP arkopenspace).
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Map 4 All Open Spaces in the WNP area.
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Map 5 Principal Public Open Space in the WNP Area

Map 6 Walking distances to the Principal Public Open Spaces in the WNP Area.

Map 5 WNP Area Open Spaces walking distances
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INTENT

POLICIES–Open Space

OS.01

i. .

T hespaceslistedbelow andnum beredasperM ap6 andidentifiedinAppendix1 asL GS aretobe
designatedas“ L ocalGreenS paces” andshallbeprotectedfrom developm entinaccordancew ith
nationalpolicy.

1 CastleFarm S pinney
2. Clew erM em orialR ecreationGround
3. Clew erP ark
4. Dedw orthM anorandS aw yersClose
5. Greenacre
6. Hem w oodDell
7. Im perialP ark
8 M aidenheadR oadAGS 2
9. O sborneR oad-ChaucerClose
10. O sgoodP ark
11. P arkCorner
12. S utherlandGrange
13. T rinity W ildlifeGarden
14. VansittartR ecreationGround
15. ClarenceR oadGardens
16 M aidenheadR oadAGS 1
17 R eedW ay/BirchGrove

18 R eedW ay/Holly Crescent
19 W illow sP athN S N /AGS
20 Dedw orthR oad/R uddlesw ay/N ew berry Crescent
21. ConventP ublicP ark
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Map 6 WNP Area- Designated Local Green Spaces

Designated Local Green Space Maps
All maps Crown Copyright and database right 2018. Ordnance Survey 100018817

1. Castle Farm Spinney:
CastleFarm S pinney runsnorthtosouth
tothew estofP riorsR oadstartingfrom
Burnham Closetothenorthand
finishingjustshortofW yattR oadtothe
S outh.A narrow greencorridorw ith
pathlinksthespinney toW hiteHorse
R oadandacrosstoT inkersL ane,and
BasfordW ay.

2. Clewer Memorial Recreation Ground

Clew erM em orialR ecreationGroundis

locatedonDedw orthR oadbetw eenthe

T hreeElm sjunctionandS t.Andrew s

Crow nCopyrightand databaseright2018.O rdnanceS urvey 100018817
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Avenue,ithasbothcarandpedestrian

access(notshow nonm ap).

P edestriansarealsoabletoenterthepark

from O akL ane,EastCrescentandS hirley

Avenue.

3. Clewer Park
isinClew erVillagenearS t.Andrew ’s
Churchandbehindtheresidential
areaoffM illL ane(alsocalledClew er
P ark). Itis3.9 hectares.

4 Dedworth Manor and Sawyers Close
Betw eenM aidenheadR oad,S aw yers
CloseandHanoverW ay,Dedw orth
M anoropenspacehousesplayingfields,
achildrensplay areaandm any treesand
saplings.
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5 Greenacre
T hisAGS abutsGreenacretotheEast.

6 Hemwood Dell

M ostly w oodedarealocatedbetw een

W olfL ane/BenningClose,Franklyn

Crescent/Hem w oodR oad,itisaccessed

from allofthoseroadsviafootpaths.

7 Imperial Park
T heP arkislocatedonthew esternside
ofIm perialR oad,w hichprovides
pedestrian,cycleandcaraccesstothe
sitew ithanadditionalpedestrian/cycle
accessfrom Clew erN ew T ow n. Itcan
alsobeaccessedfrom theeasternside
ofIm perialR oadby thepedestrian
bridge.
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8 Maidenhead Road AGS2

T hisislocatedsouthoftheA308

M aidenheadR oadbetw eenGallysR oad

andS m ithsL ane.

T othesouthofthespaceisthe

residentialroad,“ W hiteley” .

9 Osborne Road-Chaucer Close
O penGreenS paceattheentranceto
ChaucerCloseandL ocalEquippedP lay Area
onO sborneR oad

10 Osgood Park
T hisislocatedbetw eenW olfL ane,
FuzzensW alkandFosterAvenue
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11 Park Corner
T hisissurroundedby BurtonW ay,P ark
Corner,KeelerClose,Cam m Avenueand
FosterAvenue

12 Sutherland Grange
S utherlandGrangeN atureR eserveis
locatedontheM aidenheadR oad(A308)
acrossfrom W hiteley (no.21,W N P
Appendix 3)betw eentheegressesof
S m ithsL aneandGallysR oad.

13 Trinity Wildlife Garden
T rinity W ildlifeGarden(0.39 ha)lieson
theboundary oftheT rinity P lace/
ClarenceCrescentCA.Accessedfrom the
backofClarenceR dM edicalCentre
carpark,offVansittartR oad(N CN 4)due
southofClarenceR d/VansittartR d
junctionim m ediately N EofVansittart
R ecreationGround.
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14 Vansittart Recreation Ground
VansittartR ecreationGroundisaroughly
rectangularparcelofground,about2.5
hectaresinarea,betw eenGoslarW ay and
thesouthendofVansittartR oadw hichis
closedtom otortraffic. T hereareaccess
pointsfrom VansittartR oadw herethereisa
sm allcarparkandoffGoslarW ay.
FootpathsgiveaccesstoAlm aR oadand
underGoslarW ay toGreenL ane.

15 Clarence Road Gardens
T hisisatthefrontoftheT revelyan
developm entim m ediately w estofthe
ClarenceR oadR oundabout.

16 Maidenhead Road AGS 1
T hisspaceislocatedonthesouthsideof
theA308M aidenheadR oad,betw een
R uddlesw ay andGallysR oad. T hereare
tw opartstothis– anarrow stripparallel
totheM aidenheadR oadandasm all
squareattheendofR edfordR oad. T o
thesouthofthespaceistheseparate
residentialroad,havingthe
“ M aidenheadR oad” address.
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17 Reed Way/Birch Grove

T hisAm enity GreenS pace(AGS )istothe

N orthofR eedW ay,adjoiningBirch

Grove(56A)

18 Reed Way/Holly Crescent

T hisspaceistotheS outhofR eedW ay

w ithaccessby footpathfrom R eedW ay

andHolly Crescent. Accessisalsopossible

viafootpathbetw een121 & 123

R uddlesw ay (56B).

19 Willows Path NSN/AGS
T hisN S N andAGS isatriangleofgreen
spacelocatedontheW esternsideofthe
L aingEstate. ItliesontheW illow sP ath
(w hichconnectsM aidenheadR oadto
Dedw orthR oad)andim m ediately tothe
rearofN os.28-36 R uddlesw ay. A public
footpathandgreenvergeconnectsto
R uddlesw ay.
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20 Dedworth Road/Ruddlesway/Newberry
Crescent
T hisareaisontheN W cornerofthe
junctionofDedw orthR oadand
R uddlesw ay (S outhernend),occupying
openlandbetw eenDedw orthR oadand
theentrancetoN ew berry Crescent.

21 Convent Public Park
ConventP ublicP arkislocatedbehind
theConventCourt,Grey Courtand
Cloistersresidentialdevelopm ents
(form erly theConventofS t.Johnthe
Baptist,Chapelandgrounds)betw een
Bridgem anDrive,HatchL aneandthe
backofIm perialP ark.Accessisfrom
Bridgem anDrive,offHatchL ane.

OS.02

i.

ii. Inexistingresidentialdevelopm ents,openspacew hichhasalready beenprovidedthrough
previousplanningperm issionsshouldberetainedinordertoprotectandensuresufficientam enity
onthesesites.W hereadditionaldevelopm entisproposedw hichcouldresultinthelossofon-site
openspace,proposalsshouldbesupportedby-

a.anopenspaceassessm enttodem onstratethattheopenspaceisnolongerneeded,and
the provision of anequivalentorbetteralternativeprovisiontobem adenearby,sinceopen

spacem ustbelocatedclosetotheresidentialareaitserves.

iii. Allocationofnew areasofopenspacew illbeencouraged.Should any major site be
redeveloped during the plan period a new public open space should be provided within the
development.

iv.P roposalsw hichim provethequality ofpublicopenspacew illalsobesupported,andinparticular
thefollow ingprovisionoffacilitiesinappropriatelocations:
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a.M ulti-U seGam esAreas(M U GAs);

b.O utdoorGym facilitiesinsuitablelocationsw ithindesignatedopenspace;

c.S portsP itches,includingartificialsurfaces,inaccessiblelocationsandonsuitablesites
particularly tothew estofthetow ncentre.
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REASONED JUSTIFICATION

5.2.16 It isrecognised that nationaland localpolicy supportsthe creation ofand affords

protectionto,publicopenspace.P olicy O S .01 designatesareasofL ocalGreenS pace

that are dem onstrably special to the com m unity,w here developm ent w ill be

m anaged asperin Green Beltsand P olicy O S .02 supportsthe protection ofexisting

and the creation ofnew public open space.O S 01 ii)T he N P P F (P ara100)allow s

com m unitiesto nom inatesom e green areasas“ L ocalGreen S pace” (aslongasthey

fulfilcertain criteria).T hispolicy designat“ L ocalGreen S pace” .Appendix 1 explains

how eachidentifiedspacem eetsL GS criteria.18.

5.2.17 O S .02 ExistingL ocalplanstandardsobligedevelopm entstoprovide15% AGS ,andthe

W N P issupportiveofthislevelofprovision.

5.2.18 Am enitiessuch aschildren’splay areasand facilitiesforyoung people are scattered

throughthearea.Clearly thereisscopeform oreparticularly foryoungpeopleandin

thew estoftow n.P articularly tohelpcom pensateforthefactthatm ostform alsports

facilitiesare atW indsorL eisure Centre and in the Hom e P arkin the centre riverside

andeastoftow nandasubstantialdistancefrom people’shom es.

5.2.19 T hispolicyaim stoencouragebestpracticeinO penS paceprovision19 andtoreinforce

the standardsto be applied in the em erging BL P ,to m aintain the standardsin our

area.Asalready discussed,an expected rise in the num berofresidentsin the W N P

areaofaround 20% by 2030 in the W N P areaw illplace increasing pressure on all

currentresourcesandinfrastructure.

5.2.20 Designing developm entsim aginatively to m axim ise the opportunity foropen space

w ithin the site can help,forexam ple w ith gardenson top ofparkingareas,orgreen

rooftopgardensandbalconies.

5.2.21 Accessibility isnotjustaboutdistance.U sershavecom m entedthatsom eofouropen

spaceshavenotoiletfacilities,lim itingtheam ountoftim epeoplecanusethem ,and

few binsandbenches.P rovidingfacilitiesincreasesthenum berofpeoplew hocanuse

them andthelengthoftim etheycanbethere,therebyw ideningaccess.Iftherew ere

anothercrossingpoint20 ofthe R iverT ham esnearerresident’shom esin the w estof

W indsorgiving accessto the T ham esP ath N ationalT rail(on the north bankofthe

T ham es)then recreation possibilitiesw ould be im proved.How ever,it hasnot been

possibletofindasiteforthisw ithintheW N P area,buttheaspirationrem ainsforthe

future.

5.2.22 P roject:Binsandbenches(S eesection11).

18 N P P Fpara77,listscriteriaforL GS thatisitisofparticularim portanceandisi)dem onstrably specialandholding
particularlocalsignificancebecauseofbeauty,historicsignificance,recreationalvalue,tranquillity orrichnessofits
w ildlife,ii)closetopeople’shom es,andiii)notanextensivetractofland.W ehaveretainedtheuseofandreferenceto
theestablishedtypologies.Eachspaceneedstobetreatedaccordingtoitsm erits
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5.3 Gre e n a nd Blue Infra struc ture a nd Biod ive rsity

OBJECTIVE 1
P rotecttheenvironm entandenhancethegreenandblueinfrastructurenetw orkandthesafeaccess
toit.

Photo 1 Imperial Road-Green Route

19U nderR BW M standardsof4.3 hectaresofpublicly accessibleopenspaceforevery 1,000 residentsinthelocalarea,a
populationofforexam ple36,000,w ouldrequireanoverallquantity ofaround154 hectares.
20 CurrentcrossingpointsareattheElizabethBridgeandseveralm ilestothew estinBray

Photo 1 Corner of Hatch lane Green Route Photo 2 Parsonage Lane Green Route
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CONTEXT

5.3.1 T he presence of Green infrastructure and biodiversity is a requirem ent for

environm entalsustainability and the health ofecosystem s.T he N P P F21 encourages

healthy green netw orksand linkagesbetw een them ,and the recent em erging

BoroughDesignGuide2019 alsoencouragesahealthy greeninfrastructure.

5.3.2 W indsorhasbeenhistorically blessedbym any treelinedstreets,vergesandgardens,

hedgerow s,and parksw hich togethercreate agreen characterand feel,asw ellas

providing anetw ork that enablesthe opportunity forw ildlife and biodiversity to

thrive.

5.3.3 Com binedw ithim portantbiodiversity areasaroundthefringesoftow n22,theseform

thegreeninfrastructure.

5.3.4 Increasingly dense developm entm ay lead to lossofbiodiversity asw ellasalossof

green character,spaciousnessand visualam enity and to the lossofgreen links.

Individualdevelopm entsin them selvesm ay only have sm alleffectson biodiversity

and characterbutcum ulatively can cause disruption to anetw orkand contribute to

significantdeclinesinbiodiversity andultim ately inextinctions.

5.3.5 Green Corridorsprovide im portantlinksbetw een areasin anetw ork.T here are only

tw oofficiallyR BW M designated“ GreenCorridors” 23 (S eeGlossary24)intheW N P area-

oneistheR iverT ham es,andtheotheristheW illow sP ath(betw eenR uddlesw ay and

W yevaleGardenCentreontheedgeofW estW indsor).GreenCorridorsrequirestrips

ofland alongsidepathw aysorroads.Itisoftennotfeasibleinalargely urbanareato

provide new stripsofland alongside existingroadsand paths.How ever,w e w antto

recognise thathedgerow svergesand treesoften on private land function aspartof

thegreeninfrastructurenetw orkandtoencouragegreeningandre-greening,notjust

w ithinthelim iteddefinitionofGreenCorridors.

5.3.6 M any suburbanandthroughroadscanbedescribedas“ greenroutes” ow ingtotheir

largely green character,w ith street trees,verges,and green shrubsand treesin

gardensand plot boundaries. Asw ellasproviding insect & w ildlife habitatsand

vegetation these also actasconnectorsto othergreen areasand help form agreen

netw ork.Exam plesareW inkfieldR oad,Im perialR oadandGoslarW ay,O sborneR oad

and Alm aR oad,S heetS treetR oad and KingsR oad,M aidenhead R oad,and theR oyal

W indsorW ay,BoltonAve,ValeR oad,HatchL aneP arsonageL aneand M illL ane.T he

throughroadsparticularlyalsosetthescenefortheexperienceofthetow naspeople

arrive and transit through it,orasthey head tow ardsthe centre.T hey also help to

providethew iderattractivesettingforW indsorCastleandGreatP ark.

5.3.7 T here isstrong pressure on allgreen aspectsfrom developm ent.L inkagesbetw een

greenspacesaregradually lostandlongstandingandnaturally occurringbiodiversity

isoftenbadlydam agedw hennew developm entsarebuilt.Floodingism adew orseby

lossofvegetation.Fencingandw allingoftencreatesbarrierstow ildlifeaccess.

21 N P P FChapter15 Conservingand enhancingthenaturalenvironm ent.R BW M Boroughw idedesignguideR eg13
ConsultationDraftFeb2019.
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5.3.8 T he need for parking space isparticularly acute,so that trees& green front

boundariesorgardensare often lost w hen front gardensare converted forparking

and increasingly dense developm entsare built.Biggerbuildingsobviously take up

m orelandandlossofgreenerycreatesam oreurbanfeel.S om epeoplefeelthatstreet

treesareanuisance,resultingin them notbeingreplaced in som eplacesw henthey

die.

5.3.9 R BW M already hasaprogram m eofreplacingstreettreesw herethey havebeenlost,

asw ellastreeprotection,and w ew ould likethistobeprioritised onallroadsw here

there are gapsbut particularly on through roads. W e also w ish to encourage

developerstoconsiderthegreenaspectm ore.

5.3.10 T he W N P seeksto strengthen the netw ork of roadsw ith asubstantially green

appearance,w ith the intention thatthese “ Green R outes” to m aintain and enhance

the linksbetw een green areasand im prove the ultim ate function of the green

infrastructure both on the edge oftow n and through tow n.T hisw illhelp m aintain

w ildlife and biodiversity asw ellascharacterand helpto bringnature in to the tow n

tom itigatelossescausedby m oredensedevelopm ent.

POLICIES Green and Blue Infrastructure Network

i) BIO.01 Developm entproposalsshouldm inim iseim pactsonbiodiversity andprovidenetgains

inbiodiversity w herepossible.T hefollow ingw illbesupported: P rovisionofw ildlifefriendly

plantingand“ intheground” 25softlandscapingandplantedboundary treatm ents,particularly

atfrontandfront-sideboundaries,frontgardenparkingareasandcom m unalgardens;

ii) plantingareasforresidents,edibleplanting,com m unalgardens(w hereprivategardensare

notfeasible),greenroofsandgreenw alls.

iii)

T heretentionintroductionandreplacem entoftreesw ithspeciessuitedtothelocalarea.

BIO.02: GreenR outes

a)T herouteslistedbelow andshow nontheaccom panyingM apcom priseGreenR outes.W here

developm entfrontstheseroutestheprovisionofgreenboundary treatm entsw ithtrees,vegetation

andsoftlandscapingtosustainandim proveairquality andvisualam enity,andthesafeguarding,

provisionand/orenhancem entofhabitatstofacilitatethem ovem entofw ildlife,w illbesupported.

22asidentifiedinR BW M L andscapeCharacterAssessm ent2004.Biodiversity areasincludeS pecialAreasofConservation,
W indsorAncientForest,GreatP arkAreasofS pecialS cientificInterest.
23 R BW M L andscapeCharacterassessm ent
24 T heO S A (p168,para12.17)statesthat,“ GreenCorridorsprovideopportunitiesclosetopeople’shom esforinform al
recreation,particularly w alkingorcycling,aspartofeveryday activities.T hedevelopm entofalinkedgreencorridor
netw orkw ithinandbeyondtheBoroughboundary w illhelptoprovideopportunitiesforinform alrecreationandim prove
healthandw ell-beingofthelocalcom m unity.” and(para12.19)suggeststhatthefuturedevelopm entneedsto
encom passlinkagesbetw eenthelargerareasofopenspaceintheBorough,thuscreatinganetw orkofGreen
Infrastructure.
26 R oyalHorticulturalS ociety FrontGardenGuide
file:///C:/U sers/clair/AppData/L ocal/T em p/T em p1_Front% 20Gardens% 20R HS % 20S um m it.zip/R HS -Front-Garden-guide-
(1).pdf
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1.T heW illow sP ath(R efR BW M P ublicR ightsofW ay M ap5 route4)
2.M aidenheadR oad(A308)
3.R oyalW indsorW ay
4.GoslarW ay
5.Alm aR oadandO sborneR oad
6.KingsroadandA322 (S heetS treetR oad)
7.Im perialR oad
8.W inkfieldR oad
9.Dedw orthR oad(exceptpartsinpoliciesDR .01a-c)
10.Clew erHillR oad
11.ValeR oad
12.HatchL ane
13.P arsonageL ane
14.S tL eonardsHill
15.W olfL anetoT inkersL ane
16.S m ithsL ane
17.M illL ane
18.BoltonAvenue
19.BoltonCrescent
20.BoltonR oad
21.Clew erCourtR oad

Map 7 -WNP Area Green Routes

b)T heprovisionofnew andthelinkingofexistinggreenroutesw illbesupported,asw ill
im provem entsinaccesstotheN eighbourhoodArea’sblueinfrastructurenetw ork.T herecreationof

Crow ncopyrightanddatabaseright2018.O rdnanceS urvey 100018817
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rivercorridorsandw etlandhabitats,andthereinstatingofopenw aterw aysfrom riverculvertsw ill
besupported.

c)N ew developm entsandfutureGreenCorridorim provem entw orkincloseproxim ity totheR iver
T ham esandotherordinary w atercourses/w aterbodies,shouldbedesignedtointegrateand
im proveaccesstotheblueinfrastructurenetw ork

d)P roposalsshouldexploreopportunitiestorecreaterivercorridorsandw etlandhabitatsinurban
areasthrough:

i.thedesignofsitelayouts;settingdevelopm entback,allow ingspaceforw ater,habitat,
w ildlifeandrecreation;

ii.reinstatingthenaturalopenw aterw ay w ithinexistingculvertedreachesoftheriver(s).
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REASONED JUSTIFICATION

5.3.11 T aken together these policiesshould a) help to consolidate the Green and Blue

Infrastructure,providing good safe accessfor hum an beings,w ildlife,and w ider

elem entsofbiodiversity to and through open spacesand the naturalenvironm ent.

W ew ishtoencouragebestpracticeingreeningthetow n.

5.3.12 BIO .01 T hesepoliciesaim topreserveandenhanceBiodiversity and thegreenfeelof

the tow n in new developm entsthereby m aintaining character,and im prove the

appearance of the streetsincluding parking in front gardens. W e also w ish to

encouragetheadditionoftreesw hereappropriate.

5.3.13 Edible planting (except w here thisw ould be undesirable on m ain roadsbecause of

pollution)isgood forw ildlife and hum ans.W e w ish to encourage landscaping and

replacem entofgreenboundaries,asw ellasthem aintenanceofsuchlandscaping.

5.3.14 Frequently recent developm entshave com pletely paved overfront drivew aysand

m ade no oronly cursory provision forgreenery by planting in potsw hich are not

m aintained,andhavethereby dam agedthestreetsceneandareacharacter.W ew ish

toencouragealternativestothis.

5.3.15 R ecentR oyalHorticulturalS ociety reports26 haveshow nhow itispossibletoim prove

the lookofoff-streetparkingw ith lotsofplanting,and thisapproach isendorsed by

the W N P . Green treatm entsneed not take up m uch space in order to play a

m eaningfulenvironm entalrole.

5.3.16 P lanting that contributes to the biodiversity of the area and supports the

establishm entofgreenroutesisparticularly encouraged.

5.3.17 R etention oftreeson developm ent sitesiscovered by Borough policy.T reeshelp

m itigate drainage and flooding issues,retaining and absorbing w ater,so they are

particularly usefulon sitesw here surface w aterdrainage can be aproblem such as

along Hatch lane,although it isrecognised that high w aterseeking varietiesshould

only beusedonly w herefloodriskisanissue.

5.3.18 W here m ature treescannot avoid being lost,w e w ish to encourage developersto

replace them w ith trees chosen from varieties appropriate to the setting.

R ecom m endationsfor suitable planting can often be found in the T ow nscape

Assessm ent.

5.3.19 BIO .02a)W e w ish to encourage and m aintain astrong green infrastructure w ith a

netw orkoflinked greenand quietroutesand spaces,so thatnaturehasachance to

thrivedespitebeinginanurbanareathatisbecom ingm oredenselybuiltup.W ew ish

to encourage and m aintain green routesaslinksbetw een green spaces,including

urban open spaces.Enhancing linksbetw een open spacesisasim portant asthe

developm ent of new sites. Developm ent over the plan period isencouraged to

capitalise on opportunitiesto increase and enhance the netw ork creating links

betw eenopenspacesandlocalresidents.
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5.3.20 T he routesw e have chosen are im portant asthey are part ofthe existing green

infrastructure and form part ofthe essentialgreen characterand historic fabric of

W indsor.T heseroutesareoftenbusyroadsandarealreadyatleastpartiallytreelined

orpartially green and are edged by hedgesand treesin gardensorvergesorare

boundedby substantialgreenopenspacesandgardensononeorbothsidesinparts.

M any are gradually having theirgreen feeleroded through developm ent w hich has

takenoutorisexpected totakeoutgreenery w ithinthem orontheirboundaries,so

erodingtheirnetw orkfunctionasw ellashistoriccharacter.S om esuchasDedw orth

R oad and Clew erHillR oadscurrently have lesscurrent greenery than othersand

possibly lessscopeforit,butw easpiretoim provethem w herepossible.

5.3.21 Encouraging the retention and re-establishm entofgreenery particularly w illhelp to

join and m aintain linksbetw een the open Green Beltareasw hich surround W indsor

to the parks,T ham esand areasofinform algreen space orcycle routesw ithin it,

particularly iffencing orw allsbetw een them are designed w ith thisin m ind.Ditch

bankscan be m anaged in such aw ay to m aintain theirnaturalaspectsand quality.

Developm ents fronting onto roads, can allow for w ildlife friendly boundary

treatm entsand planting,and streetscan include treesand grassvergesw herethere

isspace.W here there isaconflictbetw een proposed uses,such asbetw een footor

cycle pathsorparking and green spacesand boundaries,design solutionsw hich

m axim isegreenaspectsareencouraged..

5.3.22 T herearesom egreenspacesw hichprovidevitallinksinthegreennetw ork.O nesuch

im portant link that w e w ould like to see m aintained isthe bufferzone betw een

L EGO L AN D andtheresidentialareasofS tL eonardsHill.T hisisalreadyGreenBeltand

hasthedualfunctionofconnectingtheAreaofS pecialL andscapeIm portanceatthe

topofS tL eonardsHilltoW inkfield R oad and therestoftheGreatP arkontheother

sideofW inkfield R oad,asw ellasprovidingitsbufferfunctionsfornearby residential

areas.BIO.02 c.P roposalsw hich im prove accessto the T ham es,the T ham esP ath

N ationalT railand otherriverside areasand w aterbodiesshallbe supported w here

they m ake provision forthe day to day enjoym entofthe riverby m eansofbridges,

footpaths,cycle w aysand cycle parking and new rightsofw ay,including anew

footbridgeacrosstheT ham es.

26 R oyalHorticulturalS ociety FrontGardenGuide
file:///C:/U sers/clair/AppData/L ocal/T em p/T em p1_Front% 20Gardens% 20R HS % 20S um m it.zip/R HS -Front-Garden-guide-
(1).pdf
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5.4 Flood ing a nd Dra ina g e

OBJECTIVE 1

EnhancetheBlueGreenInfrastructureandthesafeaccesstoit

CONTEXT

5.4.1 T he N P areaisaffected by Flood Zones2 and 3,defined in the N P P F and N P P G as

having am edium to high risk offlooding,from both the T ham esand som e ofits

tributaries,asw ellasfrom groundandsurfacew aterflooding.T hew atertableishigh

in m uch ofthe area,and the underlying geology particularly clay soilconditions

exacerbatesurfacedrainageproblem sinsom e places.

5.4.2 W indsorhasbeenprotectedby theJubileeR iverfloodreliefschem e(since2002)and

theBourneditchem bankm entand sluicegatenearS tagM eadow (since1995)w hich

have helped to m itigate against flooding. How ever,the Environm ent Agency still

deem stheretobeariskasrainfalleventsarelikelytobecom em oreextrem einfuture,

w ith 1 in a1000 yearflood eventsbecom ing 1 in a100 yearevents,particularly in

CriticalDrainageAreas27.

5.4.3 S urfacew aterfloodingfrom runoffisanincreasingissueasareasthatarehardpaved

increasew ithm oredevelopm entandspeedsuprunoffandexacerbatesflooding.

5.4.4 A key sustainability objectiveforN P sisfornew developm enttobeco-ordinatedw ith

the infrastructure it dem andsand to take into account the capacity of existing

infrastructure.

5.4.5 BoththeEnvironm entAgency and T ham esW aterhaverecom m ended thattheW N P

considersflooding and w ater supply issuesin order to m itigate the effectsof

populationgrow thandclim atechange.

5.4.6 O ldW indsorw hichisdow nstream from W indsorreceivesallofW indsordrainage,and

hasavery seriousriskofflooding.

5.4.7 W indsor’ssew age system relieson processing dow nstream at Ham Island O ld

W indsorandthereisbelievedtobelim itedprocessingcapacity forincreasedsew age

volum e from any source.S ustainable developm ent in W indsoristherefore m ore

im portant.

5.4.8 AccordingtotheEnvironm entAgency,theW N P areaalsoispartoftheprincipalW ater

S upply AquiferfortheareaandthereareGroundw aterS ourceP rotectionZones(S P Z)

w ithinthearea.

Map 8- WNP Flood Risk Zones 2&3 from river flooding

27 A critical drainage area is defined in the Town and Country Planning (General Development Procedure)
(Amendment) (No. 2) (England) Order 2006 a Critical Drainage Area is “an area within Flood Zone 1 which has
critical drainage problems and which has been notified… … the local planning authority by the Environment
Agency”.
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POLICIES – Flooding and Water Supply

WAT 01: Flooding
Developm entshouldbem adesafefrom floodingandnotincreasetheriskoffloodingelsew here.
Drainageonsiteshouldseparatefoulandsurfacew aterflow s.T heuseofS ustainableU rban
DrainageS ystem sw illbesupported.

REASONED JUSTIFICATION

5.4.9 WAT 01 T hereisam edium to highflood riskacrosspartsoftheW N P area(seeM ap

8).Evidence com esfrom Environm entAgency Flood R iskM apsofR iverand S urface

w aterflooding.

5.4.10 T he N ationalP lanning P olicy Fram ew ork and N ationalP lanning P olicy Guidance

establishesasequentialtesttobeappliedinrespectoffloodrisk.Developm entshould

be located first w here there isalow erriskofflooding,avoiding therefore areasof

higherrisk.

5.4.11 S ustainableU rbanDrainageS ystem s(S U DS )helptoprovidefloodresilienceinalocally

relevant,sustainablem anner.

5.4.12 .W e strongly encourage the use ofS U DS .W ithin the W N P areasubsoilsvary,and

w here subsoilsare claysS U DS m ay not be suitable so developersw illneed to take

adviceonthis.
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6 APPEARANCE(H ERITAGE,CH ARACTER,DESIGN AND VIEW S).

6.1 Introd uc tion
6.1.1 Im proving and protecting ourarea’sappearance and characterw asidentified asof

oneofthehighestprioritiesin ourVision S urvey.M akingW indsorm ore attractive is

akey objectiveandcoreprincipleofourN P .

6.1.2 T w om essagesw hichcam ethroughparticularly strongly from ourconsultationsw ere

firstlythatnew developm entsareoften“ outofkeeping” w iththetow n’sheritageand

characterthrough overdevelopm ent and unsuitable design,and secondly that the

replacem entofheritageand othercharacterfulbuildingsby inappropriatestructures

isdem onstrably eroding the characterofourstreets. It isalso true that there are

exam plesofexcellentnew developm entsinthetow nw hichcanactasaguidesothat

futuredevelopm entsfitinbetter.R ecentevidence28 corroboratesthisapproach.

6.1.3 O urgeneralpoliciesare intended to coverarange ofeventualities. W e m ention

specificsitesw herethereisanidentifiedissue.

Photo 2 Kings Road Photo 3 Essex Lodge Osborne Road

28P olicy Exchange“ BuildingM ore-BuildingBeautiful” reportsuggeststhat85% ofpeoplew antnew developm ent

toblend inw ithw hatisthereandpeoplepreferGeorgianterracesandVictorianm ansionstoconcreteblocks.

O therresearchfrom socialenterprisegroupCreateS treetsshow sthatlocaloppositiontonew housingdrops

sharply w henresidentsarepresentedw ithtraditionalhum anscalearchitecture.
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6.2 H e rita g e

OBJECTIVE 2

Conservelocalcharacterandencouragehighquality design

CONTEXT

6.2.1 History andheritageisthem ainreasonw hy visitorscom etoW indsorandoursurvey

identifieditspreservationandenhancem entasakeyconcern.T heW N P areaprovides

partofthew idersettingforW indsorCastleandGreatP ark.

6.2.2 N ationalpolicy requiresthe conservationofheritageassetsin accordance w ith their

significance.29.M any buildingsin ourarea,particularly nearerthe tow n centre,are

“ L isted” 30 asbeingofhistoricim portanceandthisstatusgivesthem andtheirsettings

asignificant degree ofprotection from inappropriate developm ent. T here are also

three Conservation Areasw ithin ourW N P area(InnerW indsor,M illL ane /Clew er

Village,T rinity P lace/Clarence Crescent),and national policy provides for the

conservationand/orenhancem entofConservationAreas.

29 1990 P lanningAct(L istedBuildingsandConservationAreas)P ara72 GeneralDutiesforP lanningauthoritiesandthe
N P P F
30 HistoricEngland GradeIorT w oL istedstatus
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Map 9 Conservation Areas & Listed Buildings in the WNP area

Conservation Areas L-R are 1) Mill Lane (Clewer Village), 2) Trinity Place/Clarence Crescent, 3)Inner Windsor

POLICIES –Heritage Buildings and features

HER.01

Developm entw ithinConservationAreasandtheirsettingsshouldconserveand/orenhancelocal

character.Developm entshouldincorporatehighquality m aterialsandhaveregardtotherelevant

ConservationAreaAppraisalandT ow nscapeAssessm ent,asw ellastotheW N P DesignGuide

(Appendix 2).

HER.02– Local Heritage List

T heeffectofadevelopm entproposalonthesignificanceofanon-designatedheritageassetshould

betakenintoaccount,havingregardtothescaleofany harm orlossandthesignificanceofthe

heritageasset.A L ocalL istofnon-designatedheritageassetsissetoutinAppendix 4.
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Photo 4 An Example from the Non-Designated Heritage Asset List

T ypicallateVictorianhousesofw ealthy businessm enorcourtiers. T he

designisrem iniscentofaFrenchChateau. T hesegrandvillasonthe

S outhsideofO sborneR oadcontributegreatly toasenseofopulence

andspaciousnessalongthisstretchoftheroad.

REASONED JUSTIFICATION

6.2.3 W e w ish to ensure that alldevelopm entsw ithin the Conservation Areasuse our

Design Guide. N ationalpolicy requiresapplicantsto describe the significance ofany

heritageassetsaffected by proposed developm ent,includingany contributionm ade

by theirsetting.T ohelpachievethis,theN eighbourhoodForum iskeentoencourage

the use ofthe W indsorDesign Guide.W e w ish to not only stop degradation ofour

historicenvironm entbuttoenhanceitw hileatthesam etim eensurethatdesigncan,

insom einstances,respondtovery localisedcircum stances.

6.2.4 HER .02-N ationalpolicy and guidance encouragesthe identification ofbuildingsand

structuresoflocalvaluew hich,althoughthey m ay notm eetthecriteriaforN ational

L istedstatus,andm ayorm aynotbeinConservationAreas,dojustifyspecialattention

asthey helptodefinethesenseofplace.

6.2.5 T hese assetsare called N on-Designated Heritage Assets(N DHAs). T hey m ay be

“ buildings,m onum ents,sites,places,areasorlandscapesidentified by localplanning

authoritiesashaving adegree ofsignificance m eriting consideration in planning

decisions” 31 and can include am ongstotherthingsChurches,and churchyards,pubs,

houses.T he W indsor& Eton S ociety,w ith the help ofthe Borough Conservation

O fficer,have identified anum berofsuch buildingsand structuresin W indsorand is

currently processingthesew ithaview totheirinclusiononaL ocalL istofN DHAs.Itis

intendedthatthisL ocalL istw illbedevelopedandaddedtooverthenextfew years..

T he developing list containsallthe Heritage Assetsidentified by Conservation Area

Appraisalstogetherw ithotherassetsidentifiedby thecom m unity..

T heN P P F(2018)para197 requiresthatabalanced judgem entbetakeninrespectofN DHAs

w hetherinoroutofaConservationArea.P ropertiesdeem edtobeN DHA aredefinedonthe

L ocalL istAppendix4 ofthisplan,orany subsequentam endm entthereof

31 HistoricEnglandAdvicenote7L ocalHeritageL isting.(M ay 2012)
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6.3 Cha ra c te ra nd De sig n

OBJECTIVE 2
Conservelocalcharacterandencouragehighquality design

CONTEXT

6.3.1 W indsorisanim portanthistorictouristtow n,anditsappearanceiskey toitssuccess.

R esidentsand businessesareproud ofitand havestrongview saboutpreservingthe

m ost attractive areasand im proving those w hich are lessattractive.U p untilnow ,

there hasbeen little specificexistingguidance forthe 20th century m odern suburbs

thatm ake up m uch ofW indsorand thatm any peoplew ould liketo see im proved in

term sofdesignandarchitecture.

6.3.2 Visitorsshould have agood experience ofthe tow n asthey enterand leave and

explorearound,notjustinthevicinityoftheCastle.T hem oreattractivethetow nthe

m orepeoplew illbeinclinedtolinger.

6.3.3 N ationalpolicy32 encouragesthe N P to establish astrong sense ofplace,to seekto

enforcelocaldistinctivenessandintegratenew developm entintothelocalitythrough

“ good” design. Design guides and codes and policies developed w ith local

com m unitiesareencouraged.

Photo 7 New Houses off Vansittart Road demonstrating local architectural features

Photo 8. Alma Road. New infill house on the left In- keeping with but not the same as its neighbours

32N P P F-S ection12 achievingw elldesigned placespara125,126
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6.3.4 R BW M hasrecently published and isconsulting on aDraft Design Guide S P D (Feb

2019).It already hasan approved “ T ow nscape Assessm ent” (T A) and “ L andscape

Character Assessm ent” (L CA) w hich m ay be used for planning decisions and

dem onstrate the w ide historicaland architecturalm ix in the area,but these can be

com plexanddifficulttouse.T heT A hasasectiononW indsorw hichdividesthetow n

into alarge num berofdifferent characterareasand provideshelpfulguidance for

developersonappropriatedesignforeachdistinctarea,butitdoesnotfully capture

allthediversecharacterfeaturesand areasw hichtheN P w ould w ishtohighlight. In

ordertom aketheadviceintheT A easierfordeveloperstoaccessandtosupplem ent

it w ith specificlocalised advice,the W N P hasextracted inform ation relevant to our

areaand presented itinachartalongsidesom eadditionaladviceto coverareasand

conditionsom itted from the T A (see Appendix 5 Townscape Assessment WNP

extracts).

6.3.5 T he W N P hasidentified particularpocketsofdistinctlocalcharacterw hich residents

havesaidtheyw ishtom aintainandinconjunctionw iththecom m unityhasdeveloped

AreaCharacterAssessm entsand AreaDesign Guides(See Appendix 2b) forthese

distinctiveneighbourhoods.

POLICIES-Design

DES.01:

P roposalsfordevelopm entshoulddem onstratehow they havetakenaccountofdesign
guidance,includingtheW indsorN P DesignGuide.Developm entaffectingany oftheseven
areasidentified onM ap10 should alsodem onstratehow they havetakenintoaccountthe
relevantN P AreaDesignGuide.

Map 10 Area design guides-indicative areas
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REASONED JUSTIFICATION

6.3.6 T heW N P DesignGuidesaim toensurethatdevelopm entproposalstakeintoaccount

w hatlocalpeopleconsiderto begood design.T heguideshavebeendeveloped w ith

the help oflocalarchitectsw ho advise R BW M and w ere the subject ofcom m unity

consultationsinJan2016.

6.3.7 DES .01 T heW N P DesignGuideAppendix section2aaim stoadviseapplicantstotake

accountoflocallyspecificcircum stancesandencouragestheuseofspecificadditional

N P guidance,the R BW M T ow nscape and L andscape Character assessm entsand

ConservationAreaAppraisals.

6.3.8 T he guide now providesarealisticfram ew orkfordevelopersw hich w illalso help to

m eetcom m unity designaspirations.

6.3.9 N ew developm entcanhaveapositiveim pactonthecharacterandappearanceofthe

tow nbutpastdevelopm entshavetoooftenarousednegativefeelings.T hepressures

onland,especially intheinnersuburbscanlead to“ cram m ed in” developm entsand

thelackofdesignguidelineshasresultedinseveral“ illfitting” developm entsspoiling

the lookoflocalareas. O uraim isto help developersto com e forw ard w ith good

qualitydevelopm entsw hicharelikelytobew elcom ed.O uraim istoprovideguidance

todevelopersinrespectofthekindsofdevelopm entappropriatetodifferentpartsof

thetow n,w iththeintentionofhelpingthem to“ getitright” .” .T heDesignGuidesgive

positive exam plesand are not prescriptive,so allow forgood m odern design and

ensurethatdesigncan,insom einstances,respondtovery localisedcircum stances.

6.3.10 S pecificDesign Guidesforindividualareas/streetshave been created by ourgroup,

w ith localcom m unity involvem ent,based on specificAreaCharacterAssessm entsin

areasw herethereareknow nissuesw iththreatstotheareafrom cum ulativeim pacts

of developm entseroding their specialcharacter,w hich m ight be for exam ple a

relatively hom ogenousarchitecture,orparticularspecialqualitiesofpublicrealm ,or

localhistoricalsignificance.

6.3.11 W e w ould also like to see and encourage sm allerdevelopm ent proposalsto show

clearlytherelationshipoftheproposedbuildinginrelationtoneighbouringproperties

w ith accurate plan dim ensions and elevations and street scene and a clear

diagram m aticscale,assom etim estheinform ationgivenispoorand m akesaccurate

judgem entoftheim pactdifficult.
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6.4 K e yVie ws

OBJECTIVE 2

Conservelocalcharacter andencouragehighquality design

Photo 5 R iverT ham esfrom R oyalW indsorW ay Bridge Photo 7 W indsorCastlefrom O sborneR oad/ChaucerClose

CONTEXT

6.4.1 W indsorCastleisastrategically im portantlandm arkandtheview ofitcreatesafocus

forthe im age and characterofthe w hole areaand providing adistinctive sense of

place. View sof the silhouette and panoram aof the tow n and castle from the

approachesto W indsorcreate asense ofexcitem ent at arriving at ahistorically

im portant place.O urlandm arksand built environm ent encourage visitorsto com e

hereandrem indusw hy w eliketolivehere.

6.4.2 T he R BW M T ow nscape assessm ent33 recognisesthe im portance of view sand

identifiesthreekey view sthroughpartsofourW N P areaw hichshould betakeninto

accountby developm ent.T heseare

 IntotheCastlealongtheM aidenheadR oad.

 IntotheCastlealongtheL ongW alk,

 O utfrom theCastlealongtheL ongW alk.

6.4.3 How ever,it isnot only panoram ic view sand the silhouette ofthe castle that are

im portant.Forresidentsw ithin the tow n,occasionalglim psesofthislandm ark,the

R iverT ham esandotherlocallandm arksalsoaddtoitsappeal.

6.4.4 ExistingL ocalP lanpoliciessay thatdevelopm entsm ustretainim portantview sinand

out ofsites34. T he Em erging BL P requiresconsideration ofcharacterand design

includingtheT ow nscapeandL andscapeCharacterAssessm entandofview s35.

33(U rbanS tructureandL andscapesettingofW indsor)
34 R BW M savedpolicy H10
35R BW M BL P R eg19 P olicy S P 3 dande
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6.4.5 Best practice36hasinform ed the m ethodology follow ed forthe W N P areasw hich

considersonly P U BL IC view s,thatisview sin and outofP U BL IC areas.T he approach

helpsusto understand and protect im portant P anoram as,L inear view s,R iver

P rospects,andT ow nscapeview sthatareavailabletofrom publicplaces.

POLICIES-Key Views

VIE.01: Developm entproposalsm ustrespecttheDesignatedView sandView ingCorridorslisted

below andidentifiedonM ap11 (furtherinform ationisalsoincludedinAppendix 3):

1. T heriverandR acecoursefrom W indsorW ay Bridge(R iverprospect)

2. W indsorCastlefrom DukeS treet(L andm arklinearview )

3. AllS aintsChurchfrom HelenaR oad(L andm arklinearview )

4. W indsorCastlefrom M aidenheadR oad(L andm arklinear)

5. Holy T rinity Churchfrom Clarem ontR oad(L andm arklinear)

6. S tGeorgesChapelfrom KnightsP lace(L andm arklinear).

7. W indsorCastlefrom ChaucerClosegreenspace(landm arklinear)

8. W indsorCastlefrom KingsR oad(L andm ark)

9. W indsorCastlefrom theentrancetoL EGO L AN D (L andm ark)

10.W indsorCastlefrom theA332 L ay-by (L andm arkpanoram a)

11.T heS tL eonardsHilllandscapefrom acrosstheGreatP ark(L andscapeP anoram a)

36 L ondonView M anagem entFram ew orkhttps://w w w .london.gov.uk/priorities/planning/supplem entary-planning-

guidance/view -m anagem ent
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Map 11 Key Views-Local Viewing corridors

M apby AECO M

REASONED JUSTIFICATION

6.4.6 T he Key View L ist and associated L ocalView ing CorridorsAppendix 3 identifiesonly

view sw hich are visible from publicview pointsatstreetlevelasopposed to “ P rivate

View s” from privatelandorbuildings.

6.4.7 View sare selected according to the L ondon View M anagem ent Fram ew orkcriteria.

T hat is,view sm ust be from public placesand m ake aesthetic,culturalorother

contributionstothetow n,orw hichcontributetotheview er’sabilitytorecogniseand

appreciatetheauthenticity,integrity,significance,andoutstandinguniversalvalueof

thetow n’sheritage.
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6.4.8 T hese locally im portantview sreally help to definethe senseofplace and are allthe

m oreim portantfortheirscarcity w ithintheW N P area.T heseview schangew iththe

seasonsand som e can be partly obscured by treesand greenery in the sum m er

m onthsbutbecom eevenm oreim portantinthew interw henthey arem oreobvious.

6.4.9 View sofW indsorCastleandR iverT ham esarecriticaltothetow n’ssenseofplace.

6.4.10 T he view from T he Great P ark from S heet S treet R oad tow ardsthe w hole ofS t

L eonardsHillissignificant in enabling aw alkerorvisitorto the parkto experience

com pletely green surroundingsfrom alarge part ofthe Great P ark,aw ay from an

urbanised setting.T hisview isvisiblefrom aw holeareaincludingalongS heetS treet

R oadfrom Q ueenAnne’sGateuptoandslightlypasttheparkingareaoverlookingthe

Cavalry Exerciseground.(Incidentally S tL eonardsHillcan also be seen asaview out

from theCastleand m orew idely from acrosstheT ham esValley althoughtheaspect

isdifferentfrom theW N P defined view ).T hew holeofS tL eonardsHillhasablanket

w oodland tree protection order and the intention isto preserve the forested

appearanceofthew holelandscape.

6.4.11 L andscape m anagem ent should enable the view to be fully seen and appreciated -

prudentm anagem entoftreesalongtheview ingcorridorthatm ayotherw iseobscure

landm arksandany otherim portantelem entsw illbereview edw ithkey partners.

6.4.12 T heapplicationofthispolicycanbeinform edbyguidanceintheW N P KeyView s/L ocal

View ingCorridorsAppendix 3.T hisprovidesguidanceinrespectofhow aview canbe

treated and m anaged. W e also discussin ourDelivery and Im plem entation P lan

Section 11 how w ew illseektom anagetheview sgoingforw ard.
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7 GETTING ARO UND

7.1 Introd uc tion
7.1.1 T heW N P Visionsurvey confirm edthattrafficm anagem ent(congestion,provisionfor

cyclists,parking)isofthe highest priority ifnot the greatest single issue w ithin and

around the Area. T he com bination of regionalthrough traffic and large visitor

num bersgiveW indsoraparticularproblem w ithcongestionand airquality onm any

m ainroadsintheN P Areaatparticulartim es.

7.1.2 How ever,m ost highw ays,traffic infrastructure and bus and train operational

initiativesare outside the m ain scope ofN P s(w hose focusisw hat should be given

planningperm ission), exceptindirectly insofarasthey areconcernedw ithlanduse.

7.1.3 L ikew ise,P arkand R ideinitiativesareim possibletoprogressw ithintheW N P areaas

there are no suitable sitesbeyond those at L EGO L AN D and Hom e P ark,w hich are

already in use37.Also,although trafficcongestion from through trafficbetw een the

M 3 andM 4 andM 25isahugeissue,alternativenorth/southroutestobypassW indsor

w ouldhavetobeoutsidetheW N P area.

7.1.4 T here isalso alot ofsubjective opinion around the issue,and w e have sought to

establishthefactualevidenceto inform theW N P .T heT rafficR eportinourEvidence

BaseFileexplainsthedetailedW N P researchfindings.

7.1.5 T herefore,w e haveconsidered othersm allinitiativesw hichcan helpto im provethe

w ay people get around the areaand m ake sustainable transport choicesthough

increased footpath and cycle provision.T he W N P seeksto im prove conditionsfor

w alking,enhance the pedestrian experience and boost the provision and

im provem entofcycleinfrastructure.

7.1.6 In respect oftrafficcongestion,S ection 11 ofthe W N P also highlightsanum berof

projectsthatw illbepursued.

Cycling and Walking

OBJECTIVE 3

Encouragesustainable38 m odesoftransportation

37R BW M hasrecently stoppedfundingtheCentricaP &R w hichislikely toceasetoexist.T hepotentialW indsor
R acecourse400 spaceP arkandR ideisstillintheem ergingBL P InfrastructureP lan,althoughw eunderstand
thattheplanningperm issionw hichw asrenew edin2013 w illnow havelapsed.
38 S ustainabletransportistransportthatm inim izesharm fuleffectsontheenvironm entandthedepletionof
naturalresources,suchasw alking,cycling,andfuel-efficientpublictransport,andhencecanbesustainedin
thelongterm .
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CONTEXT

7.1.7 Footw aysline m ost ofthe Borough’surban streetsand so pedestriansare w ell

provided for,although pedestrian crossingsand dropped kerbsat junctionsand

crossroadsforthoseusingw heelsarenotalw aysw herethey arem ostconvenient.

7.1.8 W indsor’srelatively flat tow nscape m akescycling agood w ay for residentsand

com m utersand schoolchildren to get around.T here isclearly grow ing dem and for

bettercycling infrastructure,and N ationaland localP lanning P olicy39 encourages

im provem entstocyclingandcyclinginfrastructure.

7.1.9 How ever,itisnoteasy tofind spaceinthenarrow streetsw hichareoftenlined w ith

cars,andcyclistsandpedestriansfrequently havetosharepaths.Existingcyclepaths

donotalw aysfollow adirectroutebetw eentow nandsuburbs.Cyclepathspeterout.

L ocalneighbourhood shopping centresm ake little provision forcyclists.Cycling is

often not seen assafe,and m any children told usit w asunsafe to cycle to school.

M any residentsdislikesharingfootw aysw ithcyclists(especially theelderly andthose

w ithphysicaldisabilities).

7.1.10 T he R oyalW indsorW ay and Im perialR oad through-route,asw ellasGoslarW ay,

effectively cuttheN P Areainto separatepartsand theunderpassesareunappealing

and presentabarriertothesafepassageofcyclistsand pedestriansacrosstheArea.

Inthelong-term itw ould benefitthetow nand particularly theresidentstothew est,

to addressthisbarrier,although itisrecognised thatthere w ould be significantcost

involved.

7.1.11 N ationalCycle R oute 4 crossesinto the tow n from the GreatP arkto the riverbutis

relatively unknow n and follow saS outh-N orth route from the Great P ark,along

BulkeleyAvenue,YorkAvenueandthroughtheunderpasstoVansittartR oad,tocross

the T ham esviaR oyalW indsorW ay.It isrelatively poorly connected to otherlocal

cyclepathsandthesignagedoesn’treally giveasenseofthew holesystem .

7.1.12 T hespecialenvironm entalandow nershipstatusofm uchofW indsorGreatP arklim it

the potentialforadditionalcycle routesthrough it.N ew cycle pathstow ardsAscot

andBracknellhavenotbeenpossibleforthesereasons.

7.1.13 P ublicR ightsofW ay (P R O W )T herearearangeofdifferentR ightsofW ay throughout

the areaand these are protected by N ationaland L ocalpolicy.T he Countryside and

R ightsofW ay Act2000 placesaduty on alllocalhighw ay authoritiesto publish and

review aR ightsofW ay Im provem entP lan fortheirarea.T he currentR BW M plan is

set out undercoverofthe “ P ublic R ightsofW ay M anagem ent and Im provem ent

P lan2016-2026” .T hisplanliststhree(3)routesforadditionalrightsofw ayw ithinthe

W N P area.T herearesom epathsw ithintheareaused by thepublicw hichareasyet

notontheP R O W listandw hichprovidesm alllinksand cut-throughsforw alkersand

cyclists. T heirlossw oulddam agethew ay peopleareabletom ovearoundthetow n.

ExpectedchangestoP R O W L egislationinthenextdecadem ay putexistingP R O W sat

risk.
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P O L ICIES -Cycling& W alking

CW .01

a).Allpublicrightsofw ay w ithintheW N P aream ustberetained,oralternativesprovidedthatoffer

equivalentorbetterfunctionality.Im provem entstothepedestrianandcyclenetw ork,includingthe

creationofm oresafelinkages,w illbesupported.

REASONED JUSTIFICATION

7.1.14 CW .01 (a) T his policy supports the m aintenance of existing foot paths and

considerationofnew officialP R O W saroundW indsor,includingw heretherearesom e

existing pathsused at present but w hich are not currently designated asofficial

P R O W s. O ccasionally sm allbut im portant link pathsare threatened by adjacent

developm ents or attem pts by nearby residents to change their boundaries.

R ecognitionoftheseim portantpathsw illhelptoprotectthem from encroachm ent.

7.1.15 W e w ould also supportnew pathssouth ofthe riverw ere thispossibility to ariseon

theW indsorR acecoursesite.

7.1.16 ExpectedchangesinP R O W legislation40 w illpotentiallytransform thepositionaround

existingrightsofw ay.O n1st Jan2026 thegovernm entintendstoclosethedefinitive

m apsto the claim ofhistoric pathsw hich existed before 1949 [section 53 ofthe

Countryside and R ightsO fW ay Act 2000 (CR O W Act)] w ith the aim ofproviding

certainty to landow nersaboutw hathighw aysexiston theirland.T he resultm ay be

thatexistingR O W sw illbelosttothecom m unity,particularly w ithinhousingestates.

M ostestate footpaths,even those laterthan 1949 are taken forgranted and do not

appearonDefinitiveM aps.T heyrem ainunrecordedasR ightsofW ay.R BW M hasalso

lostm ostoftheirhistoricrecordsonthis.T heW indsorN eighbourhood Forum hopes

toseeallexistingsuchlinksprotected.

7.1.17 T he existing R BW M P ublic R ightsofW ay M ap 5 dated 1st January 2016 doesnot

record either;the E-W Clew erFieldsfootpath,although the intersecting N -S link is

includedasR oute15)ortheHatchL anetoL ongbournfootpath.W ew ishtoseeboth

ofthesefootpathsrecordedandretained.

7.1.18 T he W N P supports all practical opportunities to im prove pedestrian

crossings/underpasses,footpathsand/orcycleroutesatthefollow ingkey locations:

1) U nderandaroundtheR oyalW indsorW ay R oundabout.

2) T hisw illincludetakingadvantageofopportunitiestoim provefootpathslightingand

w ideningofthetunnelsorprovisionofnew tunnels,alsosupportingam oredirectlinkageto

N ationalCycleR oute4 (w hichrunsdow nVansittartR oad/YorkR oadviaanunderpassunder

GoslarW ay).

3) GoslarW ay underpassatVansittartR oad/YorkR oad

4) GoslarW ay andAlm aR oad

5) AlbertR oadattheL ongW alkcrossingandW esternendofAlbertR oad;

39 N P P FCh9 P aragraph104 (provideforhighquality w alkingandcyclingnetw orks),andP ara110c(m inim isethescopefor
conflictbetw eenpedestrians,cyclists,vehicles).
40 theDeregulationAct2015
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6) T heentrancetotheGreatP arkatQ ueenAnne’sgate;and

7) T heR iverT ham esanditstributaries.

7.1.19 W N P w antstoencouragelinkagesbetw eengreenareasandnew pedestrianandcycle

pathscan help this.W e w ish to see new pedestrian and cycle routesincorporated

w ithinnew developm entsw hereappropriate.

7.1.20 T he W indsor N eighbourhood Forum supportsim provem entsand new routesat

specific sites,som e ofw hich have already been under consideration by R BW M ,

althoughw erecognisethatatm any sitestherearenoeasy solutions.

7.1.21 T he Cycling Action P lan 2018-2028 hasbeen produced by the CAP T askand Finish

Group on behalfofthe R BW M Cycle Forum . It w asapproved by the Highw ays,

T ransportandEnvironm entO verview andS crutinyP anelpriortoadoptionby Cabinet

on 31st January 2019.T he W N P supportsitsaim s,strategiesand priority schem es.

W indsorN eighbourhood Forum w ould like to see developersensure it istaken into

account in the design of new housing and business areas and associated

infrastructure.

7.1.22 T he “ fountain” roundabout at the junction ofthe R oyalW indsor W ay/Clarence

R oad/Im perialR oad isam ajorbarrierforcyclistsand pedestriansbetw een thew est

andcentreoftow n.T heroundaboutisdangerousforcyclists,w ithaclusterof4 cycle

accidentsaroundthisroundaboutinthelastfiveyears41.T hetunnelsarealsoabarrier

asthey arenarrow ,badlylit,andunappealing,therearenofootpathsatgroundlevel.

Cyclistsand pedestrianshave to share the space,and cyclistshave to dism ount,and

allareforcedunderground.M anyschoolchildrenuseitandm anypeopleavoidhaving

touseit,particularly inthedark.

7.1.23 T he only currentcyclepathsfrom Dedw orthR oad and the w estern suburbstow ards

thecentreareviaGreenL ane/VansittartR oadortothenorthofClew erVillageviathe

tunnelpasttheL eisureCentreand alongtheriver.T hesecycleroutesusequietlinks

toN ationalCycleR oute4 w hichgoesalongVansittartR oadandsouthoftheriverbut

arevery indirecttogettothetow ncentre.

7.1.24 T he GoslarW ay dualcarriagew ay isalso abarrierforpedestriansand som ew hat

unappealing and dangerous,and any practicalim provem entsto thistunnelw illbe

supported.

7.1.25 CrossingtheGoslarW aydualcarriagew aynearAlm aR oadcanbechallengingonfoot.

A pedestriancrossingisnotfeasibleasthe40m phspeedlim itexceedsthe30m phlim it

required forapedestrian crossing.P edestriansw illneed to use the VansittartR oad

underpassfortheforeseeablefuture.

7.1.26 Crossing im provem entsof the L ong W alk at the Albert R oad are already being

consideredby R BW M inconjunctionw iththeCrow nEstate.

41 S ourceofroadaccidentstatistics-crashm ap.co.uk
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7.2 Pa rking

OBJECTIVE 3

Encouragesustainablem odesoftransportation

CONTEXT

7.2.1 Carparkingisthem ostfrequentlym entionedissueinourconsultations.Itisaproblem

for residents,businessow nersand em ployees. N ational42 and Borough43 policies

allow parkingpoliciesw hichconsiderlocalconditions.

7.2.2 T hereisahighlevelofcarow nershipinW indsorespecially insuburbanareasw here

there islessaccessto publictransportand alarge proportion ofvisitorsto W indsor

travelby car.

7.2.3 T here are notenough officialcarparksin the T ow n Centre areaand itsenvironsfor

allofthe users.P ark and R ides(Centrica,L EGO L AN D)have lim itationsin size and

location,anda400 spaceP &R atW indsorR acecoursehasnotbeentakenforw ardyet

and the planning perm ission haslapsed.Com m uterand visitorcarscom pete w ith

residentsforon and off-street parking spacesin both N eighbourhood P lan Areas.

R esidentsparkingschem eshavespreadtoprovideparkingnearhom es.T heapproval

ofaR esidentsP arkingS chem e tendsto push the problem outw ardsacrossthe area

andcausesextraproblem sforbusinessrelatedparking.

7.2.4 In residentialareasthe parking problem isbecom ing w orse aspopulation and

residentialdensitiesincrease,particularly w here existing propertiesare subdivided

into HousesinM ultipleO ccupation,and new onesbuiltw ithoutsufficientprovision,

leadingtoanincreaseinthenum berofcarsw ithoutacom m ensurateincreaseinthe

num berofcarparkingspaces,asw ellaspressureonam enitylandandneighbourhood

parking disputes. Front gardensare often converted into parking spacesw ith

detrim entaleffectsontheappearanceandcharacteroftheareaandlossofgreenery.

7.2.5 Dropped kerbsallow frontgardensto be used forparking,and although thism ay be

m oreconvenientforthehouseholderconcerned,itoftenleadstothelossofonstreet

com m unalparking spacesand som e dam age to the characterofthe area.In/out

drivew aysparticularlycanresultinthelossofm orestreetparkingspaces.T heseoften

dim inish the quality ofthe street scene,especially ifdone badly. How ever,it isa

trade-offbetw eenhavingplacesforpeopletoliveandenoughspacetopark.

7.2.6 T here issom e hope that new technology such asU berand CarClub schem esand

provision ofalternative transportm odes(cycling,busestrains)w illreduce the need

forindividualstokeepcars,althoughtheneedw illcontinuefortheforeseeablefuture

particularly insuburbanareasw hicharefurtherfrom transportnodes.

7.2.7 T heem ergingBoroughw ideDesignGuidedoesincludeP arkingDesign,althoughthis

isnotyetcom pleted.

42N P P F para105 and106,

43 Em ergingBL P P olicy IF2
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Photo 6 Dropped kerb and sympathetically done front garden parking

POLICIES-Parking

PAR. 01:

a) N ew residentialdevelopm entshouldrespectlocalcharacterandprovideforsafeparking,

havingregardtotheW N P parkingdesignguidestandardsandw hererelevantArea Design

Guides (as set out in Appendix 2 )

PAR.02

b) T heprovisionofincreasedcarparkingcapacity atexistingcarparksw illbesupported,subjectto

developm entrespectinglocalcharacter,residentialam enity andhighw ay safety.

REASONED JUSTIFICATION

7.2.8 P AR .01 Isaparking Design policy based on Building forL ife principles,and seeksto

encourage best practice and ensure that parking w ith dw ellingsisdesigned to be

useable.

7.2.9 Allnew developm entsshould provide enough spacesfor residentsand visitors,

including disabled,and anticipate parking dem and,taking into account location

availability and frequency ofpublictransport and carow nership locally.S om etim es

developm entshave provided insufficient spacesw hich are not w elldesigned or

practicalto use,w hich increasesthe im pact ofdevelopm entson the am enity of

nearby residentsasitincreasestheneed to parknearby.T heuseofdesignsolutions

issuggestedinresearchsuchas“ S pacetoP ark” 44.

44 S pacetoP ark” by DavidR udlinandJohnS am psonw ithhelpfrom S usanneGallenzandS angeethaBannerofU R BED
(U rbanism ,Environm entandDesign). T hereporthasbeenproducedaspartoftheS pacetoP arkresearchproject.First
P ublished:N ovem ber2013 IS BN :978-0-9573
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7.2.10 S om erecentconversionshavebeenallow edw ithN O parkingprovidedorinsufficient

parking forthe num berofoccupantson the assum ption that the occupiersw illuse

publictransport.ItistheW indsorN eighbourhood Forum sview thatthisexacerbates

theparkingproblem astheassum ptionthatpeoplelivinginthetow ncentrew illnot

usecarsisnotrealisticatpresent. T hisisborneoutby researchw hichdem onstrates

thatprovidinginsufficientparkingspacesinsuburbanestatesdoesn’tresultinpeople

usingpublictransportinstead

7.2.11 W here existing parking problem sexist,then conversion ofgaragesinto habitable

room sincreasesthe pressure on parking spacesnearby,and thisissom ething the

W indsorN eighbourhood Forum w ishesto discourage unlessitcan be dem onstrated

thatthereareadequatespacesnearby.

7.2.12 W indsorN eighbourhood Forum w illseek to discourage the use ofdropped kerbs

w herethey resultinthelossofanon-streetspaceandthereisnonetgainofparking

spaces.T hey ofteninvolveparkingdom inatingthefrontgarden,andlossofonstreet

parkingspaces,andaredam agingtothelookofanarea,unlesstheyarew elldesigned

andlandscaped.O urP arkingDesignGuide(Appendix 2 part C) show sgoodpracticein

thedesignand landscapingoffrontgardenparkingand theW indsorN eighbourhood

Forum w illencourageapplicantstousethis.

7.2.13 P AR .02 T hispolicy isdesignedtoincreasethesupply ofcarparkspaces.Forexam ple,

the tw o hospitalsin W indsorm ightbe able to expand parkingforpublicuse subject

todesignandlandscapingconsiderations.

7.2.14 T heCrow nEstatehassom eproposalstoaltercarparkingarrangem entsontheedge

oftheGreatP arknearQ ueenAnne’sGate.W esupportadditionalcarparkingsubject

to satisfactory design and landscaping consideration asthisw ould help im prove

accessto the park and could be considered asVery S pecialCircum stancesw hich

outw eightheharm totheGreenBelt
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8 H O USING AND COM M UNITY

8.1 Introd uc tion
8.1.1 W e have a national housing crisis due to a grow ing population, changing

dem ographics and lack of housing supply. R BW M states that housing need

projectionsbasedonpopulationgrow thindicateaneedtosupply712 new hom esper

year(overthe next15 yearsacrossthe w hole Borough)45.T he Borough isstruggling

to find sitesforthese hom es,particularly in and around W indsorw here there are

m any constraints.

8.1.2 T he W N P hasfound no new sitesforhousing developm ent beyond those that the

Boroughhasalready identifiedinitsBoroughL ocalP lanproposals.S om em ajorareas

havebeensuggested duringourresearchsuchasS aw yersCloseand W ard R oyalbut

afterinvestigationsw ehaveelim inatedthese,asresearchhasshow ntheyareunlikely

tobeavailablefordevelopm entduringthelifeoftheN P .

8.1.3 T he m ain source ofnew housing developm entsin the W N P areaw illbe “ W indfall”

sites(thatisonesthatarehardtopredict)w hichw illbeinfillandreplacem entsw hich

develop existingareasm ore densely.T he N P P Fstatesthatthere isapresum ption in

favourofsuch developm ent and there are som e areasw here thisism ost likely to

occurin W indsor,particularly w here there are largerplotsand housesand gardens

w ithoutotherconstraintssuchasheritageorfloodissues.T heseredevelopm entsare

predictedtooccuratroughly theaveragerateforrecentyearsofroughly 40 unitsper

year46 inW indsorbasedonpasttrends. W N P P oliciesonO penS pace(S ection5)and

Design(S ection6)areintendedtoensurethatthesitesthatdoem ergearedeveloped

inaw ay thatenhancesthetow nandavoidssom eofthepitfallsofincreasingdensity.

8.1.4 Itisvery difficultto bespecificonw hatdensitiesshould be.T hisplan setsoutw hat

w ouldbeperm issibleinterm sofdesignandcharacterandgivessom esuggestionsas

to generallocationsw here developm ent could occur.T he appropriate quantum of

developm ent w ould be based on professionaljudgem entson acase by case basis

guidedby strategicpoliciesintheBoroughL ocalP lan.

8.1.5 Affordable Housing -O urconsultationsshow ed that there w asconcern about the

affordability ofhousing in the areaand the difficulty forpeople even on average

incom eshave buying or renting hom es. House pricesare now around 14 tim es

average incom esand at ahistorichigh due to the im balance betw een dem and and

supply ofhousing and high land prices.Existing Borough policieshave notdelivered

the required num bersofaffordable housing,and the em erging BL P recognisesthe

needtodeliver43547 new affordablehom esacrosstheBoroughevery year.

45 R BW M HousingandEm ploym entL andAvailability Assessm ent

47 P aragraph7.7.3 oftheem ergingBL P subm issionVersion.
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8.2 H ousing

OBJECTIVE 4

S upportthedelivery ofnew housingandCom m unity facilities

CONTEXT

8.2.1 R edevelopm ent opportunitiesexist w here buildingsare not using land efficiently,

such asto the optim um height ordensity.T hisincludesabove shops,w hich could

supportadditionalhousing.

POLICY Housing

HOUS 01
.
P roposalsrequiringplanningperm issionfortheconversionofprem isesaboveshopstoresidential
usew illbesupported,subjecttorespectinglocalcharacter,residentialam enity andhighw ay
safety.

REASONED JUSTIFICATION

T hispolicy appliesparticularly (butnotexclusively)tosinglestorey prem isesalongDedw orth

and ArthurR oad.Allow ingthe space aboveshopsto be used m oreeffectively ascovered by

anN P P Fobjective48 ofm aking“ effective use of land… ” couldincentivisethis.

8.2.2 HO U .01 Areasw herethispolicy m ay apply couldincludeDedw orthR oad.

49T heBoroughW ideDesignGuiderecently publishedforConsultation(M arch2019)dealsw ithR esidentialAm enity and
m ay negatetheneedforthesepolicies(ifitgoesthroughunchangedasitcoversR esidentialAm enity).
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8.3 Re sid e ntia la m e nity

OBJECTIVE 4

S upportthedelivery ofnew housingandcom m unity facilities

CONTEXT

8.3.1 L ocalpeople have expressed concernsthatsom e recentdevelopm entsdisplay poor

standardsofam enity forresidents,both w hen new hom eshave been built and

existingbuildingshave been converted.ExistingL ocalP lan and em ergingL ocalP lan

policiesalreadyreferstotheprovisionofadequatestandardsofresidentialam enity49,

andconversionsareallow edw hereadequateam enity spaceisprovided.50

8.3.2 N ationalP lanningP olicynow allow sconversionofofficesintoflatsthroughP erm itted

Developm ent rights,L ocalP lanshave lim ited controland N P shave no controlover

such conversions,even w here residentialam enity can be poor(e.g.no bin,bike,

gardenorparkingspace).

8.3.3 W efeelthatthepressureonland hereisso great,especially in innerW indsor,that

it isattractive fordevelopersto bring forw ard schem esw hich pare space to the

absolute m inim um , reducing the interior and exterior am enity quality of

developm ents,and overdevelopingplots.T hishasanim pacton the quality oflife of

those inside asw ellasoutside the developm ent forexam ple by forcing bin orbike

storage to the front, providing inadequate parking, and creating a cram ped

appearance. (O urGeneralP oliciesonCharacterandDesign,arealsorelevanthere).

POLICIES –Residential amenity

R ES 01

Residential development should provide external amenity space that appears in keeping with local

character and which respects privacy. Residential development should provide for recycling,

including space for screening and storage.

49T heBoroughW ideDesignGuiderecently publishedforConsultation(M arch2019)dealsw ithR esidentialAm enity and
m ay negatetheneedforthesepolicies(ifitgoesthroughunchangedasitcoversR esidentialAm enity).
Em ergingL ocalP lanpoliciesBL P 3 Design,dealw ithR esidentialAm enity asfollow s3.2iL andscapingandAm enity,3.2.1
storagerefuseandrecyclingspaceand3.2.gpublicrealm .Also BL P 19 HousingL ayoutandDesign,BL P 20 HousingDensity
BL P 24 R esidentialAm enity (proposethatallresidentialdevelopm entnew andextended-shoulddisplay highstandardsof
L ayoutandDesignandadequatelevelsofresidentialam enity.T hisincludesspaceforbins,storage,outsidespacefor
gardensandrecreation,andotheram enitiesforresidents.T heBorough’sS upplem entary P lanningN ote-S ustainable
DesignandConstruction(2009P ara3.106)statesthatalldevelopm entsareexpectedtohaveaccesstoappropriate
facilitiesforthestorageandcollectionofw aste.
P lanningP racticeGuidance(P ara040)askslocalauthoritiestoensurethatenoughdiscreetly designedandaccessible
storageisprovidedforallthedifferenttypesofbinusedinthelocalauthority area.

50ExistingL ocalP lanpolicies(H12)allow theconversionorsubdivisionoflargerresidentialdw ellingsintosm allerunits
undercertainconditions.Em ergingBL P policy (BL P 7.9 p78P referredO ptionsconsultation)hasasim ilarapproach,
provided itdoesnotharm thecharacterandappearance,providesadequateam enity,carparking,gardenspace,etc.
Conversionoftw ostory dw ellingsintosm allerunitsisregardedaslessacceptable.
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REASONED JUSTIFICATION

8.3.4 W e feelthat developm entsshould provide good quality exterioram enity space,so

that people have accessto appropriately sized gardensand recreation spacesclose

by.M any new developm ents,especially conversionsfrom form erofficeshave been

allow ed w ithvery lim ited am enity space.M ostpeoplepreferprivateam enity space,

althoughw eacceptthatinsom ecircum stancescom m unalm aybebetter,forexam ple

w hen private spacesw ould be so sm allthey w ould be unw orkable.W e recom m end

thatdevelopm entproposalsconsidergood practice assetoutin BuildingForL ife12

(publishedby theDesignCouncilCABE)inthedesignoftheirproposals.

8.3.5 W e w ould like to encourage developersto ensurethatdevelopm entdoesnotresult

in unsightly and inappropriately placed bin and bike stores..U nsightly storage can

harm theam enity ofneighboursand thestreetsceneand w ew illseektoencourage

appropriatebinandbikestorageforalldw ellings.

8.3.6 W here there are existingidentified problem sw e w illsupportthe com m unity to find

appropriate and innovative solutionsand w e w illsupport the use of CIL funds.

U nderground bin stores,com m unalbin or bike areas,and other ideasare used

elsew hereandcanbeexplored.
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9 W O RK ING AND SH O PPING

9.1 Introd uc tion
Photo 7 Tescos store Dedworth Road

9.1.1 Duringourcom m unityconsultations,w eheardconcernsaboutw orkingandshopping

issues.T helossofpublichouses,toom any bettingshops,thelossofofficesandjobs,

and need forprovision forsm allbusiness,the lossofessentialshopsand range of

shopsw ereallm entionedaslocalissues.

9.1.2 Current Borough policy 51 is to concentrate larger businesses in designated

em ploym ent areasasw ellasto continue to support individualbusinesssites52 .

N ationalP olicy supportsbuilding astrong and com petitive econom y53 and ensuring

thevitalityoftow ncentres,althoughitalsoallow sunusedcom m ercialbuildingstobe

converted into residentialdw ellingsunderP erm itted Developm ent R ightsand this

policy hasresulted in thelossofm uchofficespacein W indsorin recentyearsand is

outsidethescopeandcontrolofanN P .

9.1.3 T hem ajorBoroughdesignatedem ploym entssitesintheW N P areaare.

 Centrica,M aidenheadR oad

 FairacresIndustrialEstate,Dedw orthR oad

 (theform er)Im perialHouse,betw eenAlm aandVansittartR oads

 ValeR oad/S hirley AvenueIndustrialArea(now m ixeduseintheem ergingBL P )

51(L P E1 & Em ergingBL P 25 9 Econom icdevelopm ent)26 (definedEm ploym entS ites)27(othersitesandlossof
em ploym entuses)28(R etailHierarchy)30 (DistrictandL ocalcentres)31 (shopsandparadesoutsideofdefinedcentres)33
(Visitordevelopm ent(includinghotels)
52Any changesofusefortheseindividualsites(thatareoutsideofperm itteddevelopm entrights)m ustapply forplanning

perm ission.
53 N P P FCh6,N P P FCh7
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9.1.4 T he other m ajor com m ercial sitesin the W N P area are L EGO L AN D,W indsor

R acecourse(dealtw ithinourP L ACEpolicy sections10.4 &10.5),KeelerandT escobut

there are othersm allbusinessesscattered throughout the area,including shops,

w orkshops,aconsiderable num berofem ployeesin Health and M ilitary institutions,

andm any peoplew orkingfrom hom e.

9.1.5 R etailing(A1 retailuseclass)isgoingthroughm ajoradaptationstochangingm arkets54

due to the internetand changingshoppingpatterns.T hispotentially can lead to the

lossofretailprovision in peripheralcentreslike the neighbourhood centresand

paradesin the W N P area,(asw ellasin W indsortow n centre).T here ispressure to

convertshopsintoothertypesofretailuses(A2/A3)suchasfastfood,bettingshops,

beautyparloursetc.T heseparadescannow alsobeconvertedintohousingasallow ed

under specific circum stancesby P erm itted Developm ent R ights,and so they are

increasingly vulnerable.T hiscan be particularly an issue in the w estern suburbsof

W indsorw hichdepend uponthoseneighbourhood shopsm oreduetotheirdistance

from thetow ncentre.

9.1.6 T herearenoknow nsparesitesintheW N P areaw herenew industryorofficescango.

T he plan therefore has looked at w here it m ight be possible to intensify

neighbourhoodshoppingareasw ithoutlosingtheessentialcharacterofthearea,and

toconsidertheissueofpubsw hichactasbothbusinessesandcom m unity facilities.

54 R BW M R etailR eview June2015
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9.2 Pub lic house s

O BJECT IVE5
Grow thelocaleconom y andenhancecom m ercialareasforthebenefitofbusiness; w orkers;
shoppersandtourists

Photo 8 The Black Horse pub Dedworth Road

CONTEXT

9.2.1 P ublichouses55.L ossofpublichouseshasbeenastrongthem einourresearch.S om e

public houses,have been sold forhousing despite an ongoing dem and asaviable

businessorcom m unity facility.P articularly inareasw heretherearefew othereating

and drinking opportunities,they can be areallossto the com m unity and affect its

sustainability.

POLICIES –Public houses

PUB. 01 T helossofpubstonon-com m unity usesw illnotbesupportedunlessitcanbe

dem onstrated,furtherto12 m onthsopenandactivem arketing,thatitw ouldnotbeeconom ically

viableorfeasibletoretainthepubinitsexistinguseandthatthereisnoreasonableeconom ically

viableprospectofsecuringanalternativecom m unity useofthelandorprem ises.

REASONED JUSTIFICATION

9.2.2 P U B.01.T herearethreeissuesaroundthelossofpublichouses.

1. L ossofviablepubbusinesses

2. L ossofCom m unity facilities(pubsactascom m unity livinganddiningroom sand

m eetingplaces)

3. L ossofbuildingsfulloflocalandoftenhistoricalcharacter.

55InEnglandthelistingofapublichouseasanassetofcom m unity valuew illtriggeratem porary rem ovalofthenational
perm itteddevelopm entrightsforthechangeofuseordem olitionofthosepublichousesthatcom m unitieshaveidentified
asprovidingthem ostcom m unity benefit.T hisw illm eanthatinfuturew hereapublichouseislistedasanassetof
com m unity value,aplanningapplicationw illberequiredforthechangeofuseordem olitionofapublichouse.T histhen
providesanopportunity forlocalpeopletocom m ent,andenablesthelocalplanningauthority todeterm inethe
applicationinaccordancew ithitslocalplan,any neighbourhoodplan,andnationalpolicy.T helocalplanningauthority m ay
takethelistingintoaccountasam aterialconsiderationw hendeterm iningany planningapplication.”
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9.2.3 Issue 1:Although thisiscovered by R BW M businesspolicy,thishasnotsaved som e

publichousesw hich w ere valued by the com m unity,so w e can also seekto protect

viable pub businessesin ourpolicies.W e w ish to protect businessusesand also

com m unity usesby asking foraviability test and ensuring that replacem ent uses

considercom m unity usesfirst.

9.2.4 Issue2:T hishasnow beenaddressedby nationalpolicy.T helossofpublichouseshas

evidently beenanationalconcernastherehasnow beenachangeinnationalpolicy

toenablethesevaluablefacilitiestobebetterprotected.InApril2015legislationw as

boughtinsothatfuturepublichousesw hichhavebeenlistedasAssetsofCom m unity

Value(ACV)w illnolongerbedem olishedorallow edtochangeusew ithoutaplanning

application and achance forthe com m unity to com m ent.T hisisaw elcom e change

forW indsor,(buttoo late to save m any),and any publichousesw hich are notACVs

w illstillbe vulnerable.In m any casesthere are now alternativesto pubsw hich can

serveasim ilarcom m unity function,suchascoffeeshops.

9.2.5 Issue 3:T hisiscovered by heritage buildingand characterpolicy.O urpoliciesunder

Characterand Heritage (including N on-Designated Heritage Assets)should help to

protectany valuablebuildingsw hichrem ain.
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9.3 Re ta ila nd sm a llb usine ss

OBJECTIVE 5

Grow thelocaleconom y andenhancecom m ercialareasforthebenefitofbusinesses,w orkers,

shoppersandtourists

CONTEXT

9.3.1 T he W N P areadoesnot coverthe tow n centre,so shopping in the W N P areais

confined to Dedw orth R oad L ocalCentres,N eighbourhood P arades,and som e

individuallocalstores.T heseactasafocusforessentialserviceandconvenienceuses,

w ithvery little“ com parison” shopping.T hetw o populargardencentresontheedge

ofW est W indsorare outside the W N P area,(w ithin Bray N P area),one w hich has

already closedandthesiteallocatedintheBL P forhousing(BL P siteHA11).

9.3.2 O urconsultationsshow ed concern from localpeople about thislocalshopping and

lossofessentialservices,andthesearehappeningdespiteitbeingL ocalP lanpolicyto

supportlocalshoppingparadesand centres56.Concernsincluded;theappearanceof

shoppingparadesand the publicrealm around them ;m aintainingagood balance of

independentretailers;and m aintainingessentialshops.R ecentlossofapopularDIY

store (M ahjacks)in W est W indsorhasconcerned m any asthere islittle alternative

provision in W indsorand thisaffectssustainability ofthe tow n.Concernsaboutthe

num beroffastfoodtakeaw aysandbettingshopsw erealsoexpressed,andtherehas

beensom eevidenceofclusteringofthesearoundDedw orthR oad.

9.3.3 L ocalparadesare also now vulnerable from being changed to housing because

changesofusefrom A1 & A2 (financialand professionalservices)toC3 (dw ellings)is

now perm itted developm ent.T hesesm allparadesarequitevulnerableasthelossof

oneshopinasm allparadecanleadtosm allerfootfallandthesubsequentlossofthe

w holeparade.

9.3.4 S hop frontscanalso contribute to the attractivenessofanareaand actasadraw to

custom ers.ExistingR BW M shopfrontpoliciesrelateonly tothetow ncentre,and do

notextendtoneighbourhoodparadesw herearchitecturetendstobeundistinguished

tw entieth century design.Externalsecurity shuttersare not norm ally perm itted in

R BW M buthavecreptininplaces.

9.3.5 P eople w ant to see independent retailersthriving in theirarea,and w e w ish to

encourageplanningapplicationsfrom independentretailers.

56ExistingL ocalP lanpolicy56 supportstheroleoflocalshoppingparadesandcentresandresistschangeofuse
tonon-retail(U seClassesA2 orA3)unlessitisrequiredtom aintainvitality w hereretailusecannolongerbe
sustained. T heem ergingBL P policy R 5 supportsdevelopm entproposalsw ithinL ocalCentreandT R 7S hops
andparadesoutsideofdefinedcentres,allow ingchangeofusethatsupportcom m unity functionsandalso
requiresappropriatem arketingevidenceforchangeofuse.
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9.3.6 Insom ecircum stances,nationalpolicy allow sofficesand com m ercialprem isestobe

changedintohom esthroughP erm ittedDevelopm entR ightsandtheN P andBorough

are unable to stop thishappening57.T hisiscreating asituation w here businesses

struggletofindprem isesintheW N P area.

9.3.7 T he high levelofstart-upsin R BW M indicate aneed form icro and sm allbusiness

provisionyetthereislittlesuchspaceavailableunlessahouseisconvertedtobusiness

use.

9.3.8 P rovisionofsufficientem ploym entspaceistheresponsibility oftheBorough,andthe

Em ploym ent L and R eview 58 and otherlaterevidence assessesbusinessdem and for

theneed forsuchspace.T heevidencesuggeststhattheneed forem ploym entspace

w ithin the Borough can largely be m et through intensification and redevelopm ent

leadingtom oreefficientuseofexistingsites.

9.3.9 CurrentL ocalP lanpolicies59 restrictdevelopm entforbusinessusestoexistingcentres

ofem ploym entand tow ncentresbutallow sm allscaledevelopm ents(U nder100m 2)

outside ofthese areas.T hese sm all-scale sitesare essentialin the W N P areaw here

there islittle alternative land available forbusiness,and the existingneighbourhood

retailareasare im portant in thisregard asthere are often othersm allbusinesses

clusteredw iththem .

POLICIES- Retail And Small Business

RET 01

L ocalshopsprovideanim portantcom m unity functionandproposalsthatw illsupportthevibrancy

andvitality ofL ocalCentresandretailparadesw hilstrespectinglocalcharacter,residentialam enity

andhighw ay safety w illbesupported.T helossofshopsandsm all-scalecom m ercialunitsw illbe

resistedunlessitcanbedem onstrated,furthertotw elvem onthsopenandactivem arketing,that

retentionintheircurrentuseisnoteconom ically viable.P roposalsfornew shopfrontsshouldhave

regardtoguidancesetoutintheW indsorDesignGuideshopfrontsection(seeAppendix 42c).

57 ExceptthroughanArticle4 direction.
58R BW M Em ploym entL andAssessm ent2009 & HousingandEm ploym entL andAvailability Assessm ent2017
59 L ocalP lanpolicy E1
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REASONED JUSTIFICATION

9.3.10 Im provem entsto appearance through generalpublicrealm im provem entsand shop

front im provem entsalong w ith appropriate and essentialshop useshelp to attract

custom ersand encouragethem tostay longer.R ecentpublicrealm im provem entsin

W est W indsorhave been w elcom e.S om e shopsdo not m ake the best use oftheir

shopfrontsand m etalrollershuttershave creptin,resultingin dam age to the public

realm and “ dead” frontages.T hiscan produce aperception that aN eighbourhood

areaisunsafe.Enhancem entsto w hole parade frontagesto im prove appearance of

w holeareasw ouldbew elcom edandcouldbeencouragedby sm allgrantsfundedby

CIL m oney.

9.3.11 T heR BW M T ow nCentreshopfrontdesignguide(from the1990s)doesn’tcoverthe

W N P areaandisveryold,sow ehaveproducedaW N P areaS hopFrontsectionw ithin

the Design Guide (Appendix 2 c) w ith som e good generalprinciplesand positive

exam plesw hicharesuitableforthetypeofsuburbanarealocalshoppingparadesw e

seeinourarea.

9.3.12 T he objectives are; T o support retail architectural features of m erit, w ell-

proportioned frontages,to use appropriate m aterials,to ensure accessibility,to

create attractive w indow displays,integrate security features,signscanopiesand

aw ningsin proportion,m ake m axim um use ofthe forecourtand bestuse ofcolour.

Form oredetailsandexam plesseeAppendix2c.
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10 PLACEPO LICY The form e rIm pe ria lH ouse a nd Polic e Sta tionqua rte r.
OBJECTIVE 7
T oenableredevelopm entinanarea(Im perialHouse,Alm aR oad)w hichincludesastalledm ajorsite
inaccordancew iththevisionandobjectivesoftheplan.

CONTEXT

10.1.1 T hefollow ingplace-basedpolicy providesforakey placew ithintheW N P area.

10.1.2 T hissitew asthehom eoftheform erIm perialHouseofficeblock(dem olishedin2013)

anditisnexttotheP oliceS tationsite(w hichm aybedecom m issionedduringtheplan

period).T heareahastheT rinity ConservationAreasittingonitsnorth-eastedge,and

Vansittart R oad and the Vansittart R ecreation Ground w ith the skate park and

children’splayareatotheW est,andAlm aR oadtotheeast,andT heAlm aR oadYouth

andCom m unity CentreandHovisCourtO fficeblocktothesouth.

10.1.3 T heIm perialHousesiteistheonly currentm ajorbrow nfieldsiteintheW N P areaand

hasnow beenvacantform orethantenyears.

10.1.4 T he P olice S tation building hasbeen discussed for redevelopm ent for housing,

althoughitm ay notbeavailable.

10.1.5 T heIm perialHousesiteisinem ploym entuseand R BW M hasalsoidentified thesite

w ithpotentialforintensificationintheirem ergingBL P .

10.1.6 60.A m ixedusedevelopm entatpartofthesitew asrecently approvedonappeal

Vision for the former Imperial House and Police Station quarter

10.1.7 In2029,theAlm aR oad and GoslarW ay sitehasbeenredeveloped to provideanew

quarterofthetow n.T hedevelopm entisofhigh-qualitydesignw hichm eetstheneeds

ofbothBoroughstrategicissuesandlocalresidents,w ithgenerousgreenspacesand

im provedlinkagestotheneighbouringparkandretailarea,asw ellasnew com m ercial

space.

POLICY

IH.01:

i) Futuredevelopm entproposalsfeaturingboththesiteoftheform erIm perialHouseandP olice

S tationsiteshouldincludeam asterplantoshow how

thedevelopm entinterfacesw iththew iderarea.S houldany oftheotherneighbouringsitesbecom e

availableallthesitestogethershouldbeview edasanintegratedw holeinterm sof(1)supporting

infrastructure;(2)designandappearancecriteria.

ii) Any revisedproposalsforredevelopm entshouldhaveregardto:safeandsecurepedestrianand

cycleconnectivity;localcharacter,includingthegreencharacterofAlm aR oadandthescaleand

60 P lanningAppealR eferenceAP P /T O 355/W /18/3203764
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m assingofneighbouringbuildings;andthescopefor“ feature” buildingstocreatearticulatedview s

from S tM ark’sR oadtoAlm aR oad.

REASONED JUSTIFICATION

10.1.8 IH.01 a)T hecouncilhasallocated Im perialHouseasaBusinessAreaintheem erging

BL P .

10.1.9 T heW N P policy isN O T aform alsiteallocationbutrelatesto buildingdesignand the

functionoftheplace,includingintegrationw iththew iderneighbourhood.
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Map 12 Map of identified potential sites between Vansittart and Alma Roads. The former Imperial House site in Blue and Police Station in Green.

M apby AECO M
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11 DELIVERY AND IM PLEM ENTATIO N

11.1 Com m unityInfra struc ture Le vy(CIL) Fund ing

OBJECTIVE 10
DirecttheuseofCom m unity InfrastructureL eviesincludingsection106 agreem entfunds

CONTEXT

11.1.1 T he CIL isa charge levied on developersw hich isused to fund Infrastructure

im provem ents.O nce aN eighbourhood P lan is“ m ade” (approved by R eferendum )

25% ofthe totalgenerated w ithin the N eighbourhood P lan Aream ust go tow ards

L ocalInfrastructureinthatarea.IntheabsenceofaP arishCouncilthism oney canbe

held by the L ocalAuthority on behalfofthe N P Forum .T he N P Delivery Body isable

tosteertheuseofthefunds.R egulationsallow N P sam uchw iderrangeofusesofCIL

fundsthan isallow ed the L ocalAuthority.(S ection 106 fundscan now only be used

forsitespecificm itigation).

W indsorN eighbourhoodForum w illseektouseCom m unity InfrastructureL eviesand/or,if

applicable,S ection106 funding,todeliverpoliciesandprojectsinaccordancew iththecom m unity’s

w ishesandpriorities,assetoutinT able1 below .
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Delivery Mechanisms

11.1.2 T hissection describesthe proposed Delivery and Im plem entation m echanism sand

m onitoringindicatorsandprojects.

Delivery Body

11.1.3 A W N P Delivery group w illbe form ed that w illm eet at least annually w hen the

Infrastructure Delivery P lan is renew ed to agree delivery using Com m unity

Infrastructure L evy funds,asw ellasm onitorthe progressofthe plan using the

m onitoringindicatorsinsection11.4 below .

Implementation

11.1.4 T he W N P policiesw illbe im plem ented by the R BW M w ho are the L ocalP lanning

Authority,(w hodeterm ineplanningapplicationsinthearea).

Development Management

11.1.5 M ost ofthe policesdescribed in the W N P w illbe delivered by landow nersand

developersm aking P lanning Applicationsw hich w illbe decided upon by the R BW M

Developm entControlP anelandP lanningO fficersintheusualw ay.Inm akingtheP lan

carehasbeentakentoensurethattheW N P policiesaredeliverable.

The WNP Delivery Group

11.1.6 T heDelivery Groupw illalsousetheP lantoguidethem inm akingrepresentationsto

R BW M Developm ent Controlon planning applicationsthat have been subm itted in

respectofsuch planningapplicationsthatgivethem concern.T hey w illalso m onitor

thesuccessofthepolicies.

11.2 Ne ig hb ourhood Infra struc ture a nd Com m unityProje c ts
11.2.1 T heW N P Forum proposesthefollow inginfrastructureprioritiesforallocationoffunds

from the future CIL and othersources.Also included w ithin the list are aseriesof

com m unity projectseitherunderw ay oridentified asnecessary to pursue.(N ot all

W N P policiesw illrequireapplicationofsuchfundsasthey w illbedealtw iththrough

theplanningprocess).
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Table 1 Neighbourhood Infrastructure and Community projects

Whole What?
Physical / Green
/ Social
Infrastructure
OR Community
Project

Where?
Address / Area /
Whole
Neighbourhood

When?
Now /
Soon /
Later /
Whole
plan
period

Who?
Partners
involved in
delivery

How?
CIL /
Community
volunteers /
Public /
Private /
Third Sector

Cost
Estimate of
costs where
applicable

Policy
Cross
reference
to relevant
WNP
policies

Natural Environment and open space

1. O penspaceaccess
im provem entschem es
This project remains an
aspiration should
conditions change and such
a large project sum become
available

Footbridgeover
T ham es

T ham es later EtonCollege
R BW M

CIL £10m O S .02

2. O penspacefacilities
im provem entschem es

O utdoorGym s Any suitableurban
openspace

N ow R BW M CIL £3 x 10k=
30K

O S .02 iii

3. O penspacem aintenance Com m unity
project
volunteers

ConventO pen
S paceandany
others,
T rinity w ildlifearea

N ow R BW M and
R esidents
Associations,
libraries

CIL £5k O S .02

4. Biodiversity.GreenR outes
im provem entse.g.
R oadsideT reeplanting,
vergesre-instatem ent

Green AllGreenR outes S oon
and
W hole

R BW M R BW M T ree
planting
budget

tbc BIO .02

5. N ew benchesandbinsat
allL ocalGreenS paces.

AllL ocalgreen
S pace

M aidenheadR oad
endofDedw orth
M anorP ark

S oon R BW M CIL £1kper
installation

O S .02iii
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6. T oiletfacilities P hysical Vansittart
R ecreationground

S oon R BW M CIL £10K O S .02iii

Appearance

7. Heritage.Advicefor
householders

Com m unity
project

W hole
neighbourhood

S oon R BW M
P lanning
W 2030

CIL £6k DES .01

8. View s.View ingcorridors
m aintenance/im provem ent

P hysical/
Benchesat
view points

Any view ing
corridor.
Dedw orthM anorat
M aidenheadR oad
end.
O sborneR oadO pen
S pace.
W inkfieldR oad
nearL EGO L AN D.

S oon R BW M CIL £1kper
bench

VIE.01

Getting around

9.

10.N ew P ublicR ightsofW ay. P hysical a)AlongtheR iver
T ham esandits
tributaries,behind
Centrica(R BW M
#39),
b)W indsor
R acecourse
riverbank
c)Extend Bridlew ay
11a-S tL eonards
HilltoW inkfield
R oad

N ow R BW M ,
L andow ners

CIL ££ CW .01
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11.Form aliseexistingfootpath
asP ublicR ightsofW ay

P hysical a) Footpath
from Hatch
L aneto
L ongbourne

b) Alm aR dto
Vanssitart
R dviathe
college
overflow
carpark

c) Clew er
Fields
runningW -
Efrom
Vansittart
R dtoAlm a
R oad

N ow R BW M CIL N one CW .01

12.GettingAround.
U nderpasses/cycle
paths/footpaths
im provem ent

Can’t widen ramps/tunnels without
great expense-but keep a dialogue on
improvement opportunities and
feasibility

P hysical U nderR oyal
W indsorW ay
roundabout,and
GoslarW ay and
VansittartR oad
underpass,
GoslarW ay.

L ater R BW M CIL /
Highw ays
/Grant?

££
P ara7.1.17

13.Footpathim provem ents
This has implications for Crown Estate
/Castle views and therefore very
sensitive

P hysical AlbertR oad and
L ong-w alkcrossing
W ndsorGreatP ark

N ow R BW M /Crow n
Estate

P ublic £
P ara7.1.17

14.Additionaltraffic
m easuringpoints.

P hysical B3022 W inkfieldR d
w estofL EGO L AN D

S oon R BW M
Highw ays

P ublic £ S ection7.1

15.W ayfindingsystem (inc
N ationalCycleR oute4)

P hysicalsignage Key footpathand
CycleP aththrough

soon R BW M Cycle
Forum

CIL £15k CW .01
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points-S tag
M eadow ,Bulkeley
Ave/S tL eonardsR d,
Vansittart
U nderpass,L eisure
Centre,
M aidenheadR oad

R BW M This budget
is on top of
the existing
Cycle Forum
budget
2018 which
is already
allocated

Housing and community

16.InnovativeBinS olutions-
GardnerCottages

Com m unity GardnerCottages
Greenspace
Vansittart
/ArthurR d/DukeS t

L ater R BW M CIL £5k R ES .01

17.AdditionalW estW indsor
GP surgery

Com m unity W estW indsor L ater R BW M
N HS Clinical
Com m issioning
Group
ValeR oad
S urgery

n/a n/a n/a

Working and shopping

18.AllN eighbourhoodparades
-shopfronts

P hysical,S hop
front
im provem ent
grants.

Allneighbourhood
P arades

N ow S hopow ners.
R BW M

CIL £1kper
shop

R et.01d

Places policies
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19.

20.Im provem entstothe
publicrealm insm all
N eighbourhoodshopping
parades

P hysical N eighbourhood
shoppingparades
at
1.Clew erHillR oad
2.S pringfieldR oad
3.ClarenceR oad
(cornerof

P arsonageL ane
nexttotheS hell
Garage)
4.ArthurR oad

S oon R BW M CIL £50k R ET .01
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11.3 M onitoring ind ic a tors

Natural Environment and Open Space

11.3.1 N um berandam ount(Ha)ofpublicopenspacelost

11.3.2 N um berandam ount(Ha)ofnew publicopenspacegained

11.3.3 N um berandtypeoffacilitiesgained/lostinnew /existingopenspace

11.3.4 N o ofdevelopm entsaffecting Green R outesgiven P lanning P erm ission and green

areasandgreenboundarieslost(m etres)

11.3.5 N um berofstreettreesplanted

Appearance

11.3.6 Heritage: N oofapplicationsconcerningL ocalHeritageL ist,approved/rejected

11.3.7 Design:N um ber of applications citing conform ity to W N P general/Area,

P arking/shopfrontdesignguides

11.3.8 View s: N um berofapplicationscitingconsiderationofdesignatedview

Getting Around

11.3.9 Creationofnew cycleroutes(num ber/length)

11.3.10 Creationofnew cyclefacilities(num ber/typee.g.Bikeracks,bikestores)

11.3.11 Im provem entsm adetoexistingcyclepaths/footpaths/underpasses

11.3.12 P arking.N oofdevelopm entsw ithgivenP P w ithinadequateparking

Housing and Community

11.3.13 N um berofdw ellingsgained/lost

Working and Shopping

11.3.14 P ubs: N um bersofpubslost/w hatusechangedto.

11.3.15 R etail: N um berofshopfrontsrestored

11.3.16 R etail: N um berofnew dw ellingsabovecom m ercialprem isesprovided

11.3.17 R etail:N ooflocalshopslost,andw hatusechangedto.

11.3.18 Bettingshopsandfastfoodtakeaw aysopened/closed

PLACE Policies

11.3.19 Im pe ria lH ouse a nd Polic e Sta tionSite . T heW N P w illaim toreview progress

onthissiteinconjunctionw ithR BW M atyearly intervals. S houldnodevelopm entbe

forthcom ingw ithin5 yearsam ajorreview w illbesought.M easuresofprogress:P re-

lettingby developers,pre-construction w orkstarting,construction starting.N um ber

ofhousingunits/em ploym entspacecreated

11.3.20 CIL /S106 spending.Fundsavailable,fundsallocated and fundsspent in the W N P

area
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GLO SSARY

Acronym Definition
ACV AssetofCom m unity Value

BLP BoroughL ocalP lan

CIL Com m unity InfrastructureL evy

DCLG Departm entofCom m unitiesandL ocalGovernm ent

HMO HouseinM ultipleO ccupation

LCA L andscapeCharacterAssessm ent

LGS L ocalGreenS pace

MUGA M ultiU seGam esArea

NDHA N onDesignatedHeritageAsset

NP N eighbourhoodP lan

NPPF N ationalP lanningP olicy Fram ew ork

OSA O penS paceAudit2008

P&R P arkandR ide

PPG P lanningP olicy Guidance

PRS P rivateR entedS ector

RBWM R oyalBoroughofW indsorandM aidenhead

SPD S upplem entary P lanningDocum ent

SSSI S iteofS pecialS cientificInterest

SWOT S trengthsW eaknessesO pportunitiesT hreats

TA T ow nscapeAssessm ent

TG T opicGroup

WNP W indsorN eighbourhoodP lan

General Terms
Allotments T heseprovideopportunitiesforthosepeoplew how ishtodosotogrow their

ow nproduceaspartofthelong-term prom otionofsustainability,healthand
socialinclusion.T hism ay alsoincludeurbanfarm s.

Amenity Green
Space

AGS ism ostcom m only but not exclusively foundinhousing areas.T his
includesinformal recreation green spaces andvillage greens.Itincludes
greenareasincloseproxim ity tohom eorw orkw hichenhancesthe
appearanceofresidentialorotherareas.Itform savisual/physical“ buffer”
(e.g.verges)betw eenparking,pavedandbuiltareas.Itprovidesw ildlife
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habitatsterrestrialbiodiversity,supportsairpollutioncontrol,drainageand
soil/w aterbiodiversity
Itensurespreservationofhistoricfields,boundaries,sites,w oodlandsand
routes.

Cemeteries and
churchyards

T hisrelatestocem eteriesandchurchyardsw hichstillcontainspacefornew
burialsandalsoincludesdisusedchurchyardsandotherburialgrounds.
P rim ary purposes(R BW M O penS paceAudit)-Burialofthedead-Q uiet
contem plationAdditionalfunctions(W N P O penS paceT G /P ublicConsult)-
S ocialcohesion-Historicrecordandheritage-Environm entalsustainability
throughsupportforw ildlifehabitats.

Charette A publicm eetingorw orkshopsdevotedtoaconcertedefforttosolvea
problem orplanthedesignofsom ething.

Civic spaces T hesearehardsurfacedareasw hichareusually locatedw ithintow norcity
centres.P rim ary purposes(R BW M O S Audit)-Com m unity events-S ocial
interactionandcohesion-Com m unity developm entandheritage-Im portant
sitesw hichcanalsobelocatedw ithinotheropenspaceareas.

Conservation
Area

A conservationareaisanareaofspecialarchitecturalorhistoricinterest,the
characterorappearanceofw hichitisdesirabletopreserveorenhance
(S ection69 ofT he1990 P lanning(L istedBuildingsandConservationAreas)
Act).

Development T hisisw hereneighbourhoodplanningpoliciesdeterm inew hatdevelopm ent
cantakeplaceandw here.

Excluded
development

Excludeddevelopm entis
a) A county m atter(schedule1 of1990 ACT )i.e.relatingtom inerals
b) Any operationorclassofoperationrelatingtow astedevelopm ent,

Developm entthatfallsw ithinAnnex 1 toCouncilDirective
85/337/EEC i.e.O ilrefineries,pow erstations,radioactivew aste
disposal,ironandsteelsm elting,asbestosoperations,chem ical
installations,m otorw ays,airports,portsandtoxicdangerousw aste
disposal.

c) Developm entconsistingw holly orpartly ofanationalinfrastructure
project.

Green Corridors T heseareathinstripoflandthatprovidessufficienthabitattosupport
w ildlifeoftenw ithinanurbanenvironm entthusallow ingthem ovem entof
w ildlifealongit.Com m ongreencorridorsincluderoadsidegrassverges,
tow pathsalongcanalsandriverbanks,cyclew ays,rightsofw ay andrailw ay
em bankm ents.

Green and Blue
Infrastructure

A netw orkofm ulti-functionalgreenspace,urbanandrural,w hichiscapable
ofdeliveringaw iderangeofenvironm entalandquality oflifebenefitsfor
localcom m unities.(P P G 2012).BlueIncludesrivers,stream s,ponds.Blue-
greeninfrastructurebringsw aterm anagem entandthenaturallandscape
together.
Itisadescriptionofw hatlandis,butalsoreflectsw hatthelanddoes..
Com ponentelem entsincludeparks,privategardensagriculturalfields,
hedges,trees,w oodland,greenroofsandgreenw alls,rivers,andponds.T he
term coversalllandcontainingthesefeaturesregardlessofitsow nership,
condition,orsize.Benefitsinclude1)reducingfloodrisk2)im proving
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psychologicalhealthandw ellbeing3)boostinglocaleconom ic
responsiveness,4)providingahabitatforw ildlife.T heR EAL benefitto
planningisthatitcanhelpdeliverotherlocalregionalandnationalpolicy
O BJECT IVES ,notjustthoserelatedtogreenspace.

Highway Land Highw ay landbriefly definedintw oexam ples:
Highway boundaries. The public highway is an area that the public have a
right to pass and repass. The highway includes the road-side verge and
footways as well as the carriageway."

Highway land refers to an area of land, where the public have the right to use
to 'Pass and Repass without hindrance'. With very few exceptions highway
land that we maintain is not owned by the council. A highway boundary
enquiry defines the area that is maintainable at public expense by
the highway authority.

Natural & Semi-
Natural
(NSN) Green
Spaces

T heseareasincludepublicly accessiblew oodlands,urbanforestry,scrub,
grasslands(exam ples:dow nlands,com m onsandm eadow s),w etlandsand
w astelands.
P rim ary purposes– W ildlifeconservation,Biodiversity andEnvironm ental
education.
O therpurposes
- Asareasofinform alopenspace,m any ofthesew illbesuitableforw alking,
picnicsandquietcontem plation.
- S om eareasm ay alsobesuitableforcyclingand/orm ountainbiking.

Open Space “ O penspace” m eansany land,w hetherenclosedornot,onw hichthereare
nobuildingsorofw hichnotm orethan1/20 partiscoveredw ithbuildings,
andthew holeortherem ainderofw hichislaidoutasagardenorisusedfor
purposesofrecreation,orliesw asteandunoccupied. Itincludesallopen
spaceofpublicvalue,irrespectiveofow nership,includingnotjustland,but
areasofw atersuchasrivers,canals,lakesandreservoirs,w hichoffer
im portantopportunitiesforsportandrecreationandcanalsoactasavisual
am enity.
Public open space isdefinedaspublicparks,com m ons,heathandw oodlands

andotheropenspaceswith established and unrestricted public access.
Form alO penspaceispitches,courts,greens,tracks.
Inform alO penspaceisforpassiverecreation.

Outdoor sports
facilities (2)

T hesearenaturalorartificialsurfaceseitherpublicly orprivately ow nedand
usedforsportandrecreation,including:outdoorsportspitches,tenniscourts
andbow linggreens,golfcourses,athleticstracks,playingfields(including
schoolplayingfields)P rim ary purposes(R BW M O penS paceAudit)-Facilities
forform alsportsparticipation

Parks and
Gardens

T heseincludeurbanparks,form algardensandcountry parksw hichusually
containavariety offacilitiesandm ay haveoneorm oreotheropenspace
typesw ithinthem .
(S portsandform alrecreationalactivities,cycling,boating,etc
Children’s/Youngpeople’sfacilitiesandactivities.)

Permitted
Development
Rights

Developm entthatisperm ittedautom atically underplanninglaw s.T heonly
circum stancesw henanN P canhaveanim pactonthisissueisw herealocal
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authority hasissuedanArticle4 Directiontorem oveperm itteddevelopm ent
rightsforagivenareaandsorequireplanningapplicationstobesubm itted.

Planning
conditions

T hesearerequirem entsthathavetobem etby theapplicant.Exam plesm ight
betheretentionoftreesorlim itinguseofasitetodaylighthours.

Provision for
children

T heseareasaredesignedprim arily forplay andsocialinteractioninvolving
childrenbelow age12.W hilstitisrecognisedthataw idevariety of
opportunitiesforchildrenexistasperP P G17,thistypology considersonly
thosespacesspecifically designedasequippedplay facilities(L EAP s

Provision for
young people

T heseareasaredesignedprim arily forplay andsocialinteractioninvolving
youngpeopleage12 andabove.W hilstitisrecognisedthataw idevariety of
opportunitiesforyoungpeopleexist(incl.youthclubsandopenspacesnot
specifically designedforthispurpose),asperP P G17,thistypology considers
only thosespacesspecifically designedforuseby youngpeople,e.g.:teenage
shelters;skateboardparks;BM X tracks;andM ulti-U seGam esAreas(M U GAs

Strategic Policy S trategicpolicies61 w illbedifferentineachlocalplanningauthority area.
W henreachingaview onw hetherapolicy isastrategicpolicy thefollow ing
areusefulconsiderations:

A. w hetherthepolicy setsoutanoverarchingdirectionorobjective
B. w hetherthepolicy seekstoshapethebroadcharacteristicsof

developm ent
C. thescaleatw hichthepolicy isintendedtooperate
D. w hetherthepolicy setsafram ew orkfordecisionsonhow com peting

prioritiesshouldbebalanced
E. w hetherthepolicy setsastandardorotherrequirem entthatis

essentialtoachievingthew idervisionandaspirationsintheL ocal
P lan

F. inthecaseofsiteallocations,w hetherbringingthesiteforw ardis
centraltoachievingthevisionandaspirationsoftheL ocalP lan

G. w hethertheL ocalP lanidentifiesthepolicy asbeingstrategic

Urban Open
space

O penspaceareasfor"parks","greenspaces",andotheropenareas.
T helandscapeofurbanopenspacescanrangefrom playingfieldstohighly
m aintainedenvironm entstorelatively naturallandscapes.T hey are
com m only opentopublicaccess,how ever,urbanopenspacesm ay be
privately ow ned.
Areasoutsidecity boundaries,suchasstateandnationalparksasw ellas
openspaceinthecountryside,arenotconsideredurbanopenspace.S treets,
piazzas,plazasandurbansquaresarenotalw aysdefinedasurbanopenspace
inlanduseplanning."
P ublicspaceingeneralisdefinedasthem eetingorgatheringplacesthatexist
outsidethehom eandw orkplacethataregenerally accessibleby m em bersof
thepublic,andw hichfosterresidentinteractionandopportunitiesforcontact
andproxim ity.[3] T hisdefinitionim pliesahigherlevelofcom m unity
interactionandplacesafocusonpublicinvolvem entratherthanpublic
ow nershiporstew ardship.

EN DS
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The following Appe nd ic e sa re in se pa ra te d oc um e nts.

APPENDIX 1 O pe n Spa c e s

APPENDIX 2 W NP De sig n Guid e (Inc lud e sGe ne ra l,Are a s,Shop fronts,

Pa rking )

APPENDIX 3 Loc a lVie wing Corrid ors

APPENDIX 4 Non-De sig na te d H e rita g e Asse tsList


